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Shrimp Boats Take Cover
Shrimp boats are stacked op five deep ia Ceaa Brewa Harbor at Araasas Pass, taUag e e m  i
Horricaae Aadrey. The tide was ap bat the water remained calm .

Hurricane Smashes 
Two - State Region

PORT ARTHUR lit»—Hurricane 
Audrey, a killer which took at 
least 10 lives, smashed into the 
Texas-Louisiana border area to* 
day with winds at some places 
up to 100 miles an hour.

The Port Arthur Weather Bu
reau said the hurricane first hit 
Cameron, La., with winds of only 
65 miles pw  hour.

The 100-mile winds were clocked 
at Orange and at Lake Charles, 
La., north and northwest of Cam
eron.

Seven of the eight deaths oc
curred when the fishing vessel 
Keturah sank. The Warren Fish 
Co. of Pensacola, Fla., revised 
the figure down from an earlier 
report of nine aboard, and said

Admission 
Entered In 
Porks T  riol

WICHITA FALLS m—A hand
written statement by James Parks, 
17, admitting he slew his parents 
was in the record as the youth’s 
murder trial marked time today.

Defense efforts for an instructed 
verdict of innocent failed after the 
state rested late yesterday. Law
yers fbr Parks were expected to 
start offering evidence at the next 
court session tonight.

Testimony also was given be
fore the prosecution completed its 
case about the arrest of the youth 
at the California-Mexico border. 
He was taken into custody several 
days after the Feb. 16 slayings 
of his stepfather and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Parks, in thfir 
beds.

A nine-page statement by young 
Parks about emptying his .22 rifle 
into the couple was given Feb. 21 
in San Diego, Calif., to Dist. Atty. 
L. T. Wilson of Wichita County 
and an assistant, William Brown
ing.

"When I went into the bedroom 
with the gun, I intended to kiil 
them,”  the statement read to the 
jury related.

The youth told arrestiiv officers 
his parents denied all his wishes, 
refusing to supplement money he 
had saved towanl buying a car.

His confession stated Parks 
started west in his stepfather’s 
car after taking a billfold with 
$224 to $250 from beneath the mat
tress of the dead man and collect
ing the youth’s own $96 savings.

With him in his car went his 
collie dog. Brownie.

A California deputy sheriff, 
Louis Erreca, told of arresting 
Parks at a border. He said they 
went to the youth’s motel room 
because his dog was there. The 
officer said there were a .22 rifle, 
.410 shotgun, a bottle of tequila 
and 14 cans of beer in the room.

Defense lawyer, James Castle- 
(fine, contended the trial of Parks 
was delayed by the district attor 
ney so the youth could be tried 
as an adult instead of a juvenile. 
Parks marked his 17th birthday in 
jail after being returned here.

With the jury out of the court
room, reporter Bill Hunter of the 
Wichita Falls Record-News testi‘ 
fied about several stories quoting 
Dist. Atty. Wilson that Parks 
would not be tried until after he 
was 17.

Wilson then went on the stand 
and denied making statements to 
this effect.

Before you leave on that trip, 
be sure and caU for 

The Herald’s
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its records showed only seven 
aboard. Another man drowned in 
a strong undertow.

High tides, the wind blasts and 
torrential rains caused widespread 
damage for hundreds of miles 
along the Texas and Louisiana 
coasts.

The New Orleans Weather Bu
reau said winds of 75 miles per 
hour or greater could be expected 
the rest of the day along the 
Texas-Louisiana border.

TIDES COME IN
Tbousands e v a c u a t e d  their 

homes and resort caUns as tides 
up to 9 feet above normal battered 
the shore.

The Port Arthur Weather Bu
reau said Audrey hit at Cameron, 
La., east of Port Arthur at 8 am .

However, the Lake Charles 
Weather B u r e a u  said winds 
reached 100 m.p.h. there—about 
40 miles north of Cameron.

Orange, about 40 miles north
west of Cameron, said a dead 
calm occurred there at 9:06 a.m ., 
indicating that the eye of the 
storm was there. Earlier, winds 
reached 7S m.p.h. at Orange.

Persons who had taken refuge 
at Orange began leaving for their 
homes when the calm came, and 
authorities sought to get them 
back to shelter for the expected 
blow which always follows the 
hurricane calm.

The Port Arthur Weather Bu
reau said at mid-morning that 
"the worst is over for Port Ar
thur.”  Winds reached 70 m.p.h. 
at one time.

The Lake Charles Weather Bu
reau said worse winds would hit 
Orange after the calm.

The Port Arthur weathermen 
said the eye of the storm was 
about 90 miles wide just before 
it struck.

The storm was expected to dis
sipate rapidly as it moved inland.

WIND DAMAGE
Damage from winds, high tides 

and downpours of rain was wide
spread hours before the hurricane 
struck.

High tides and waves crashed 
over sea walls, utility lines were 
torn down, roa ^  were blodced by 
high water, many streets were 
flooded, and business came to a 
standstiU as Audrey, first hurri
cane of the season, moved in.

Offshore oil well Irilling rigs— 
whose machinery is on platfoims 
above the Gulf of Mexico— were 
abandoned by their crews yester
day.

The eight million dollar oil 
drilling biurge, the Penrod, which 
earlier was evacuated by its crew, 
broke from its mooring at the 
Pmt Arthur dock and went adrift 
on Lake Sabine.

The lobby of the Goodhue Hotel 
in Port Arthur was a sham bles- 
evidence of the force of t h e  
winds radiating out from the eye 
of Aadrey. The lobby’s glass wGi- 
dows were blown in and the 22- 
foot-tall drapes torn to shreds. 
The ninth floor roof of the hotel 
fd l in from the weight of water 
on the roof. There were no hotel 
injuries.

Irwin Frank. Associated Press,

reported from Dallas, en route 
to the scene, that trees blocked 
highways, power lines were down, 
and broken glass made downtown 
streets in Beaumont and Port 
Arthur dangerous.

Great tides, reaching 9 feet, ap
peared as dangerous as thd hurri
cane winds. By early morning 
they were breaking over a sea 
wall on Sabine Lake which splits 
Louisiana and Texas.

At Galveston, 70 miles south
west and out of the direct path, 
water splashed over the sea wall 
and almost all downtown streets 
were flooded. It was in Galveston 
in 1900 that a hurricane took 5,000 
lives—some say many more—in 
one of the nation’s great disas
ters. That was before the present 
seawall was built 

At Orange, 20 miles northeast 
of Port Arthur, Sheriff Chester 
Holts reported the three-story 
Orange County courthouse was 
“ packed to the rafters”  with ref
ugees. By nnorning, four persons 
had been injured—three in a 
storm-induced traffic acddent— 
and properiy damage was lisinB 
fast.

At Galveston, d tem ber of fish
ing boats were reported sunk in 
the harbor, but there was no esti
mate of the number. Low areas 
around Galveston were evacuated.

At Orange, Naval officers said 
they believed the 110 ships of the 
reserve fleet were secure.

HOMES DAMAGED 
Several homes in a new Orange 

subdivision were damaged by fall
ing trees during the fin$ burst of 
high winds. Other minor damage 
was widespread.

Orange business was at a vir- 

(See STORMS. Pg. 7-A, CeL S>
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Cheasty Claims 
Hoffa Ñ d  For 
Data On Probe

WASHINGTON (II — John Cye 
Cheasty testified t o d a y  that 
James R . Hoffa, vice president 
of the Teamsters Union paid him 
$2,000 for Senate Radiets Investi- 
garing Committee data on Team
sters President Dave Beck.

Cheasty, a Senate committee 
staff investigator, said he turned 
over seiected material from 
Beck’s file to Hoffa personally on 
Du Pont Circle near Hoffa’s hotel 
here.

“ Hoffa took the papers and said 
T ve got a couple of thousand for 
you,’ ”  the witness said.

“ I said ’nobody ever says no 
to money,’ Hoffa give (sic) me 
a fast handshake.

Cheasty said he took the com
mittee and the FBI into his con
fidence on the alleged deal with 
Hoffa and they let him pick some 
papers from the committee file.

Cheasty said the papers includ
ed documents showing that Na
than Schefferman, Chicago labor 
management cooniltant, bought 
some $80,000 worth of personal 
items for Bede over a p ^ o d  of 
years and was repaid by Team
sters Union funds as a public re- 
latimu expense. This has since 
been devdoped in Senate commit
tee testimony.

Missiles
Aircraft Industry 
Trying To Cash In'
HUNTSVILLE, AU. (Jf) —  CoL John C. Nkkentm  Jr^ 

charged in effect todav that the aircraft hidusbv had
the Army’a lonf-range misaUe no-been trying to acuttle 

gram.
“The aircraft industry,”  

court-martial panel, “ has a ' 
lush operation in aircraft, 
but mlMiles are going up and 
missiles may pass aircraft.”

Then Nickerson, 41 - year * old 
West Point graduate, said the 
managers of Uie aircraft industry 
were not going to pass up an op
portunity to cash in on the missila
program.

"No

Out To Lunch
ge to

County Paving
• fWork Resumed

CeL Joha C. Nickersea, right, a a i Dr. Eraat StohUager 
taach at Been recess ta the cewt-martlal af 'Nickersea at Kad- 
■toae Arsenal naar HaatsviUc. Ala. Stahihicer speat all aMralaf 
testUyiag la secret sceslen ef the eeeend day af the preceedtags 
where Nickersea Is being tried far breaching seenrity regalatiane.

Judge To Testify 
At Washburn Trial

^Irewntviie GvH 0Í 
M eik e

C P lL ÎÎ i

On The Move
Aadrny.

This map shews the 
spat where Harrieaae 
aae ef natare’s rarnst torrsrs — 
a Jnaa harrieaae — was Iseatad
as it maved ap the Gnlf ef Mesi- 
ee toward the LenlsiaM and Tex- 
ae eeasts. The first harrieaae af 
the aeaaea veered eastward to 
strike the Loaisiaaa eeasL

Vacationer Dies 
In Big Bend Park

ALPINE. Tex. ID—The body of 
a vacationing businessman, mias- 
ing with bis wife since Tueeday 
in an isolated section of sprawl
ing Big Bend National Park, waa 
found yesterday, lying fact down 
on a sunbeaten dirt road. Tha 
search for hit wife was rasunwd 
today.

Tha body of Clifford 8. WMte, 
A loedal tervlca of the Her- Houston, Tex., was spotted by 
i r f .N O  E xn u  CHAKOr T j .
AH copies of the paper saved 
for you. and delivm d upon 
your return, in a handy, usaUa 
plastic bag.

You wem’t miss any importadl 
local nsws, if you order The 
HerahTa

VACATION-PAK

reachad tha body about an hoar 
latar and it was taken to Alpine.

Park Supt. Goorge W. MiDsr 
said, ” It waa just a casa of a 

noouple gattlag stusk in an iaolatod 
ih lp e e , becamitig hysterical, and 
**dyiag from exhauation and heat. 

I don’t understand why tha eeo- 
pk  wasn’t together though.”  Au- 
therittos held Utile hope that Mrs. 
Wbito might ba found alive.

Park raagiri eatlmated Whita

walked 10 miles in scorching tem- 
peratures in an attempt to find 
help after their station wagon got 
stuck in the sand by the Rio 
Grande in this southwest Texas 
county. Temperatarea reached 114 
degrees in the area yesterday.

T he‘ last time the couple ware 
seen. White was looking for cactus 
plants for his garden while she 
sat in the station wagon, about 
45 miles from park headquarters. 
They had a cabin in the CMsos 
Mountain Basin.

Miller said Um couple had been 
warned not to travri in the area 
along tba Maxican bordar wfiara 
the car was found. Tba 200.000- 
acre sectfon is not patroUsd and 
signs warn travelers to keep out 
because reads art impassable.

Beth Mr. aad Mrs. White ware 
aboat 46 and had ae chOdreii. 
Ibey moved to Beoatoa three 
years aga from NaahvlUa.

County road crews, still burden
ed by extensive repair work made 
necessary by spring rains, ’ ve 
resumed' <q>eratloas on the 1067 

iving program.
Skirfsc^  has been applied to 

two milee of new paving in the 
Luther area and the three-mile 
Forsan road ia to be given the 
surface treatment this w e e k .  
Crews probably will return to 
work on tba old Colorado City 
road neat weak.

The Luther pavement extends 
north from the Salem Church one 
mile to Gay Hill School, then west 
a mile to the Gail H i^w ay. The 
Forsan project runs from U.S. 87 
east to Forsan.

Much of the grade and b a s s  
work had been completed on the 
old Colorado City road prior to 
tha start of the rainy season in 
May, but downpours destroyed 
most of the work, Commiuioner 
Earl Hull said. Construction crews 
win have to re-establish grades 
and lay new base matmial along 
the routs.

Legionnaires To  
Pick New Officers 
A t Session Tonight

Members of the Howard County 
American Legion Post toriU elect 
a .slate of officers in their meet
ing at the Legion Hut at 8 p.m. 
today.

Former post commanders, T. A. 
Ih ln en , Jack Pearson and Roger 
^MiBw, are serving on the nom
inating committat and will assist 
ia conducting the election. T h e  
new officers wiU be installed In 
a Joint ceremony along with tlwee 
of tha Lagion AuxUiary prior to 
tha Texas Department July con
vention. Officers serve for terms 
of a yaar.

Commander George Zachariah 
nas urged aU m em bm  and form
er members who are rilgible 'or 
reinstatement to be in'esent to as
sist in selecting the officers. The 
name of any paid up member 
may be placed in nomination, 
Zadiariah said, and if elected is 
riigibla to hold any office in the 
post.

The Howard County Poet meets 
each Thursday cvm ing in tha 
building on Um  San Angelo Ugh- 
way.

SLOW DRIVING 
SAVED LIFE

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (fl-A n - 
tonio Petros dnnre Ms family 
to the beach yesterday, uaj- 
ware that poUce were looking 
for him to tell him Ms car 
waa too dangeroua to drive.

A mechanic had left out two 
cotter pins from part of tha 
stosring maebanism. Re noU- 
flad ponce to ten Petros not 
to move the car. A sharp 
bump, ha said, might resutt in 
steering failure.

When he arrived hooM and

fit tba maaaaga from poUce, 
etna aaM: “ I’m glad I drove 

■lowly aU tba way.”

DALLAS (11—Tom Green County 
Judge Glenn Jenkins was to tske 
the stand today to teU what be 
knew of the bombing death of 
Mrs. Harry T. Weaver at San 
Angelo Jan. 18, 1995.

Jenkins was called by tha de
fense during last night’s session 
In the murder trial of Harry L. 
Washburn, Houston codlractor, 
but did not get to testify.

The courtroom was cleared and 
both defense lawyer CHurles Tess- 
mer and prosecutor Jamea K. 
AUen were reprimanded by Jndge 
J. Frank Wilson. They exdianged 
sharp words as Tessmer sought 
to qr on .lenkins about Mrs. 
Weavt wjn.

Mrs. Weaver was kUled whan 
she turned on the ignlUon of her 
car. detonating a bomb that 
prosecutors say was intended for 
her husband.

The state, which closed its case 
yesterday, has contended that th# 
bomb was set by Washburn, for
mer son-in-law of the San Angelo 
woman.

Washburn, who has denied sny 
part in the kiUing, was convicted 
in Waco and given a Ufa sen
tence but the Court of Criminal 
Appeals reverfed the verdict and 
oMered a retrial.

Glenn R. Lewis, San Angelo 
lawyer, was the first defense wit
ness yesterday. He represented 
Washburn after the Weavers filed 
b^glary and extortion charges 

KiJnst him in April, 1951.
Weaver teatifM  earUer that 

Washburn came to their ranch 
naar San Angelo and demanded 
|20J)(X> while pointing two pistols 
■t the couple.

Lewis S lid  Washburn was in- 
(Octed but the chargee were 
dropped by Earl Smith, Weaver’s 
lawyer and now a special prose
cutor in the murder trial. He said 
the Weavers later made an agree
ment with the defendant and paid 
him $5,000. He said false arrest 
charges against the Weavers were 
considered in the cash aettlainant.

B. W. Smith, another San An
gelo laywer who represented 
Washburn in the matter, said the 
$5,000 also Involved a property 
settlement in divorce action filed 
by Washburn’s wife, who is Mrs. 
Weaver’s daughter.

A San Angelo poSceman and 
one of the first to arrive at the 
death scene, Lawrenoa Hannegan, 
told the jury Weaver said ha left 
tte  key in the ignition.

On crou  examination by Dist. 
Atty. H e n r y  Wads, Hunegan 
testified that lie later heard Wea
ver say: ” I wish I’d have started 
the car Inctead of her.”

Another witness, Robert M o 
Burnett of Sen Angelo, said Wea
ver overheard Mm give another 
man’s account that Weaver didn’t 
accompany Ms wife to the hospital 
in the ambulance.

During last night's $-bour se 
don. Lee Brazil. San Angelo chief 
of poUce, told of conversations ha 
hM with Weaver the day of the 
slaying.

Braril aaid Weaver's words 
wMIe standing near th# death car

'"'̂ ’Oet hold of Ralph Robatch 
(a Texas Ranger). He knows about

tMs ease and can pin it on tha 
son-in-law (Washbarn).”

Tha poUce cMef testified that 
Weaver told him he came straight 
to the car from an upstairs bath- 

lom after he heard the explo
sion. WhUe testlfring for the 
state. Weaver said he first looked 
through the bUnds of an upstairs 
bedroom window before rusMng 
to the car.

A Negro maid at Weaver’s San 
Angelo residence, Sarah Davis, 
said she was in the kitchen and 
beard what sounded “ Uke an 
earthquake.”  She said she heard 
Mrs. Weaver scream out “ Harry”  
three times.

On croes examination, tha maid 
said the Weavers got along fine 
to her knowledge.'

Wilbert Bruton, a San Angelo 
used car dealer, told of a con
versation with a friend, Henry 
Lamb, after the bombing. Lamb 
had told him of an argument the 
Weavers had over a bank account.

Diana Dors Files 
For Divorce

MAIDENHEAD. England -  
Diana Dors, Britain’s answer to 
Marilyn Monroe and Jayne Mans
field, said last night she has filed 
■ divorce action "alleging adul
tery and cruelty”  againrt her 
burineas manager-husband Dennis 
HanhUton.

LA TE BU LU TIN
MOSCOW (*) — The Sevlei Un

to* warned Weet O em aay today 
that if It essperatss with t h e  
West aa naelear armanents It 
eaa give ap all hepe ef Oermaa 
renalflcatisa.

A Sevlet aste deBvsred by Fsr- 
ctga Mialster Asdrel Grsmyfce 
to West Gennaa Ambasaadar 
WilbelBi Haas declared "aacleer 
armaaieat sf Gcrauay aad Oer- 
RMn rennlfleatlan are Irreoea* 
enable.”

dviUaa company likes to 
stand by aad sat a CfvO Service 
organixatloa ge ahead.”

The Army Ballistk M i s a i l e  
Agency is amh a d vil service 
operation aad hat baan raspon- 
■ibla for tha devetopmant of the 
new Radatona missila aad tha ax- 
perimental, 1,900-aina interroadi- 
ato range miasüa, the Jupiter.

So far as is known th# Jupttar 
ia the only IRBM to have been 
flown succeaafully.

E a r l i e r ,  Ntekerton had taati- 
fied that ia national defensa poU- 
das there had baea "a  groaa over- 
einphasia on sdr power.”

The lean and gray cotonal took 
tha witnasa stand in Ms owa court- 
martial today and agreed to 
tify under oath.

Under court-martial procadurt 
tha Parks, Ity.. bbrn cotonal could 
have offered aa anew 
meat.

And under aath, Nickeraon's 
penlateacs remained unabatad 
iM denounced a  Defeni 
neot policy directive ü iV N o - 
verotMT that cortnilad the 
role in guided mlssBe 

"These are grave errors,”  he 
testified. “ They are errorf not 
Ukdy to be balanced by Ruaaian 
conntererrors.”

It was in attempting to rev( 
tMs curtaitanent policy that Nick
erson ran afoul of Anny sacarity 
regulations and was ordered court 
martialed.

PLEADED GUILTY
Nickarson already has plaadad 

guilty to 15 counts of laitity In 
handUng saeret defensa data by 
permitting it to faU into the hands 
of unautnoriaad parsons, cMafly 
those he wanted to aaUet in his 
fight to preserve devefopmant of 
■n intsnnediate range ballistic 
missila for tha Army- 

Tha iG-man court-martial is now 
bearing avldanca wMch might In
clina it to leniency in fixing Nick' 
arson’s sentence.

The m a X 1 m u m ■ punishnMot 
Nickerson could suffsr Is dismis
sal from the service and $0 years 
imprisonment.

Aa ha mounted the atand, Nick' 
erson turned and smUad briafli 
at Ms attractive, blonde and w*!! 
owy wife, Carol.

In an opening statement, wMch 
he had written out, the 41-year' 
old colonri outUned tha now claa- 
■ic feud between advocates of a*r 
power as the first Une of defsnse 
and those who hold the Army 
needs a balanced striking force of 
soldiers, saUors and airmen 

Nickerson argued the lation’s 
cMef enen\y is Russia and that 
in event of war there undoubtedly 
would be Russian air attacks on 
tha United States with atomic 
bombs and U. S. oountarattacks, 

"Let us assume.”  he said, “ the 
Russian attack ia a complata fail
ure and the U. S. attack ia a 
compléta success.”

RED LAND FORCES
He want on to say that tba huge 

Russian land forces stand poised 
on the periphery of the free world 
with six months’ supidiss, and 
that they would overrun Europe, 
the Middle East and Africa and 
Alia.

“Tha ynitad States,”  Nickerson 
■aid, “ would be faced with three

Nickerson told > 10-man

hostile continents, a fact w h i c  h 
would almost certainly reaolt la 
the driest of tba United States.’* 

Ha argued that the Unitad 
States for survival would have to 
maiatain footholds on these coo- 
tinenta from tha ootaat of war. 
“National exiitance.”  be said, 
“may dapsnd an ft.”

At tMs point ba launched into 
an argument for n halnncad 
arroad force without owdue en^ 
phasia on air power.

Nlckerton has bean mgaged la 
a ana-man fight to preserve the 
devriopmant of a l,8(io naOa inform 
mediata range balUatic miasOe for 
Um Army, a fact wMcfa lad to Me 
court-nuaiial.

Juat briore the lean and greyinc 
colooal mounted tha stand the 
couM, beaded by MaJ. Gen. Crump 
Garvin of Atlanta, heiud toetimooy 
that Nickarson lift yGi—to 
aosrgy saerets lying araond Me 
house uagnardsd.

‘Tba informatfon was brongfat out 
by the govsrumsnt.
• DROPPID Df QUBfnON
The aurprlae disdoaare 

dropped in n question by Gept 
Gheries H. Taytar, sasfatant pres- 
eeutor. la anastioning a drisuaa 
diaractor witaaas, Julian Rebact- 
■on of SaUabury. N. C.. a textile 
mamrfactiirlng executive.

Nlokensii'k appeerpnoe aa tba 
wllaaM stead fallowad that yaa> 
«•May of Dr. Wsrsaber von Beau 
one of the worki’a foremoet pfo> 
neart ia the never-never land el 
aphoe travel

Nickerson’s testimony was eo- 
pectod to follow tba Unea laid eut 
la his “CoiMidsratioas of the WUsoa 
Memoranda.”

Oo No . .  SI Secretary'ri Do- 
fanae ChaÀa E. Wilson aasignad 
derriopmsni of a l,S0(Mnila inter- 
madiata range beUietic miaaila 
(IRBM) to the Air Force aad 
Umitad the Aimy- to tba um ri • 
209-mila rana# miaaila.

The “ Consideratfoas”  authored 
b; the 41-year-old coloari. a 1$H 
graduate of Weet Poinl state that 
one of ?rUsen’s adentifie advlsura 
had found tba Army missila, Jup
iter, superior to toat of tba AJr 
Foroa’s IRBM Thor, and bad reco* 
mmanded abandonrasnt ri tba laW 
tar program.

Tba “ ConsidsrattoaB’* b l a m e  
Wilson’s ultimato deddoa to give 
Um Air Foroa’s Thor priority oa 
Adm. Arthur E. Radford, diafa> 
man of Um Joint CMris of Staff.

NOT DISCLOSED
While the "ConsideratioiH”  havu 

been introduced la the court, they 
have not been read pufalfdy. A 
brief sununary of the ooatenta 
was disclosed last night by a n«t* 
sUy rriiabls source at Radatona 
Arsenal.

Nickerson already haa baan coo- 
(8 m  trial, Pg. 7-A. CeL i>

Water Withdrawals 
Reach Year's High

Water conaumption. cMmMng 
with the temperature Mt a ’ram’s 
Mgh Wadnaaday.

the first time tMa msoUi 
id yaar, the usage went abavo 
B seven milUon-gnUon m a r k  

Wednesday as tiM temperatura ’iR 
100 for the second straight day.

Previoody. the high water oao- 
sumption waa 6,tl4.$80 gallons aa 
Tuesday, but Wedniwday It Jong»* 
ed to 7,640,018 gaUoaa.

Total conauniptfon for tha 
month is lSS,20a.680 gallnaa for • 
dally average of 4,7tt,006.

Court Upholds 
In Passports Case
WASHINGTON IR-The U. S. 

Comt of Appeals today upheld tha 
State Department's right to deny 
passports to persona who refuse to 
sign non-Communist oetha.

Tbe court ruled in the case of 
Dr. Walter Briehl. Los Angeles 
paycMstrist, and artist RocfcwaU 
Kent.

Both had refused to sign non- 
Cfonununist affidavits in connec
tion with their paaRXirt applica
tions.

Tha court divided 5-8 in each 
case.

At Ms home in Ausabls Forks, 
N. Y„ Kant told The Aseodated 
Praas ha “dafiaitely”  would ap-

peal to tha U. S. Supreme Court.”
” I wooldn’t bo pursuing t h i s  

thing unlaai I baUeved denial to 
travel was absohitriy’ nneenstitu- 
UonaL”  Kent arid.

Hs contandad that the "right to 
travel” was given to the Angie- 
Saxona hi tba Magna C!arta and 
had “been aofoyed by paopla aU 
thsaa ceaturiaa.”  Ha adM  that 
tlM ligM was abe ’’mentioned’* 
ia the Ninth AmendnMnt to the 
ConatituUon.'

In Um majority opioloa Judge 
E. B a r^  Pra^rmaa saM the 
regulations rsqnirmf passport ag- 
pUcanto to od pari

Mat party 
Judgoa w nb« K. NBhr. Gaorga 

T. Waahingloa. Jate A. Daaahar 
and Walter Raatiaa vriad «Rb 
PrritymMi to aUbm Dfolriri 
Court ruUngA Uto horor cawclg 
had « I mU tho Stria 
goniri of poaiporia to 
aad KoaL

Ghiri Judge Hoary W. 
aad David L. iMafoa

IriMr
eoart. JudM fT rtri Friv m i l  
to id ^

»W rin g B .
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'■' Vi«...- Mrs,
For Gardeners* Meet

U n . Norman Raad wfll cundurt 
a woctahop at tiw maartng of tbe 
SoadMni Con» af D M rkt Ont. Taa- 
aa Gardas Clab, lac., wfaaa' tha 
aarioas ara bdd O et 4 ia Kannit. 
IM s was annonncad at a mait*

Elbow Club
Meets W ith
Mrs. Harrell

iac af tba CaoBcfl al BIc Spring 
Gardaa Ckiba hrid Wadaaaday 
raanénf at tha boma al lira. 
J. w TU dum .

Ite . Raad win exptain ta tha 
tardanza  Joat what atata and na> 
tioaal nmmùt d ite  la tha diatrict 
ara fWglila to appljr fort aha «M  
alno taach tha groop hoar appOeî  
ttoai maat ha aaada.

Aimaancamaat was mada af tha 
nnaatiag a( tha atata board ta to 
hald la Galraatoa gapt U M . I to  
coancfl win hold FVjww Show 
Sdraol, No. Foor, In March. M68, 
iaataad ot tha d a t a  ariginally 
acfaadulad.

Plana wera diacuasad for tha faDMra. V. R. Thonaaaoa waa hoot*
aaa for tha Elbow H one Damon* _ . .  . .. . ^
atraUoa Clab at the maating in the flower t o .  a i^  praaytatlon date 
home of Mra. W. F. HarreD Wed- waa aat far ito  lattar pari of

i 4

.».H

aeoday.
The hoateaa brought tbe devo

tion, which waa baaed on the aec* 
ond chapter of Luke. RoU caU waa 
aaawer^ by membera who told of 
a new dlah they had prepared ra- 
oently.

Mra. Perahiag Morton and Mra. 
F. R. Jonao gave a report on the 
work of the 4-H Chiba. A planning 
meeting waa amwoncad fbr Tnaa* 
d^r at 1:30 a ju . at tbe achool. At 
this time, the glrla will their 
work for the remainder of the aum-

October. Mra. Obla Briatow and 
Mra. Read, both mambara of t e  
Big Spring Garden Chib, will nerve 
aa eo^habmen 

Attending the Wedneaday ineet- 
iag were repraaantathraa from 
tbe Plantara. Spadoca. Oaaia. Roaa- 
bnd. Foot O’Clodc and Big Spring 
Gartoa Chiba.

i  vt- ' ' '

Pint-Size Swank

mer.
Mra. Pete Sbennaa wiU be boat- 

eaa for tha next meeting of tbe 
dub, aet for Tuesday evening. It 
will be a picnic, with Mra. Dravar 
Yates giving a demonstration of 
outdoor cooUng.

Mrs. Yatee gave a craft demon
stration showing the nsathod of 
making baskets and bun warm- 
ems. Nineteen attended the meet
ing.

Mrs. McRee At 
Family Reunion

Mra. WflUam McRae has return
ed from Lawrence, Kan., where
she attended a family reunion ia 
the home o f Ibar m oth«’. Mrs. Wil
liam Frowa.

Sixteen members of the family 
ware present, representing f i v e  
states, Kansas, Texas, Georgia, 
Vir^nia and Missouri. A brotter 
was unable to attend as to  is 
serving overseas.

atratdi nylaa. 
ato wMch la

Sto wears a aalt af 
«retch  salts 

i{ this wlH be an
at the 'ROUND TOWN

Follows One-Day Diet

Chemistry Helps Make 
Swim Suits Brighter

W H h L u cille P k k h
Attractive AUaea Hayes says that she manages to keep her weight 
In hand by leelag five peaads with her faverlto eae-day diet. She 
is seoa to be seen In “ The Dtoentedtod”  for Allied Artista.

Big Spring Girls 
Will End Stay At 
Texas Lions Camp

AP
Chemistry brightens the sun-and- 

snrf faahiona of small fry as well 
as thdr elders these days. New 
m irate fibers make swim suits 
and smF styles that dry la a wink 
keep thdr bright colors, don't 
ahridc and can be washed out at 
home as easily as g  pair of nylons.

Beech stifles for the yoimger 
set are both colorfnl and practical

this summer. little  girls’ swim 
auita are available in new colors 
sealed acetates, ia nylon, orlon 
and dacron blends. Boys’ swim 
trunks are Ukety to be stretch ny
lon or a blend of dacron and cot
ton or WOOL The stretch suits al
ways fit and usually can be rom  
for several years, always d ay  on, 
are easy to launder and quidt to 
dry.

Local Women Go To Meet 
Of Porcelain Art Güild

An cxdled group o f girls will 
leave this waekei.d for *a three 
weeks stay at the Carey Ranch 
Camp near Cloedcroft, N. M. They 
are JOAN JORDAN. KAREN KO- 
GER, KATTIE BESS MORGAN. 
DEAN MANSFIELD, CATHEY 
JOHNSON AND DIANE BAKER.

Each girl’s parents will take ber 
and all ber vapplngs. Leaving 
Friday will be Mr. rnd Mrs. ’ u- 
rice Koger and Mrs. W. W. Ink- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mans
field and Mr. and Blrs. Kent Mor
gan. Mr. and Mrs. James John
son. Mr. and Mrs. T om r-' Jordan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker 
will leave Saturday or Sunday.

Attandiiig a mastiag at t h e  
Porealsla Ait Gafld in ~

fa
•a. Mrs. Fkiraoee M dfew, lb s . 
J . F . Skallcky. Mrs. R e U n d  
Schwaraanbech and Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith.

Officers of the newly-formed or- 
were installed at the 

msdtiH. «M ch was held on the

'/ Lift My Lamp' 
Theme For WSCS

*1 Lift My Lamp** w a s  t h e  
theme of the program givea Tnaa- 
day for the First Methotet 
WSCS. Mrs. W. A. Hint introdnoad 
the program , and those giviag 
parts were Mrs. Hugh Duncan 
and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.

Scriptures from Fsam w 'anS I 
John were read by Surs. M. A. 
Cook. Mrs. R . W, Thompson pre

voted to make five
_____ ______ for the School ot
Missions achodolod for July to- 

S. This win be held in Lub-

roof garden of the Bhiebonnet 
Hotel.

A buffet hinrheon was served 
precadfaig tha meeting. Sweetsra- 
tar WM selected at the meeting 
pleee for the coming year. 

Tewns Incioded in the guild are 
in A n g e l o .  Lamasa, Rosooe, 

Odessa. ^  S p ^ .  Eetilsnd. Mid
land. LeveOand. Ranger, Ballin
ger. Stanton, Abilene, Slaton. 
Breckeurldgs, Sweetwater, O’Don
nell and Lubbock.

Local members are Mrs. V. L. 
Perkins, Mrs. BiBy Owen. Mrs. W. 
E. Parker. Mrs. Jfan Sack, Mrs. 
SkaUcky. Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. Me 
New and Mrs. Schwarxenbach. 
Meetings for the coming year will 
bo In Sweetwater.

Burl Griffith Family 
On Vacation Trip

June is Mrs. Earl Blair 
4be mother of a son.

We also visited briefly with MRS. 
ROLAND LOWE who is tbe moth
er of MRS. BILL SIMS of Big 
Spring.

Tbe affair was held in the Ster
ling City Community Center and

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. B>i'l 
Griffith and sons are on a va-

is.
Also annooncad was the birth- 

dsqr celebration of t h e  
piiw fH  for July 17. That 
tbe WSCS wiQ serve a 
Hsb ■ supper for aO members of 
the church.

112

cation trip to Hot Springs a n d  
Evealiig Shade, Ark., when 
win visit her r^atives. They •is
siso visit bis parents in Oiney and 

on a fishing trip to Lake 
ownsrood
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goff of San 

Diego, CnUf., were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. An- 
dsraon, Jimmy and Nancy.

Dick Cowley of Lubbock was a 
guest over the weekend in the S. 
C. Cowley home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and 
Wilma of Odessa are visiting in 
Forsan.

Mrs. Bobby Asbury has b e e n
dismissed from {'h osp ita l.

!. V. Wa

iV .'

Visitors In the C. V. Wash home 
were his brother. ~ »land Wash, 
and Bobby Hidl of Harllngaa.

Mrs. Laura Petty has returned 
home from a short visit in Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney 
and Waynann have been to Elec- 
tra for the past few days with 
ber parents.

Tto H. A. Sanders and ber sis
ter. Mrs. Roth Newsom, of Mid
land. are visitiag in Aransas Pass 
and Rockport

Guests From Georgia
Mrs. J. -B. Lanier and daughter. 

Faith Valerie of Albany, Ga., will 
arrive Monday to visit her moth
er, Mrs. MoDle Crittenden. Mrs. 
Crittenden and her granddaughter, 
Deloras Shipp of Stanton, have re 
cently returned from a visit with 
tto Laniers.

MRS. MYRTLE LEE has return
ed from a vacation trip to Buchan
an Dam and to a guest ranch at 
Telegraph. She waa accompanied 
by tor sister-in-law and nephew, 
Mrs. Sam Chumley and Sam Jr.

While attending a Lions affairln  
Sterling City this weak. I was de- 
Ul^ted to ran into MR. AND MRS. 
PAT BOATLER. f o r m e r  Big 
Springers. Their twin daughters 
are both married and are mothers 
of small children. Jean is Mrs
Hollis Kennomur and has a girl;

and is

the women were pointing out aU 
had outlined to dotto things they 

for their dubroom. With women as 
interested as MRS. B H li BROOKS, 
MRS. DELBERT HARROLSON 
and Mrs. Mildred Atkinson Cole.
I would say that t l ^  are going

to naveto have a nice place 
meetings and entertainments be
fore long. Mrs. Cole, incidantally.

Nichols Entertain 
At Family Reunion

KNOTT —The J. G. Nidiola 
home was the scene of a family 
reunion over the weekend. Forty- 
one attended, including t h e i r  
daughter and family, .Ir . a n d  
Mrs. Ray Royalty of Cincinnati. 
Ohio., and a son Everett Nichols 
and daughter of Bledsoe.

Recent guests with Mr. . a n d  
Mrs. J. B. McGregor were h e r  
parents and sister, Mr. end Mrs. 
Clint Billings and Orea of Arkan-

Diniier guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jeffcoat reoeotly were 
Mr. and Mrs. E aii Newcomer and 
family of Ackarto and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Willborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat 
visited over the wetoend w i t h  
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat and
family of Garden Q to. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto visit 
ed relatives in Poet recently.

Winton McGregor, recdntly dis
charged from the U.S. Army, is 
visittag his mother in Big S j^ g .

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wlllboni 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
meth Sanford of Richland Springs 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo 

' Brigance and the Gerald Willborns.

Ppuble Duty Apron
proa « a y  

far bsetaas 
M d ytoVe 

é tiy . Na. US

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

•n<l
P R iSC R im O N  LIN S U lO R A T O R Y

•  Allea R.
OJ>.

•  Marshall Q. Caaley
OJL

•  Cbartss W. Neefe

•  T a « C. Müls 
Lab Tech.

•  Jebaay AUsea 
Lab. Tech.

•  Barbara GOae

1 0 é W M »T M r4

Ceto

D M A M S -2 S 0 1

was formerly  a home demonstra- H O LLY W O O D  BEAUTY
tion agent for Howard County.e • •

MRS. J . P . LANCASTER and 
childran of K «in it are visiting her 
puents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. PickJ 
T h «  will remain here until next

Eye M ake-Up Center
MR. AND MRS. MILLER HAR-

Of Her Beauty Routine
RIS are visiting their son and his 

and Mrs. Jimmy Har-family, Mr. 
ris, in Long Beach, Calif.

Homo folks back "borne’ * are 
MR. AND MRS. JIM BRIGHAM 
of Bakersfield. CaUf. They have 
bean visiting ber sister. Mary 
CantreD, and will see friends in 
Gail before going to Florida to 
visit their son, Don Brigham, now 
in the second phase of Ms training 
as a Navy pflot Their eldest son, 
Stanford Brigham, is head of a 
branch bank at Pasadena. Calif., 
with m  million deposits. Their

Sylvia, Is ia summer 
sg UCUCLA where she is a 

music m ajor. She is serving as ac
companist for Robert Wagner, who 
leavw his famous chorale to spend 
a summer woridag with collage 
students. Brigham, a cotton buyer.
says that tto counto in which 

located now pro-Bakersfldd is 
d u e« 400,000 bake per year. More
over. it hM become the largest 
single producer of Irish potatoes in 
tha country

Ackerly Folks Have 
Guests, Take Trips

ACKERLY — Mrs. Edna Magee 
has returned h o m e  from S a n  
Diego, Cidif., w h m  she visitod 
two weeks with bar daughter, Mrs. 
LaFawn McAfee. Over the week
end Mrs. Magee and Mrs. Ethel 
Jobneon visited in Abilene a n d  
McrkM with Mrs. Magee’s son 
George Magee and her sister and 
f a m i l y ,  Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Dickie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn of 
Pasadena, CaUf., are guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Coleman. Other visitors with tbe 
Colemans are their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bin Jackson and family, 
Stamford, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
nie Cotoman, Midland.

The Johnny Clark family h a s  
returned from a two wetos vaca
tion to Houston where they visited 
relativM. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and 
Jane spent the weekend in Poet 
with his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dkk Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Hariey M o o r e ,  
Odessa, are visitiag his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and also 
a sister and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis RusselL 

In Lubbock Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe L e m o n  and Mrs. 
Odessa Davenport They attended 
the wedding of a eouaia, Charrille 
Lemon.

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — " I  get bored 

wMh myself,’ * Allison Hayw de
clared. "and I’m changing my 
hair-do and make-up constantly. 
I feel the way you wear your hair 
sets the key for your tyiM. Today 
I fed  sophisticated,*’ she told me 
in her dressing room at Allied 
Artist, where she has a part in 
"The Disembodied.’ ’

Allison’s hair was pulled back in 
a French twist and she was wear
ing a smart hat trimmed with 
black feathers.

"Sometimes I wear my h a i r  
loose, use no make-up except a 
light lipstick and a touch of mas
cara and I look and feel e n t ii^  
different,’ ’ she began.

"When I first came to Holhrwood 
I went aU out for make-up indud- 
ing false eye la sh « but I soon 
learned a leu  obvious technique. 
I have often been told that my 
e y «  are my best feature so I 
try to play them up. 1 think the 
irifdit mascara is so important that 
once I took a trip to New York 
to get a certain kind that I couldn’t 
find in Washington. D. C.

"You can’t rash when applying 
make-up, especially eye nuike-up. 
U you want It to look natural. I 
powder my lashes to make them 
thicker, curl them to give them a 
more flattering franne to my e y « .

Mrs. Gist Is
New Member
Of BPODoes

Mrs. H. Lee Gist was elected a 
new member by the BPODoes at 
their regular meeting Wednesday
evening at the Elks Lodge room. 

A report was given by Mrs
Grace Grandstaff, president, onpresi
the national convention which she 
recently attended in Idaho Falls, 
Idatw.

M em bte serving in a pro torn 
capacity included Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan, conductren; Mrs. Jack Mar- 
golis, senior counselor, and Mrs. 
Bill Draper, junior counselor.

At t e  next meeting, it w m  an
nounced, tto  constitution will be 
read and ebaag« will be made in 
it  Members were asked to bring 
a copy of tbe constitution to tbe 
meeting.

A social hM been planned far 
the July M meeting. Ten were 
present Wednesday evening.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and RoacheT

JOHNSTOhTB NO-BOACHt S iaaly krMh Jehastan’a No-Readi
ssntrsl eI and cahkieto to

Bisn sM iiqnia en w l ^  aad d w  sills to stop utkStora^ liM N w
er breathe kanafal sprays.

t  ee. W e;Jehatoen'a Ne-Beedi Is peefMied by gead 
ftot LW ; qniuC M i.

Hull it Fhillipt Food Storot

And I put on three or four coats 
of a black cake mascara, always 
using a clean brush.

"A  useful trick is to use untint-
ed powder to set your make-up. 
If you try to match your make-up 
base it darkens tbe color and often
streaks ydkm .’ ’

The subject of dieting came up 
and Allison admitted that she
couldn’t be moderate about it.

" I  have tried counting calories 
but I’m not successfuL But 1 can 
lose five pounds on a oneday 
d iet I cat as much as I want 
of any one thing and by the end 
of the day I ’m pretty sick of i t  
I have a sweet tooth so going oi 
an angel food cake diet (no idng 
is my favorite. I allow m ysdf al 
the cake and all tbe coffee 1 wan< 
to eat. Angel food cake hM lots of 
eggs in it and has less starch than 
any other cake. But I never stay 
on it more than one day and al
ways plan this when I am on a 
picture becauM when you are busy 
and your mind is occupied with 
something else, food becomes len  
important,’ ’ stie Udd me as she 
said goodbye.

KERRVILLE—Two Big Spring 
girls—Mary Kate Flynn and Rosa- 
lita Arista, both 12—will climax 
their stay here at the unique 
TexM Lions Camp for Cripplec 
Children Friday night by p « t id - 
pating in the awards night cere
monies.

At the camp’s finale, each young 
ster receives a neckerdiief sten 
cilled with symbols of the activities 
be has enjoyed.

During the two weeks here, each 
camper Iim  the opportunity to 
swim, camp out overnight and take 
part in all sorts of sports and 
craft activities while m a k i n g  
friends with youngsters from al 
over Texas.

The camp operates six two-wedr 
summer sessions and is free to 
any handicapped diild in the state 
from 7 through 18. Fifteen perma
nent building, including a new ait' 
coodltlooed Infinnary and a du 
plex for staff members, dot 904 
hiOsiito acres.

Stamford Visitor
STANTON-Mrs. Albert Baugh 

of Stamford is with her mother, 
Mrs. G. A. BridgM, who is 
patient in Big S^ing Hospital 
(Xbers who have visited Mrs 
BridgM are Chartos Vest of Brown
field. the Rev. CecU Vest of La- 
mesa. and Henry BridgM of Den
ver City.

Save Sewing Time
A darling little wing sleeved 

dress for a tiny miss that's easy 
to sew — a joy to care for with 
the back buttoning. Bonnet in
cluded.

No. 1574 with PHOTO-GUIDK 
is in sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8 years. 
Size 2. dress and bonnet, 2Vi yards 
of 35 or 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York IS, N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for *57. a new different 
sewing manual with styles (or 
every season. Gift pattern printed 
inside tbe book.

Altrusons To Meet
Members of the Altrusa Club 

will meet this evening at 7:30 for 
a backyard supper in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Apple, 419 WMtover 
Road. This is one of the club's so
cials, which are held at various 
timM instead of the regular lunch
eon meetings.

CARPET
Year H ans Far As Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
o n  O ran  AM 4-SltlCM Ot rw  Fra. BiSraMMl 2-P<

Poge & HanMn
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC

1417 O rea  
laMrsacis Ci

Dial AM 4-8M8 
SM Aceepted

Nylon

Youngsters Honor 
E. Airhort At Party

KNOTT — Edgar Airhart wm 
honored on his birthday recently
by a group of young people from 

and Ksy Sam-Knott. Jan Nichols 
pie presented Airhart with tw o  
birthday cakes.

Other young people attending
tto party were Danny 
Kelly Joe and Kayla GasUns, 
Vickie Grantham, Judy Shodcley, 
Ethel Mae and Roxie Fay Shock- 
ley, Candim WiUborn, Brenda 
Woods. Jeanette Ray. Jean Sam
ple, Larry Don Shaw, Richie 
H ugh«, Sharon Roman, Sue and 
Shirley Paige. Lana WendeU and 
DouglM L l ^ .

Expect
t o - S T A R T  E A S I E R  

- L A S T  LONGER
ir ir

»$99.95

diokaofSStartan

a

frem the very start, 
ye« expect mere
frem Iclipsel lu t 
dM yew knew they 
ectueliy cost yew 
lees to ewnT They 
give dependekle 
service, year after 
year, with minimvm 
mointenance ex- 
peiwe. tot tto facts
-s a d  yewH buy aa
IcNtoe.

ST A N LEY
H A RD W A RE

Dial AM 44m

ONE M INUTE 2-P<

One grot 
llm od  •

Thot's how long it toktt ut to 
proporo you o com pioto

BARBECUE
PLA TE TO  GO! 

YES, It's Newsom's

KOUNTRY KITCHEN
. . .  to provido you with tho most tovory, 
doliciout borbocuo moot you ovor tank 
your tooth into! Boof, chickon, tolodt, 
boont, froth bokod piot. • , proporod for 
you whilo you thop. Romombor, it tokot

Doubl«

ONE M INUTE!
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Rag. 109 9S —  $5 Down

7-Pc DIN ETTE
69 .88

Tablo and 6 paddad chairs, chroma

Rag. M.95

Platform Rockers
29 .88

Spring cushion, rayon and wool fabric up* 
hoistary

Rag. 179.95

2*Pc. Living Room Suite
88.88

Sectional With Nylon Cover

Rag- 209.95 —  $10 Down

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
129.88

Nylon cover, foam cushions, rad, rose or turquoise 

Rag. 209.95 —  $10 Down

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
139.88

Nylon cover, foam cushions, beige color

OCCASIONAL TABLES
25%  O FF

One oroupL l̂amps, coffee and step tables in mahogany or 
lirrMd oak

Reg. 48.00 And 61.00

CH EST OF DRAWERS
29 .88

4 Drawer chest, limed oak finish 

Reg. 32.95

HEADBOARDS
2 4 .8 8

14" wide, tuffed padded 

Reg. 105.00 —  $10 Down

BEDROOM DRESSER
4 9 .8 8

Double dressed In limed oak, tilting plate glisa mirror

Reg. 39.9S

Mottress Or Box Spring
22.88

- 172 ceils with heavy ticking

Reg. 95.40

W OOL RUGS
6 9 .8 8

9x12 size, all wool assorted colors

FLOOR T ILE
40%  O FF

Size 9x9 Escalón tile In assorted colors

SPORTING GOODS

10% DOWN
•n W«fda

Twim

Reg. 189.50

B O A T S
9 9 .8 8

12 foot fishing boat of fiber glass construstion 

Reg. 377.50

OUTBOARD MOTOR
2 4 9 .8 8

12 H.P. deluxe electric, complete gear shift with 6-gallon 
gas tank Included

Reg. 154.95 ^

OUTBOARD MOTOR
119.88

S H.P. Standard, 360%iogree pivot .

Reg. 54.95

GIRLS' B ICYCLES
34 .88

Deluxe English bike, 26" with light and gear shift 

Reg. 16.95 end 22.95

AUTO SEAT COVERS
9 .8 8

t
Complete sets of either plastic or fiber

Don't Miss These
Reg. 89J0

HOT W ATER HEATER
6 9 .8 8

Famous Alcoa aluminum, 20-gallon size 

Reg. 151.40 •— $5 down

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
9 9 .8 8

4.000 C-FAA. size with pump and window adapter

Reg. 112J0 —  $5 down

2.000 C.FJ«I. COOLER
8 9 .8 8

2-speed with pump and window adapter 

Reg. 194J0

4,500 C .FJ4 . COOLER
146.88

Has 2 speeds, pump and window adapter

1,400 C r i ^  COOLER
2 9 .8 8

Window type, ideal for one room 

Originally 229.95 46*ton Refrigerated

AIR CONDITIONER
149.88

110 volts demonstrator 

Reg. 349.95 —  $10 down

AIR CONDITIONER
2 4 9 .8 8
Two-ton size, 230 volts

W ASHERS— DRYERS

Reg. 212.95 —  $5 down

AUTOM ATIC W ASHER
149.88

Completely automatic, 9*R>. capacity 

Reg. 129.95 —  $5 down

DRYER
89 .88

Electric dryer, only one on hand

m

*•

i' Ttr . 1.
U '

'ÍT*"

4 ' tr

Freezers-—Refrigeralbfs

Reg. 339.9$ $10 down

FREEZER
249 .8 8

15 cu. ft. sheet type, Syear guaranloo^ dal—  

Reg. 329.9Í

REFRIGERATOR
2 4 9 .8 8

13 eu. ft. 2*door fraaoar holds H 4 pounds of food

’' f r Éb l e ÍT '
2 0 9 .8 8

15 an. ffl. standard i  real buy

TELEVISIONS

1

Reg. 239.95 *-* $5 down

GENERAL ELECTRIC T V
139.88

21" Table Model —  Save $100 |

Reg. 259.95 - *  $5 down !

AIRLIN E T V  i
189.88

21" Supreme console, mahogany

f '

Reg. 159.95 ^  $ f down

AIRLIN E T V
79 .88

21" Table model **• Only ei

Reg. 259.95 $5 down s

GENERAL ELECTRIC TV,
139.88

2V fl20 i .1
O r ig ln .ll,  IW . H  —  $S 4 n m

GENERAL ELECTRIC T V
■ Í79 .88

21" Table medeL Bleak

$5 OR $10 DOWN AND 24 MONTHS TO  PAY BUYS MOST OF THESE ITEMS
»,
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W ATCHIANDS 
H  PRICi!

J . T . 6RANTHAM
Demo Critics

í
ì :

7

S P E C I A L  
W hite Fixture

Lavatory, Tub And
CoMploto WHb Trim

*135**
D Y E R ' S

City Plumbing Co.
n w  O ngg Dtal AM *-7m

Horald Wont Adt 
Got Roiulttf

Out On A Limb
WASBDfOTGN <H — B A o c r olic  

erittci of tho odm iiiiitiW  Ve hard 
mooey doBcIm  vtho k it  oat oo a 
Bnib today fcgr a  Deaweratic-*- 
Inatad cw m M aa*a w . r a ' a f  
agaiaat relaxattoa al nraaeat fla- 
eal aad mooatary r etrainU.

A Sanata Ifovaa E eooooie aub- 
cnmmtttee, M  Damocr > . <1  ̂
darad in a t e v a l  raport jraetar> 
day that tnflaHan Maea "a grava 
aeoneniic problam ’  whidi doea 
Bot «arraot aaetng o f tax bordaH 
or credit corba oatfl govermnent 

ia “ aoba* ntfaDy*’  re-roandlng
Aiead.

Iba  raport raa ooontar to ooo- 
Sanata Ftoanc# Coov 

mtttae Demócrata that the Elaan- 
boarar admtadatraÉion’a tight mon- 
ay polidaa aad higher interest 
ratea ara hurting the economy 
and hobbUiM bnaúaas. Ibay have 
aonght to raittraaa those eonten- 
tiooa in gnaationlng Secretary of 
the Ttaaaury Hmnparey at a com- 
mittoe haartaig into money pd-

Crowd Answers 
Graham Criticism

NEW YORK ill -  Ivaagrikt

Billy OrahMi gava aa «niwar M 
Madtoon Sqoare Garden M  algbt 
to critici «h o  ha eaid hgl wa» 

It w a n t N a« Yorkers 
who attend his rightly meettoge.

Ba aaked the New York area 
pMpU in the eetimatad crowd of 
lS,iOO to etaad up. An estimated 
H par eeat roaa to tbair feet, then 
■at down at his bidding.

Oil Purchaswt Cut
AMARILLO — Shamrock Oil 

and Gat Corp. said yesterday it 
was reducing by 25 per c « it  its 
purchasee of crude oil in four 
counties In this

Congratulations To
Greyhound

POST-HOUSE .CAFETERIA
On Formjarl Opening

FRID AY, JUNE 28
W e Are Proud To Have Had A  Part In 

This New Cafeteria

Jeter Sheet Metal Co.
304 W. It ih Dial AM 4^334

Talley Electric Co.
607 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-5122

McKinney Plumbing Co.
1403 Scurry

Suggestions Pay O ff
Saggeatteu made hy ctvUiaa w erken et Webh A fB  heve peld ett 
far bath tha heee aad thè iadiTldBala whe nude them. CeL Eyle L. 
Biddle mede thè preaeatotima of cash awaidh whieh are eerned 
whee a saggcstlon rvaalts la a batter ar m srs inaninilnal mìV-r* 
ef datog aemethlag. In thè epper pictare. hread rew. left to righi, 
a n  Jee B. Naely. M n . Jeyee M. TMwriL Inala Wlaelnren. J. C. 
Boaada; necead rew, Lewell D. Shertas, George N, DaMaL W ee^ 
rew B. Nelaea aad CeL Biddle. Walde C. Cele, ahaent en tomper- 
ary dety, and M n. JeweD B. Bramlett, traeafer n d to Seatt AFB, 
a n  nel shewa. Below, CeL Biddle nuduo a  speelal FTAF award 
to Staalay L. Harris, sheet metal werkar, far a  ahaplWtod amtked 
ef raaarfaciac ef tke qaiek diMenaact on tip toaka ef Jet aberalL 
Tkree basse ether Urna Webh bave adaptad tha 
ethen a u y  feBew anlL

Cash Awards, Certificotes 
Presented To VA Employes

Dial AM 4-2812

Jane E. Blidc, clerk stenogra
pher in the registrar division of 
the local VA Hospital, recently re
ceived a cash award for "sustain
ed superior performance" in her 
work with the Air Training Com- 
numd. Scott Air Force Base, HI. 
She transferred to the local hos
pital in May of this year.

Another cash award was re
ceived by Robert E. Briggs, reg
istrar assistant. Hia award was 
for a suggestion he turned i n 
wfafle in the registrar’s division 
of the VA Hosritol in Oeveland, 
Ohio. He transferred here on June 
16.

Awards recently presented t o  
VA employes for their sugges
tions for improvement and econ

omy in the local hospital went to 
Dr. Calvin J. Guilliama, chief of 
dental aervice. He received a 
cash award.

A certificate of appreciation for 
his suggeatioa went to Melvin E. 
Baker, assistant supply officer.

These awards are presented 
regularly at VA Hospitals f o r  
suggestions which are found t o  
be worthwhile and whidi are no- 
tually put into eriect.

A board selects the beat aatoe- 
tions each month and awards art 
made by Dr. Jadcson H. Fried- 
lander. numager of the boapitaL 
A budget for the cash awards la 
set aside eadi year to encourage 
the submittance of the suggestions 
by employes.

. . .  Just take your family to dinner at thenew
GREYHOUN D POST HOUSE

C A F E T E R I A
Opening Friday, 12 noon, with free coffee ond intpecfion tours for every
one. Serving begins Soturdoy, June 29th to operote 24 hours o day at 313 
Runnels. It's so COOL inside . • .  with Corrier Waterless Weother-mokers 
inetalled by Airten's!

C a rrie r^  GOWi

AXTEXS’ commeraial refrigaration
West Highwoy 80. Diol AM 4-2172

m

I

The State Notional Bonk
Big Spring, Texas

STAIVUENT OP CON Dm ON  AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THE 

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OP BUSINESS JUNE 6, 1957

ASSETS
CASH ..............................y  2,445,783.(1
U.S- B o n d s ...................... 1,831,259.38
Other Bonds .................  1,711,463.22
Pederal Reserve Stock . 10,500.00
Loans and Discounts . .  3,169,104.15
Cotton Producers Notes 399,311.50
Overdrafts .....................  14,929.50
Furniture A Fixtures . .  1.00
Banking House .............  1.00
Other A ssets...................  887.71

l ia b il it ie s
d e p o sit s  ..................... I  8,754,512.80
Reserve for 

Contingencies
e « a • e e eCapiUl Stock

Surplus E arn ed .........
Undivided Profits . . .

150.000. 00
100,00000
250.000. 00 
328,728.17

8 0,583,240.97 $ 0,583,240.07

d e p o s it s  in  t h is  b a n k  ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

O FFICERS AN D DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 
Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pres. 

Temp S. Currie Jr., \^ce-Pres. 
C. M. Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deason, A sst Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 
John Currie, *Asst. Cashier 

Bernard Fisher 

Merle J. Stewart 

A. L. Cooper

/ / Big Spring's Oldest Bank
"Tim« Tried Panic Tested"

II

Statement Of Condition Of
The

First Notionol Bank
IN BIG SPRING

As Called For By The Comptroller Of The Currency
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 6. 1957

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts................... $ 6,765,578.19
Banking House...........................  123,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures..................  44,000.00
Other Real Estate........................  1.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock............  30,000.00
U.S. Government Bonds $4,577,609.40 
County and

Municipal Bonds ... 1,120,530.14 
CASH IN VAULT AND

DUE FROM BANKS 4,707,456.75 10,405,596.29

$17,368,175.48

LIA B ILIT IES
Capital Stock............................. $ 500,000.00
Surp lus....................................  500,000.00
Undivided Profits........................  236,847.70
Reserves.................................... 104,117.98
D EPO SITS.................................  16,027,209.80

$17,368,175.48
THE FEPKHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK WITH gU.MO MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

O FFICERS DIRECTORS
BOBT. T. FINER, Praaidaot 
B . V. MIDDLETON, Vto«I>raaideri 
H. H. HUBT, V lo«Praaid«4 
HOBACZ OABBETT. VtoaPrarident 
BEBA BAKEB, VicaPraridm t 
CLYDE ANGEL, Vlot-Preaid«it 
JACK I. DAVIS. Caahiar 
PAYE fIB A lT O N . Am L CaaUar 
FAYE HOBBS. Aaat Caahkr

BOBT. T. FINER 
B. V. MIDDLETON 
H. H. HUBT 
HABDY MOBGAN 
T. J. GOOD 
L. S. MCDOWELL. JR. 
0 . H. HAYWARD 
HORACE GARRETT 
R L TOLLETT 
J. MARK McLaughlin 
GERALD c. MANN* 

*Adviaory Director

Slg Sprir
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SEVENTIEN Congress Seeks Way To Meet 
Controversial Court Rulings

WASHINGTON IIU>The Sraate 
Judiciary Committee embarked 
today 00 an explrration of what 
cao or shoold be done about con
troversial Suprsme Court decl- 
sieoa which are drawing an in- 
ereasingiy explosive congressional 
crossfire.

Senate comments on the court 
ranged from "power wild,”  "pro- 
communistic" and tyrannical on

Mom Resumes 
Search For Son

the one side to **coorageous’’ and 
defender of freedoms oo the other.

There also were warnings mi 
the Senate floor about hasty, ex
cited and abusive criticism  of the 
court, in line with President El- 
saohower's news conference opin
ion yesterday that “ we should re
spect Us duties and Ks respon 
sibilities.“

Eisenhower said he shouldn’t 
forget this, or that the court "is 
Just as essential to our system of 
government as is the President or 
as is the Coogress.”  although

. .  Here's a good boys camp . . .  Riahf nea- 
three girls’ camps I”

Post House Sets 
Formal Opening

Open house of the Greyhound 
Post House cafeteria will be ob
served here Friday In the com
pletely remodelled and renovated 
quarters adjoining the bus station.

There will be no sales Friday 
and light refreshments will b e 
served to visitors starting at 9:30 
am .

At 6 a.m. Saturday, however, 
the cafeteria will open never to 
close its doors. Service will then 
be available on a round-the-clock 
basis with changing menus at 
lunch and dinner. Greyhound Post 
House points out that "it ’s always 
breakfast time.”

In charge of the operation will 
be C. D. Nickerson, formerly of 
Childress, and his wife, Zell Nick
erson. Nldcerson has been in the 
food service business for six years 
and for the past six months be 
has been in special training by 
Greyhound Post Houses in admin
istration, food preparatioo. h e l p  
management, etc, to prepare him 
for his assignment here.

All fixtBroo aru new and o f  
latest design. The cafeteria space 
is brightly finished to add to the 
light, pleasantness of the place. 
Walls are finished in Primrose, 
and aqua formica tops are em
ployed along with the stainless 
steal equipment Yellow woven 
reed, beigeiiink. white and grey- 
white trims are employed effee- 
tivsly. New vinyl-asbestos tile has 
bean nsed for floor covering.

Among those due hers for the 
opsnfaig an  CharUe Gould, Chica
go, food prodnetloo management 
leussentetiTe for the P o s t  
Housse; C. W. Northeutt. district 
■uparvisor, and Mrs. Northeutt, 
AhUano: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sisk, 
Pecos operators, D. S. Bishop, 
Amarillo operator, Emil Rasmus
sen, Ctdcago, en^nesr and Mrs. 
Rasmussen, and J. v . Scatter- 
good, Chicago. operatl<m manager.

The cafeteria is arranged i n 
conventional pattern so that cus
tomers make the pickup of uten
sils and trays as they enter, then 
follow the L p a s t  the salads, 
meats, desserts, breads, drinks, 
etc.

The Post House also will have 
a la carte service for those who 
desire. The cafeteria will have a 
fountain for all soft drinks, and 
no beer will be served.

’The Post House, which caters 
to the public in general as well 
as to travellers, takes its name 
from the installations w h i c h  
sprang up along the old New York- 
^ t o n  Post Road. ’These places, 
where the stages paused for a 
change in h(M ês and drivers, be
came famous for their hospitality 
and food, and that’s what Grey
hound’s modem Post Houses as
pire to do.

NOR’TH BEND. Wash (fl — A 
Tennessee mother, spurred by 
hope and faith, has begun her 
ninth summer of searching the 
Cascade Mountains for the flier 
son who never came home

"There were five of us," said 
Mrs. 0 . C. Mayes of Clinton, Tenn. 
"Now there are only four. We 
want to take him home."

It was eight years ago that U.S 
Navy Ens. Gaston E. Mayes, 23, 
took off from Seattle with Dt. 
(J.G .) Benjamin 0. Vreeland of 
’Trenton, N. J

The plane was never seen again.
Civil and military aircraft spent 

hundreds of hours searching the 
area 35 miles east of Seattle 
where residents had heard a plane 
that day. The search was event 
ually abandoned by all but the 
family.

Undaunted, although all her e f 
forts have been in vain, Mrs, 
Mayes said: "I  feel definitely en 
couraged each year.”

On her first trip, in the late 
summer of 1949, Mrs. Mayes was 
accompanied by her husband and 
two other children, Bertram, now 
of Oak Ridge, Tenn., and Bernice 
now Mrs. Maxwell Gilbert of 
Grand Rapids. Mich.

This summer Mrs. Mayes 
alone. She said her husband is 
and the two children now have 
children of their own.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4421

Queen Involved 
In Auto Accident

STAINES, England lA -A  dark 
green s^ rts car and a smaU se
dan colUded last night in front of 
R e g i n a l d  Parker’s vegetable 
store. Parker and his wife, who 
ran out when they heard the 
crash, told reporters the spoits 
car was driven by Prince Philip 
with his wife Queen Elizabeth II 
as a passenger.

Witnesses said occupants of both 
v ^ c le s  escaped injury.

Shortly after the time of the ac
cident, the royal couple enter
tained the British Commonwealth 
prime ministers at a dinner in 
nearby Windsor Castle.

each of ns has vary great trou
ble understanding”  some of the 
latest decisions.

These dec isions, diampioning 
individual rights over the actions 
of some congressional and other 
public groups, have raised a cloud 
of uncertainty over congressional 
investigations of conununlam.

In some instances they have 
thrown secret FBI files opeq to in
spection by defendants in trials 
Some narcotics prosecutions and 
an income tax case already have 
been dropped to avoid disclosing 
the identity of secret informants 
and investigative techniques, aw 
Justice Department sources salt 
last night other cases may have 
to be dropped.

Members of Coogress are toss
ing in bills to counteract the va
rious Supreme Court rulings of 
which they are critical.

Chairman Eastland (D-Miss) 
said th& Senate Judiciary Com
mittee staff has been put to work 
studying them "to see what we 
can do.”  At this point, he said 
in an interview, he is unwilling 
to predict the outcome.

One Judiciary subcommittee is 
getting a quick start, tomorrow, 
on hearings on legislation to re
strict to "relevant”  material the 
information from FBI files the 
government must supply defend-

aota hi criminal caaea. Atty. Geo. 
BrowoeD will testify.

Another subcommittee, oo In- 
tenwl security, met a challenge 
laid down under two June IT lu - 

reme Court iu|lniB by iMiking 
a third stab today at grflling two 
witnesses in an nquiry into com
munism in labor unioos. Members 
talked of possible cooteovt cita
tions.

The two, Howard V. Tkauhnan 
and S s ^ tw e  A. Teeta, both of 
New York, were faced not only 
with possible con ten d 'action  but 
also ioss o f their Jobe with RCA 
Communications, Inc.

They showed up for a hearing 
scheduled yesterday and ceoteod- 
ed that under recent Supreme 
Court opinions tbev couldn’t be 
compMled to testify. Ihey said 
their testiroony would have no 
legislative purpose. The subcom
mittee s t a f f  challenged their 
stand, but put off questioning 
them until today.

Trautman and Testa are mem
bers ot the American Communi 
cations Assn., which the subeom 
mittee has said is a Communist 
led union.

In the center of the controversy 
is a Supreme Court ruling last 
week that congressional invest!' 
gating power does not constitiite 
"a  general power to expose where 
the predominant result can only 
be an Invasion of the private 
rights of individuals.”

The court also held that a wlt-

befora a  
mittee is entitled to know expHdt- 
ly aad dearly “ the subject to 
which the lutefrogatloa la diswisd 
pectfaMUt.”  aad that 
to an inveatigatlaf committee 
imist "spell out that group’s Jm l»

BEN BEACH
PLUMBINO CO.

•11 Jehaaea Pho. AM 4-7ltl

PLUMBINO 
REPAIR SPECIA LTY

FOR SA LE  
STO RE FIXTU RES

Complete layout including wall cases, show cases, gloss shelv
ing to take care of opporel, sportsweor, underweor ond occes- 
sories for ladies' shop. Nearly new fixtures. Completely modern. 
Con be obtained at sacrifice price. We ore refixturing and pres
ent fixtures ovoilable July 1. If interested, contact us by July 2 
os fixtures will be shipped out if not sold. JULIAN  GOLD, INC. 
305 ANDREWS HIGHW AY, MUtuol 2-5369, MIDLAND, TEX
AS.

Hendrix Plays 
At Lions Club

Downtown lions had a g a y  
program of piano music Wednes- 
d ^  fnmlshsd by Jack Hendrix.

Hsndrlx, head of tho department 
of mnsie at Howard County Jun
ior Collego, favored with several 
all-tiina favorltaa sudi as "N ola," 
"Tea for Two,”  and others. Jeff 
Brown was program chairman for 
tha day and Peta Cook, vice pres
ident, presided.

Cook announced plana for final 
inspection of the Soap Box Derby 
racart In preparation for tho big 
race on Jdy  4. liona art working 
with the boys to get their cart 
on the road and will stage the 
race and the concessions.

Will Ask Court 
For Appeal Bond

Motions will be filed in the 
Court of Criminal Apptala In 
Austin on ’Thursday for bail bond 
for three Big Spring Juvenfles.

Clyde ’Thomas, who is represent
ing D ^ le  Hall and Herman Lee 
Wright, said ho would aak th a  
court to allow his clienU to be 
released from custody pending 
acUon 00 their spptnl. Wajme 
Bums, who is rtprasenttag N l«y  
Rocha, is duo to make a similar 
motion.

Wright and Rocha were ordw- 
ed eommlttcd to tho staU school 
for boys st Gstesvllle for their 
part in thn fatal shooting of Tay
lor Garrstt la Sterling City on  
Msy 7. Hall waa glvao a probated 
sentence. Mickey Martinez, who 
admlttod flriiu the sboto, alraady 
is at Gatesviue.

Farmer Hits Plane 
With Buckshot

LOCKHART. Tex. Wh-ThS thW  
time an Army liaison plane butssd 
him while ho wslkod in his Add. 
farmer Robert Lee Bartlag said, 
he picked np his 410-gange shot
gun « id  blaoted the small craft 
fun ef boekahot. BartUnf, M, was 
ch a r fs d  la the Owrt ef Justice 
of the Peace W. H. Ifill with firing 
a weapon into an etrplnne.

Tho pilot, unhurt, flew the ptoae 
bM kW  Ombp Osry Army flsM.

OF BIG SPRING'S O N LY

CAFETERIA
313 RVIVIVELS

•  GOOD FOOD
•  FA ST SERV ICE  

•  W E LL  PREPARED REASO N ABLE PRICES
•  C O M P LET ELY  A IR-CO N D ITIO N ED

SOMETHING NEW . . . .

M USICAL CO FFEE BREAKS
10 o.m. and 3 p.m. Daily

OPEX DAY A N B  XIGHT
Footuring Mony Spoclolt From A-LoCorto Mtnu 

LUNCH BOXES TO TAKE OUT

F R E E -T H IS  F R ID A Y ... 12:00 NOON 
TO 6:00 P.M.

Wo wouid llko fo invito ovoryono to bt our guottt Fridoy whon wo will torvo froo coffoo ond donuta, wiHi 
ko croom, lollypopt ond bolloont for tho childron. Nothlng will bo told Fridoy . .  • wo just wont you to viilt 
ut ond look ovor our now and modorn cofotorio.

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE CAFETERIA
313 Runnolt C. D. (Nick) NICKERSON Monogor Opon Doy ond Niglif

d o t parflcnlarlfy."
EasflMd emà 

Ismal Bi f r i ly

sin and t upeeme OsOft 
te gs ahead with thn

RETAIL YA RD S-W I H A V I A  
LARGE SUPPLY OF A LL GRADES 

P. P. BOARDS and DIM. R-L. 
ALSO RED FIR DIM. A LL W IDTHS 
R-L. W E CATER TO TRUCK TRADE

CAL-ORE-IDA LUMBER CO.
Raton, Naw Maxico

Ph. 933 Or 934 P.O. Bax 207

Phono AM 4-5191

TIRE SALE
25% off

ON RIVERSIDE D ELU X E-  
WARDS FINEST RAYON TIRE

t u b e - t n ie  M a c k m ll

*

S.Pe-1S no- 
Irada lift
pHm  $ao

13.45*
16.55*

».oe-u  no-

P.10.1B no- 
iMda IM 

aftaats.ia
SoiM  Soper Rayon eerd bedyt 
Same king-wearing tread I Saaie 
quality at tires on finest ’57 carsi 
Guarantee nation-wide; mounfed 
FREEI $4 Down buys set o f 4̂

MICMD PBI Wlm IrVB^nl iVDv

SALE 6 -1 2  VOLT BATTERIES 
GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS
6 veH lew an

10.95e Get wre nom ht a ll^  à
BXBfCI |PIOfBEv pÇMTBa* HPCIMIB
free. llw .oB low a e I4.9S*

2 5 ’ « f f
4.00-14 lube-type btochwoR 
np-trode llati 13.4 t . 
$5 DOWN btfyt set ef 4.

M Wards 
Riwnilie

1L60
y reyon Ibee—betliip la e stoadardjeal  
down Be a law prie« MeueNd IW n

12- ^  M -

VSS»*
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iSiants May Mount A
Threat In NL Race

■y BD WILES

That •‘bar Natkoal Leafue 
racse of laat year baciiii 

la look Uke a “ raaaway”  com- 
parad to what's fo ia c oa theae 
days, with ao less than six teams 

and aa more than 10 
percaatafe points separatias the 
first four.

The whole kasue exploded nn- 
der Uw pressure yesterday in what
was axdtii«, if not brilliant, base
ball—with so home mns (one shy 
of the major league record for a 
fiTO-game day),. US hits and 90 
runs off 35 pitchers. Of the hits. 
S3 were for extra bases.

After the shelling, the St. Louis 
(knUaals retained first place by 
four points over the Cincinnati 
Redlegs. Both were beaten. Third- 
place Philadelphia, half a game 
behind, walloped the Cards 11-3; 
and the Redlags were clobbered 
17-7 by the sixth-place New York 
Giants, the latest club to declare 
Itself “ in" on the pennant fi^ t .

The fourth • place Milwaukee 
Braves, also half a game b a ^  
and within two points of the Phil- 
Ues. battered Brooklyn IM , leav
ing the Dodgers hi fifth, two 
games behind—and only ahead 
of the Giants.

Pittsburgh quit the cellar in a 
double-header grith the Chicago 
Cubs, winning 15-5 to phink the 
Bruins badt to eighth before a 5-5 
tie called after 11 innings because 
of darkness.

In the American League, where 
a “ erhopping’ ’ half game stands

CURT SIMMONS

between firs;t and second, Chi
cago’s White Sox retained the lead 
with a 7-5 job on Boston while the 
second-place New York Yankees 
defeated Cleveland 3-1. Detroit 
rallied to beat Waridngtoo 4-1 and 
Baltimore defeated Kansas City 
1-0 as Connie Johnson out-dueled 
Amie Portocarrero in a double

three-hitter.
Southpaw (}urt Simmons got 

away with a nine-hitter for 
seventh victory aa the Phillies un
loaded 15 hits, handing Lindy Mc- 
n n i* i a fomth defeat. Rpokia 
Harry Anderson broke a 1-aIl tie 
with a honaer that triggered a 
three-run sixth inning. The Phils 
got four more runs In the seventh, 
then tagged Bob Miller, an 18- 
year-old, $35,000 bonus kid, mak
ing his debut, with three runs In 
the ninth.

The Giants won their 11th in the 
last 15 games. Bobby Thomson 
drove in five runs and Willie 
Mays four. Both were 4-for-5 in 
a 20-hit barrage that nailed John
ny Klippstein with a seventh loss. 
Stn Miller won his second in re
lief.

Milwaukee crunched Don New- 
combe with seven runs on five 
homers, shelling the hig guy as 
Hank Aaron, Eddie Mathews and 
Wes Ckivington hit successive 
homers in the fifth to narrow 
Brooklyn’s lead to 9-7. The Braves 
bagged it with six in the eighth 
off Clam Labine. Mathews had 
two home runs, good for four 
runs, in a 15-hit spree that gave 
reliefer Gene Conley his first vic
tory.

Pittsburgh's Dee Foody was 7- 
for-11, taking the league bat lead 
fnan Stan Mesial (.365 to .353). 
There were 49 hits in the twin bill. 
31 by the Pirates, and 22 were 
good for extra bases. Bill Mase- 
roski homered in both games for 
the Burs.

Darkborses May Assume
Charge In NCAA Play

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. ID — The 60th annual NCAA golf championship longed for a darkhorse 
favorite today.

And «-h«n<w arn there’ll be a flodt of them when the 32-man field is paired to e i^ t  after two rounds 
oa a wind-whipped Broadnooor course that already has taken its toll of early favorites.

The four<Iay tourney, entoed its second round today with a natural match between the champion and 
runner-up of the 1955 NCAA meet.

Purdue’s little Joe Campbdl, a 21-ycar-old Walker Cup selection this year, was matched against the 
man ha 4 and 3, for the college title two years ago. The Big Ten star met Rice’s John Garrett in
the fi"»i match of the first of today’s two rounds»

■ II— —  I —----------The tourney, which ends Satur
day, took its toll with a series of

4

Cup Points Riding
On VVestern Play

DETROIT ID — The scramMa for $35,000 la prises and the added race for Ryder Ciq> points featurss 
the 54th Western Opea Golf Tournament running today through Sunday at Plum Hollow Gait Club.

Sam Snead, who passed up last week’s rUnt Open, was a starter in the Western which be has won 
twloe. The West Virginia swinger is 13th ig Ryder Cup standings and needs to add some points to make 
Hm  10-man crew that will compete agaimt England’s golfers eariy in October. *

--------------------------------- There’s a close race going on

JU N IO R  TEEN -A G E

Neariy Ready
Geerge Steakley, owner ef Cl^ 
ver Bawl, Big Spring’s new $855,- 
•00 bewUu palace located Jiirt 
south of town an Highwny t l, 
has aaaouKod the facility win bo 
opened within the next few days. 
Workmen are now busy Instali- 
iag air readHIenlng at the belld- 
lag.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Sy T4» AiBMiatoe F rm
NanoHai. lbooitb 

wnnwannam  B a m .n
PttUburih IS-S. CUeese SO. M  cum

U
If*w T«tk V , CMcienioM T
KUoMkM IS. Brookta t

at. LooU S
SI. Loan
CtBBtMWtl

Ptüledekilila U.
Wm  LmI PM. nUM
ss sr j n  —
se se . s e r 
se ss .ses t/k

wihnuikM .........S7 se .s a  H
B roek ^  .......... se se js e  S
N «o T«rk .........SI se .«10 eti
r uMOorea .........se «s .se« u h
Chifloso ..............SI SS je e  um m an ars oam a 

<Ttaw Baatan SUaSaiO) 
n ru Mrn et SCtweeSee, 1:S0 pwL
PUMhufsh et CMmco. l:se  p jn .
N «v Tote al CtadBOBtL S p.m. '
PìiUeOrtpOI» et St. LooM. S p j------------- — ,duiasm u r aw LnaouK  

WKDraSDaT*S BBSOLTO
N «v To(k X Ctm laiid 1
Chleaco 7, Boato* S 
Datroft 4. \

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W H k Tom m y H art

The big leagiiaa have shown a  reinctance to lend a  helping hand 
to the minors, orm  though they set up a $500,000 fund for that purpose 
after the 1955 season.

The HitwHtiy rfm is that the majors are going to let a few more 
leagaaa die off, then step in and run the whole show.

They can afford to be magnanimous. In the three-day period 
last Friday, the two leagues played to a total paid turnout 

ef 540,019.
A total of 148,864 saw the New Y<wk YankeeChkago White Sox

• • • «
Don T tarh. ooe-timc Ralls mentor, has landed the bead coaching 

job at RanUn.
ITnak (Bob) Honeycutt, the former Forsan mentor, was in the 

running for the Job until the very last.
Leach is recognixed as one of the best giris’ basketball coaches 

in the state. • • • •
Big gpcing's Jim Blasalagam* ran a blartag 1:48.4 half mile 

. hi the NCAA track and field meet at Aastla a ceeple ef weeks 
age, yet fafled le  plaec.

His time was se geed It breke the eld NCAA standard, hewaver.
Jim has ceam a  lang way stace he left HCJC last year. He was 

wiaslag races then hnt was havtag dlfftenlty getting la ander twe
m i Bates.

* • • •
Only 123 registered ior the West Texas Invitational Ciolf tourna

ment in Lubbock last week, a meet that in other years has consistently 
drawn in excess of 300.

’The United Südes Golf Association’s insistence that the Calcutta 
Pool be done away with in amateur tournaments is said to have re
sulted in declining interest in the m eet

Cus D’Amato, manager of the Heavyweight boxing champion, 
Floyd Patterson, is being saluted in some of the sUdc sports magaxinas 
as the party who led the successful fight to break the stranglehokl of 
the IBC on boxing.

You can’t fault D’Amato for that. However, Cus is none too popular 
with one element of boxing, which points an accusing finger at D’Amato 
for signing Patterson to a contract after Frank Lavrile devdoped 
him as a fighter.

LaveOe regarded himaalf as manager of the boy and was so 
sore that Patterson would respect the agreement that he never took 
the trouble to draw up a contract. When D’Amato moved in, Lavelle 
went out on his ear.

Up to now, Patterson is quite probably the least popular Heavy
weight champion in the history of the ring. One reason may be that 
he is being int^iagandized by Us church — and the publishers of those 
same sUck magarines.

a a «  •
Jan Loudermilk’s 13-year-oId brother, already a six-footer, has 

been visiting here. He now lives with his parents in St. Paul, Minn.
Jan says he is bigger than he himself was at that age. The Steer 

athlete now stands 5-feet-5 and weighs 210 pounds.
a a a a

A1 Milch, the local football mentor, is influenced by Bobby Dodd 
in more ways than one.

Dodd, the Georgia Tech mentor, stresses defense over offm se. 
So does Mildi.

Dodd thinks that individual coaching instructions mean more in 
football than ever bdore, a carryover from two-platoon ball. Mikh 
is of the same opinion and had an army of coaches (13 at one time 
or another) giviiM the athletes here individual attention during spring 
trainiag.

close m a t c h e s  yesterday and 
among the victims was co - medal
ist Warren Simmons of Syracuse. 
He set a course record of 69 in 
his first day qualifying round.

But in his first-match play test 
yesterday Sinunoos was helpless 
before the loag-ball accuracy of 
Ernie George of San Jose State 
and lost in a major upset, 4 and 3.

Another victim was national 
lefthanded champion Harry Shoe
maker of Florida State, who fell 
to SMU’s Jerry Pittman, 1-up.

George, a 22-year-old junior, and 
Pittman both are in the upper 
bracket while the other co-medal
ist, Roger RubendaU of Wisconsin, 
and Campbell and Garrett all are 
in the lower bracket. In this same 
bracket is young Rex Baxter Jr. 
of Houston, the new Trans-Missis
sippi champion and a selection 
with Campbell for this year’s 
Walker (hip team.

RubendaU gained the early co
favorite’s role with Simmons when 
he broke the latter’s own course 
record with a qualifying-round 58, 
four under par. He also met a Sui 
Jose State opponent, Jim Clark, 
but passed this test, 2 and 1.

CampbeU won by the day’s big
gest margin, 5 and 4, over Hous
ton’s Stan Binion. Garrett went 
1-up in 19 holes to defeat Ronald 
Luceti of Stanford.

COLORADO SPRINOS (AP> — Pint 
m aid rwulU in Um tOth «1111041 BCAA 
Oolf Tournamant Includad:

Upper bnekat:
0«M  LookabUL North CaroUna, 4»t. 

Tom Read. North Taxaa State, 1 la  
Id U hola«.

Jim Rlaker, Boiutoa del. Art HaS, 
Oklahoea* etata, 3 —a 1 .

Dave Wrisht. Nary, def. Doa Bannaa, 
Baylor. 3 aad 1.

Jerry Coata. Baylor, def. Kan Seatt. 
SMU, 1 up.

Juan Xatrada. North Taxaa, daf. Rob-
er^ PralL Orafon. 1 up.

■ ‘ TaiHarold Saxloo. North Taxaa, daf. Rich
ard Bursoon, Franklin and UarthaU, 3 
«nd X

llarealUno llorano, Taxaa Ahkl, daf. 
Lanny NIalaan. Brigham Toong, 3 and 1.

Rax Baxter Jr„ Hooaton, daf. BUI 
JohnaoD. SHU. 4 and 3.

Philadelphio Fons Still 
In Robin Roberts' Corner

PHILADELPHIA (D — PhUlie 
faes h aw et fooe  •our on RoMn 
Beberts just becenee he’s having 
a bad year.
. Roberts, once the ace of the 
EhUaddpbia pltcUng ataff, has a 

. j h MipoinHng 6-9 r e c e r d .  Last 
iw r . after rix straight tOHiaine 
■■••■i he won ’ ’only’ ’ 19 games 
51^ ISSl 18.

IM
h igh  h « d  one 

wewoD sp-
M iow& aith

hp

pitchiir was at bat
Yes, things haven’t gone too well 

with nice-guy Roberts, who f«* 
the most part has tried to grin 
and bear H.

So Philadelphia Bulletin col
umnists Earl and Anne Selby de
cided to try and give Robbie a 
lift. In thrir husband and wife 
cohimn about happenings in the 
d ty , they issued an appeal last 
week fér the fans to write in and 
say how they felt about Roberts.

The SeBijrs said they expected 
maybe 158 readers would take the 
time and trsubla to write. Within 
twB dsgrs mors than 1 joo fans sent 
cards, l e t t e r s  and tdapam a.

By Tha Anaoelalcd Prtit
Tulsa’s Oilers are paying for 

those nights they sat around while 
the rain pattered on the roof and 
there was no aeJon at the ball 
park.

Already they’ve p l a y e d  14 
double-headers in making up the 
postponements and they face 16 
more down the stretch.

It’s the most twin-bills any 
Texas League club ever had to 
play.

Wednesday night they split their 
second in a row with league
leading Dallas. Second place Hous
ton beat San Antonio 4-0 to gain 
a half-game on Dallas.

Dallas beat Tulsa 2-0 in the first 
game as Neil Roberts pitched a 
3-hitter while the Oilors came 
back and struggled 13 innings to 
nip the Eagles 3-3 in the second 
game.

Jim Coker doubled in the thir
teenth to drive in Marv Williams 
with the winning run.

Austin clung to fourth place by 
six percentage points as the Sena
tors split a double-header with 
Shreveport. The Senators won the 
first game 3-2 as George Bullard 
singled in the final inning to bring 
in the <ia<»uwng run.

Shreveport won the nightcap
1-1.

WaabSMtaa 1aaaanar« 1, Kanaai CKy S
Wm Laal Fa«. BakMChleaaa ..........«S 33 .SSS —New T«k ....... «• 3« ASI H

ClayalaDd .........33 3S .347 «HDatrott ........... 33 31 .SM «H
Boatoo ............SB 33 AOS SHBaklmar« ....... 31 3« .«n UKanaaa Ctty ... 33 «S .3SS ISWaahlnctao ......33 «7 JU 31

nUBSOATW OAJfKS 
(TIaM KiMma StaaiiaS) OavalaBd at Haw Twk. 1 pja.Datrott at Waalittistaa. 1 pm.Chleaca at Baataa. X 1S:3S pm.

Only eunas aebadnlad.
TKXAS UCAODK WKDNBaDAT*S BBSCLTB:Fort Worth S. Oklalaxna City 4 Houatao 4 San Antonin S 

Austin 3.L Shraraport 34 Dallas S-X Tulsa «4 (saeaad gama 13 toning)
Won Lost. Pet. BahM Dallas ss 33 .«as —Houston ‘ 41 31 .SSS «H

Ban Antoals 3S 33 .SU UHAustin 33 33 .«as 1«HFait Worth 3« 37 .«7S U
Tulsa 3* 33 4S3 UShravspoit IS 43 .4SS 3S
OUaboma CUy 3B 43 .3SS 31HTHURSOAT'S SCHKDCLK Fort Worth at Oklahoma City Danas at Tulsa (3>
San Antonio at Houston

SOUIWWnSIRBW LKAOUK WKDNBSOAT’S BBSDLfB Hobbs IX BaBtagar S
Carlsbad X Ban Angsls 3 “ ■ “ Idland 3
BalBagsr 
Carlsbad 
Hobbs 
B  Paso

B  Paso X MI
Woa . Lost Pet. Bshlad 
3S 33 .SU —
3S 31 JSS 3
33 3« .434 SH
33 33 .441 M

MMland 34 33 .431 U
San Angelo 3S 33 .334 1«

THURSOATW SCHXnULB 
BaUngsr al Hobba 
San Astgsto at Carisbad 
B  Paso at Midland

BIQ STATE LRAOVB 
WEDNEBDAT’S BHSULTB 

Bsauznorti X Corpus Chrtstl S 
Tsmpls 7, Abllsna «

Ws* Lsat Pat. BahM 
Corpus ChrlsM 3S 33 .3X4 —
Temgds 33 »  .MI IH
AbUans 33 M .SBS IH
Beaumont SS 31 .43B
Ttetorta 3S 3« .«SI

TWUBSDA'rS OASOtS 
Bsaumoot at Carpa« ChrtsU 
TsragiU al AhOsos

s;t

Optimists, Bums 
Pick Up Wins

The Optimists kayoed the Her
ald, 5-2, and the Bums routed Ro
tary, 20-1, in Junior Teen-Age 
baseball league games here Wed
nesday night.

Dee Scraggs an'’ Johnny Porter 
collected the only hits off Krany 
Griffin in the first game. Griffin 
aüw ± out 13 and walked nly one. 
Porter’s blow was a sixth inning 
douUe.

Zay LeFevre hit a two-baser for 
the Optimists in the third, the only 
extra base hit for the winners.

Hw undefeated Bums had it all 
their own w »  in the secón! game. 
They senred ui every inning, erupt
ing for nine tallies in the second.

Dean Lee got the only Rotary 
safety, a douUe in the last inning. 
Ernie Stewart scored the only Ro
tary run after walking. He stole 
second and made his way home 
on two overthrows.

Joe Remires, the winning hurt
ar, struck out six and issued three 
bMee on balls.

Ronnie Suggs and A1 Valdet 
clubbed triples for the Bums. Val-

des collected two hits in the Bums’ 
second inning.

Dexter Pate, Bob Andrews and 
Jerry Tucker boomed doubles for 
the winners. Tudier had three 
safeties.
O rM TB AB B n  HKRALD AB R H
O'aon 3b 3 S S Ssaggs o 3 0 1naum h s s i FUns u x s «
Z L'F’ vro ef 3 3 3 Frssmsn 3b 1 0 0
WaBnr e  « S 3  H’moek ef 3 0 0
Fanis an 4 1 1  Dunlap p 1 0  0
OrUfta p 4 1 1  W’ghUM p I S O
Nsbon If 1 1 1  Austin Ib-tf I S O
White If 3 S 1 C’dsnln ss 3 0 0
BUoU lb  3 S S Stephans 3b 1 1 0
L'srvood lb  1 S S Porter lb 3 1 1
Ctar-na lb  1 S S Spratttlnc it 3 0 0

Tstals S3 S S Tstols SO S I 
Opttmlala IM 1SS-«

BTABT AB B H BUMS AB B B
Rosas H S S S  Valdss Sb 3 3 3
carter as-p S S S  Burlasan lb  1 S 0
Bsmplss e I S O  Suss* Hi 3 3 1
J Stsvait a» X S S Pate ibJf 1 1 1
Lsa Ib-p X S 1 Psay If S I S
A'dsnon 3b 3 S S j  irt'D si ss X 3 1
Phaups It S S S F M 'lliss ss 1 X 0
B Stewart 3b 1 1 S Andrsws ef 3 3 3
M’P’soa et 1 S S Mn«-h«n ef 1 1 S
Parr p-lb 3 S S Tuoksr s 4 4 3

Ramlrsa p-it 4 1 1
Bubte If 3 S 1
J L'F'vra lb  1 S 1
D'oTsr if.p  3 1 S

Tstals U  1 1 Totals 3S 3S13 
Batery MS S I -  1

Gulf Oil Sweeps Double 
Heeder From Cee Citÿ

Gulf Oil of Big Spring swept a In bundiae, scoring twice in the 
nn Colo-softball doubleheaJer from 

rado City in the d ty  park Wed
nesday evening. 5-0 and 5-4.

The local club had to rally for 
three runs in the last Inning of the 
second engagement to finirti in 
front.

Rube Baker, Marvin Healey and 
Darryl Snider scored the runs that 
brought the locals from bdiind.

Leon Kerbv pitched the win, set
ting the visitors down with eight 
hits. The visEors got their runs

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

AMBBICAN LBAOUB 
BATTUro (Bassd aa US at bsls>— 

MaoUs. NSW Tork, JS4; WOUams. Bas
tan .3S1; Boyd. Bakfenars. Att: Fox. Cbt- 
capo. A31: Skowrao. Nsw Tsrfc aad
CsiT, Kansas City. JSS.

BUNS BATTED Df — SlSTSn, WsMbit 
tan. BS: Iteotls. Nsw Tork. 31; Skowrsa, 
Nsw Tork. M; Wsrte. CIsTsland, 47; Cels 
TttOa CSiiT^tikL 41.

H O U  N «v T ort. U ;
WUUaaas. Boslaa. U : ZmiilaL Kansas 
d ty  sad Slsyan. Washlattse. U ; Mox- 
w al. Dotrolt. IX

NATIONAL LKAOUK 
BATTntO (Rsssd SB US at bats>—Foa- 

dy. PNtaborsh. AM; MusML St. Lsab. 
AM; Hodsas. Braokiyn. .3M: Aaioa. MO- 
WSAlkSO RoblBOOn« CtDdOBOtls -Ut 

KUHS BATTED IN — Aaron. M lhrs». 
kss, M; Musisi. SX Louis. 34; Hook. 
CtaelanatL 47: Mays, Nsw Tork. 44; Mo- 
rra. iTitfifo 41.

B O n B U N B  — Aaroo. Mtwauln«. M; 
KuMaL St. LsaM. IS: Saldar, Brooklya. 
U : Banks. CMsaas. Motbsws. MBwao- 
ksa and Moan. SI. :Louis. IX

Wedded Bliss Is Helpful 
To Net Game, Soys Star

WIMBLEDON, England (D -  A
pretty, button-noeed little blonde 
says there’s nothing like good, 
steady married life to perk up 
one’s tennis game.

“ Married life has made me so 
content,”  said Daphne Seeney 
Fancutt, an Australian turned 
South Aifrican, today. She’s the hit 
of the 71st Wimbledon Tennis 
CJhampionshipe now in its fourth 
day.

“ I certainly preecrtbe marriage 
for all athleUe girls, especially if 
they can get a man like mine,’ ’ 
she added.

Daphne marled Trevor Fancutt 
2*k months ago at Johannesburg. 
Until then she could hardly hit a 
ball hard enou^ to get it over 
the net. Victorlea were few.

Buddy Turman Bids 
For Comeback Win

DALLAS un — Buddy Turman 
makes his “ comeback”  tonight in 
a 10-roun^ with Tommy FMds, 
Chicago Negro heavyweight.

Turman, whose career was 
jolted in April when he lost a 
bout with Art Swiden of Pitts
burgh, said he would use an en
tire^ new style In his retnm to 
the ring.

Turman had r e g i s t e r e d  
11 straight knockouts at the time 
he lost to Swiden.

El Pasoans Hold 
Onto Fourth Spot

By Tho AasasloteS Frssi
Hobbs isn’t threatening first 

place in the Southwestern League 
but the Sports can give thoee who 
lead more trouble than awbody.

The Sports whipped Cartsbad’s 
Potasbers, the second place chib, 
two in a row and Wednesday 
night started working on lea<Sng 
Ballinger.

Hobbs downed BalUager IM .
Carlsbad whammed San Angolo 

8-2 to move within two games 
of BalUnger.

El Paso hdd onto fourth ptaco, 
m  games back of Hobbs, with 
• 54 dsdsloe over MidlaBd.

Now she’s riding tho hottest
streak in women’s tsonia. She’s 
won two tough Wimbledon singes 
matches and in the past has beat
en several of the worid’s beet, in
cluding Louise Brough of Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Her first-round match over Mrs.
Thelma Long of Australia lasted 

and 47one hour and 47 minutes, involved 
eight match points, was inter
rupted by rain and then post
poned by darkness. Yesto^ay 
Daphne completed the match, win
ning 84, 9-7, 9-7, and then moved 
through the second round, 6-4, 6-0 
over England’s Mrs. Betty Shen- 
ton.

With Wimbledon one-quarter 
finished, the Australian men are 
in a dominant position.

Lew Hoad and Ashley Cooper 
were seeded first and second and 
thereby tabbed for the finals to be 
played July 7. There was notUng 
to disturb that idea yesterday as 
Hoad defeated Daphne’s husband, 
6-4, 6-2, 6-1 and (hooper marched 
past Egypt’s Jsroslav Drobny, 6-1, 
64, 54.

America’s leading contenders 
also won their way through the 
second round yesterday. Vic Seix- 
as, Philadelphia, defeated Nareth 
Kumar, India, 5-4, 5-1, 54. Budge 
Patty, Los Angeles and Paris, 
eliminated Francisco Contreras, 
Mexico, 54. 64, 5-0 and Herb 
Flam, Beverly Hills, Calif., dis
posed of Ramanathan Kri^nan, 
India. 34, 6-2, 7-5, 5-7, 5-2 in one 
of the day’s two five-set matches. 
In the oUier. Myron Franks, Los 
Angdes, sidelined Warren Wood
cock. AostraUa, 24. 54, 24, 54, 
9-7.

second and two more in the fifth 
Snider, Petty and Donald Hale 

each dubbed two hits for the 011-

Jim Ward set Colorado City down 
\7itb a aoUtary hit in the opening 
game, which went only five in
nings. That was a leadoff single 
by (^wthroB in the fifth.

Ward faced only 15 men. CaW' 
thron was retired in an att mpt to 
go to second base and Jim did not 
walk a batter. He struck out two.

The OUers salted auray the ver' 
diet with a four-run first. The big 
blow of the inning was a triple by 

ove ui twoadi droveD. A. Miller, 
runs.

Ward helped his own cause with 
a fourth inning home run.
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P ig^-W iggly 's Pigs and Cabot 
Carbon scored one-rided victories 
in American little League day 
hers Wednesday evening.

The Pigs kayoed the (^bs, 154, 
while Cabot prevailed, 7-1, over 
the Flicks.

Terry IsbeO banged out four 
hits for the Pigs.

nom AB a a CUBS AB B aIsbeO lb 4 1 4 S'dan 3b 3 3 1Roosten « 3 3 « Farda aaJt 3 1 s
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for the Ryder Cup points. Leading 
money winner Doug Ford, Dr. 
Cary Middlecoff, Marty Furgol 
and Ted KroU all have more than 
500 points. Jack Burke, who 
passed up the Flint tournament 
because of an Injured hand and 
then withdrew from the Western 
when he found it had not healed 
sufficiently, has over 470 points

Tlwa came Jimmy Demaret, 
National Open titlist Dick Mayer 
and Tommy Bolt — and tha point 
span from Demaret to Brtt ia less 
than 50 points.

Art Wall Jr. ranks ninth with 
about 353 points. Mike Fetdiick, 
who is defending his Western Open 
<^wn here, is 10th — but 
six points ahead of Fred Hawkins 
Hawkins is another nin* points 
ahead of Snead and not far behint 
them are Jay Hebert and Dow 
Finsterwald.

A first-place finish in the West
ern Open is worth 95 Ryder Cup 
points in addition to the big cash 
payoff.

Rocky Gypped. 
Says Manager 
In Chicago

Aces And Yets 
Chalk Up Wins

J. B. Hollis’ Aces bopped the 
Cleaners. 32-21, and the Disabled 
American ^Veterans Club edged 
the Braves, 12-10, in National Mi
nor Little League games held Wed
nesday.

In the Brave-DAV battle, the 
Vets were outhlt, 1^9, but enjoyed 
two big innings to udng home in 
front.

Nelson, H o w a r d  and Whatley 
had two hits each for the Vets. D. 
Hall banged out three for the 
Braves.

The Aces started off with an 11- 
run first inning against the Gean- 
ers, were held scoreless in the 
second, got four in the third and 
erupted for 17 in the fourth, after 
which time the curfew got them.

Osborn and Lack crashed out 
four hits each for the Aces, 
aeaners ig (12) 0-21
Aces (11)(4)(17) X—32
Cross and Pirkle; Caldwell, Sage

and Sage, Caldwell.
Braves 024 s o i_ io
DAV 461 OlX-12
Thompson. Reid and Alexander;

Earle, Saunders and Anderson.

CHICAGO <PV-Bobby Boyd, hia 
tender jaw rarely in Jstvardy. 
fUdied Us way to a sjdlt decision 
victory over middleweight vet-, 
eran Rocky Castrtlani last night 
and Castellani Jeered ’T v s  had 
better fl^ ts  in the gym.”  

Castellanl’s manager Alvin Nai- 
man hMd luuids aUmbo as his 30- 
year-old fighter cooled off in the 
dressing room and asked, "What 
are yon supposed to do (to win) 
in this town.”  , „

Tbe manager, and Castellani ■ 
handlers, called it a "home town’* 
decisioa and said thrir gladiator 
had been gypped.

Boyd did what little pressing 
there .was in the fi^ t , but said 
it was a role he didn’t like. *Td 
raUier have ’em come home,”  he 
said. There were no knockdowns.

Castellani, the 7-5 underdog 
from (Heveland, said, “ It was the 
easiest fight I ever had. I could 
fight tomorrow. I thought I had 
it Ml the way. He never hurt m e.”  

In the dressing room next door, 
Boyd, a 23-year-old Chicago Ne
gro, had nothing but nice words 
for Castellani. He said his oppo
nent was "one of the smartest 
fighters I ever fought”  and "he’s 
got a good punch.”

Asked if he would like to fight 
Castellani again, Boyd quickly 
said “ no.”

The 10-round event which was 
uneventful except for some brief 
flurries in a few rounds, evoked 
boos from the announced crowd 
of 1,772 several times.

The hardest shots in the bout 
were delivered by Rocky, who ap
parently was tiVing to dislodge 
^ y d ’s jaw, broken by Joey Giar  ̂
dello in Cleveland last September.

But Boyd came back strong 
each time.

Gregory Is Signed 
To SMU 'Letter'

ABILENE (JV—Glynn Gregory, 
Abilene’s great athlete, signed a 
letter of intent last night to go to 
Southern Methodist University.

Coach Bill Meek of SMU greeted 
it with, “ This is the boy we think 
will eventually make the folks 
forget Doak Walker.”

Gregory, 190-pounder, was all- 
state for two years in both foot
ball and baseball. He also runs 
100 yards in 9.6. All the major 
colleges had sought the 17-year-old 
star athlete.

His teammate, Jimmy Carpen
ter, also widely sought, said hs 
hadn’t decided which school ha 
would attend.

Top-Seeded Althea 
Gibson Wins Again

WIMBLEDON, England (B — 
Top-seeded Althea Gibson of New 
York gained the women’s fourth 
round of the Wimbledon tennis 
championships today by defeating 
Mary Hellyer of Australia M , 6-2.

As the tall Harlem girl was 
pounding out an impressive vic
tory, another American hope, lit
tle Muni Arnold of Redwood City, 
(^ lif., was bowing of an adjacent 
court. .

Mix« Arnold fell before Rosa 
Reyes of Mexico, 64, 64.

Vic SWxas of Philadelphia, for
mer Wimbledon champion, gained 
the fou i^  round in men’s singes 
by beating Kosei Kamo, Japanese 
Davis Cup ace. 6-2, 6-2, 5-7, 64.

Sven Davidson of Swe^n, rated 
the best player in Europe, elimina
ted Sidney Schwartz of («mg 
Beach. N.Y., 6-1, 84. 74.

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
L. M. Tncker. Astbsrlscd Dealer
. . .  tasten«« h j Qoautr Bs«r 
U3 W. M . AM 4-4477 ar ««M l

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State NsFI. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211
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Rodeo Opening Set 
Tonight At Lamesa

V jkTv

-fi’ V )í

The Postmen Play It Safe
Lanoa Lloyd, chairman of the CiUzeas’ Traffle Commission, presents special safe driving awards 
to three postal employes of the Big Spring office. They had accumulated records of long driving with* 
out being Involved in any sort of an accident, said Postmaster Elmer Boatler. At left Is Bill Bro* 
nangh and at right Is Ray Fortson, both city drivers with a 4-year safety record, aad In the center 
of the group is Ervin Daniel, who has driven nine years on his rural route without any mishaps.

Drillstem Test Under Way At 
Glasscock Wildcat Site Today

Operators at the Shell No. 1 
Currie wildcat in Glasscock Coun
ty drillstem tested the EUenburger 
today.

The wildcat operation is about 
six miles north of Garden City, 
and tests have already indicated 
possible Clear Fork and Pennsyl
vanian strikes. The current El- 
lenburger test is below 10,500 feet.

Also in Glasscock, operator pre
pared to test the T }^  No. 1-B 
Glasscock Fee, a redrilled wildcat 
nine miles northeast of Garden 
City.

Bordwn
Lario No. 1-C Collins, a wildcat 

six miles northeast of Luther, 
deepened to 4,352 feet. It is staked 
662 feet from south and 1.971 feet 
from east lines, 32-31-3n, T&P Sur
vey.

Texas No. 1-E Clayton drilled to 
4.624 feet. It is an EUenburger ex
plorer 14 miles southwest of Gail, 
2,063 feet from north and 613 feet

Glasscock
TXL No. 1-B Glasscock Fee set 

packer at 9,628 feet and perforat
ed from 9,716-42 feet in the EUen
burger. Operator acidized with 
2.000 gaUons and prepared to test 
today. Location of the redriUed 
wildcat is 918 from north and 660 
from east Unes, 3-32-4S, TAP Sur
vey, nine miles northeast of Gar
den City.

Shell No. 1 Currie took a drlU- 
from west Um s , 44-si-4n, TAP Sur-'stem test today in the Ellenbur- 
vey. j ger from 10,480-526 feet. Location

Continental No. 1-46 prepared to

on a 659-acre lease. DrUling depth 
is 8,000.

Dawson
Humble No. 1 Britt continued to 

test the lower Spraberry. Operator 
swabbed 11 barrels of load oil and 
47 barrels of water in 24 hours. 
Location of the wildcat is five and 
a half miles northwest of Lamesa, 
660 feet from north and west Unes, 
Labor 16, League 3, Taylor CSL 
Survey.

deepen today after finding practi- 
caUy nothing on a core. Operator 
cored from 7,979-8,014 feet and re
covered 55 feet of shalely Ume- 
stone with very poor oU shows. 
The venture is in the Arthur field 
1,954 feet from south and 1,414 
feet from east' lines, 45-33-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Superior and Intex No. 14 R. H. 
Jordan is a new location in the 
Fluvanna (Strawn) field a b o u t  
four miles northwest of Fluvanna. 
Drillsite is 660 feet from south and 
west lines, 598-97, HATC Survey,

of the wildcat is 665 from north 
and 951 from east Unes, 24-34-3s, 
TAP Survey, six miles north of 
Garden City.

Howard
Continental No. 9 Clay deepen

ed to 1,720 feet in anhydrite and 
shale. Location is 1.980 from south 
and west lines, 139-29, WANW 
Survey, four miles east of Forsan.

Continratal No. 4-C Settles pre
pared to test after running logs 
and perforating from 2,458-90 feet. 
It is 330 feet from north and 1,650

Demonstrations Slated For 
'Parents Night' At YM CA

1 and up; boys’ tumbUng, 
7-10; and boys and girls’

A “ Parents Night”  program at 
I  p.m. today at the YMCA wiU 
•onchide the First round of tum
bling , trampoline and modem 
dance classes. New classes wiU 
begin on Monday.

Gary TidweU is in charge of 
the program and wiU act as mas
ter of ceremonies. He also served 
as instructor for the tumbUng and 
trampoUne classes.

The program will begin with a 
demonstration by the YMCA fig
ure fashioning class. Mrs. Jean 
Eads, instructor for the class, will 
furnish cmnmentary.

A modem dance routine will be

Sven by one group made up of 
»ane Mansfield. Dianne Baker 

and Jo Ann Jordan and a duo of 
Katie Morgan and Kathie John
son. Later in the program another 
dance win be given by Susan Lan
ders and Prissy Pond.

An ardiery exhibition will be

gven bv Ronnie Hubbard, Roger 
ubbard, Mike McAlister and 

Randy Henson.
Exhibitions will be given by the 

girls’ tumbling classes, ages 7-10

from east lines. 159-29, WANW 
Survey, two miles southwest o f  
Forsan.

Martin
Texas No. 1 Hatchett, a wildcat 

eight miles northwest of Lenorah, 
ran 13%-inch casing today at 290 
feet. It is a wildcat, 1,650 feet 
from north and 2,310 from west 
lines, 23-36-3n, TAP Survey.

Mitchall
Ambassador Pfo. 1 Wallace, C 

NE NE, 36-12, HATC Survey, deep
ened to 4,200 feet in shale. It is 
a Pennsylvanian wildcat 12, miles 
south of Loraine.

Flamingo No. 3-A Large-Jack- 
son pumped 46 barrels of oQ and 
15 per cent water on 24-hour po
tential. It is in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 Held 2,310 feet from south 
and 1,650 feet from west lines, 
82-97, HATC Survey. Total depth 
is 1,750 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 1,680. With four and a 
half-inch oil string extending to 
the bottom of the hole, perfora
tions are set from 1,684-728 feet. 
Gravity is 29 degrees.

Flamingo No. 4-A Large-Jadc- 
son brought 59 barrels of oil and 
12 per cent water on flnal test. 
Gravity is 29.2 degrees. Operator 
topped the pay section at 1,680, 
and the hole extends to 1,750. Per
foration interval is 1,698-712 feet. 
The well is in the Sharoo Ridge 
about 1,650 feet from south and 
west lines. 82-97, HATC Survey, 
15 miles northwest of Colorado 
City.

LAMESA — H ie Webb Air Foroa 
Baa* Band win lead the parade 
wfakh opena the 1987 Lamesa Ro
deo at 8:18 p jn . today.

The panuM will begin at the 
Highway Departmeot on South 
Dallas Street and proceed north 
OB Dallas to North 2nd Street. At 
North Second it wfll turn west to 
Austin, south one block on Austin 
to the Square. R  will go round the 
square in clockwise dinction, turn
ing west on North First street aft- 

it has circled the square. It 
win go west one block on north 
first street, to Houston. There, it 
w ill turn south and go to the rodeo 
grounds.

Henry M ayfldd, president of the 
Dawson Comity Sheriff's Posse, is 
parade marshidl and Hal Fees is 
parade diairman.

One o f the features of the parade 
will be the e i^ t  queen candidates, 
riding close to the front. There 
will be at least 10 riding clubs in 
the parade, according to Mayfield. 
M w  to the parade, the Dawson 
Coimty Sheriff’s Posse, the Rodeo 
AsMdation and the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce will pick up the 
ti^  for the annual barbecue for 
t ^  visiting riding clubs. The bar
becue will be held in the Lamar 
Forrest Community Center at 4 
p.m.

The parade is expected to be one 
of the longest ever to wend its 
way ^ w n  the streets of Lamesa.

The Rodeo (^een will be an
nounced at the Thursday night 
stiow, which will begin et 8 p.m.

HOSPITAL I ÍES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Cecil Rasberry, 
1706 Scurry; William Ray, Odessa; 
Homer Smith, 306 Lancaster; Con
nie Smith, 606 NW 11th; Mrs 
Marion Enfield, 311 Lorilla; Bea
trice Dorries, Rt. 2; Benny R. 
Wood. Gail Rd.

Dismissals — Velma Williams, 
Gen Del.; Perry Wayne Gamble, 
206 Willa; Ermalinda Sienega, 
Roscoe; Mrs. Amy Percy, 1605 
Stadium; Bernice Woodruff, 609 
NW 5th; Timotea Ramerò, Mid
land; Arthur Woodall, Box 550; 
Lester Ratliff, Box 495, Texon; 
Alice Hingle, New York.

Group Attends 
CD Conference

Four members of the police de
partment and the local Civil De- 

trampoUne clas.ws. ages 7-10 and fense director attended a district 
11 and up. Civil Defense meeting in Midland

In the girls’ trampoline exhibi- Wednesday.
j  program induded speakers

who participated in disasters at 
Dumas, Dallas. Lampasas, Lub
bock, and Pecos in the past year. 
It covered all phases of disaster 
work, identification of dead a n d  
injured, and Civil Defense control 
in such times.

Among the 100 attending was 
the Big Spring group, including 
W. D. Berry, Civil Defense di
rector; Police Chief C. L. Rogers^ 
Police Captains Lindy Oldfield ain  
A. N. Standard, and Identifica
tion Officer Bob Bronson.

tion ages 7 to 10 demonstrations 
will be given of the seat drop, 
front drop, swivel hips and seat 
drop with front drop. Girls age 
11 and up will demonstrate seat 
drop with front drop, swivel hips, 
front drop with seat drop, haif 
turn-table, back flip, half gainer 
with front twist and forward flip.

Boys’ trampoline class, ages 11 
and up, will demonstrate s e a t  
drop, swivel hips, front drop, seat 
drop with front drop, half turn
table and forward flip.

In addition to these acts, Tid
well will give a demonstration on 
the trampoline of (he half gainer 
with feet twist, back half flip, lay
out with backdrop, forward one 
and a half with half twM and 
the brannie. Exhibits of the craft 
class will be on display in the 
basement of the YMCA.

The Parents Night program will 
be open to the public.

TCU Derelopment Director 
To Speak In Local Church

4-7021

Dr. 0 . James Sowell, director of I 
University Development at TCU, 
Fort Worth, will speak at the Sun-j 
day morning service at the First' 
Christian Cthurch.

Dr. Sowell’s topic will be “ Our 
Sacred Partnerships.*’

Dr. Sowell, a native Kentucky, 
was ordained at Miiligan College | 
and shortly after became the pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
at Felton, Ken. At this time he 
was the youngest minister in a 
major pulpit in the Disciples 
Brotherhood.

Following his graduation at Pfail- 
14» University in 1927, he served 
for two and a half years with the 
Coimnunity Christian Church, Gar
ber. Okla. In 1929 he became pas
tor of the University Place Chris
tian Church, Oklahoma City, where 
he remained for fourteen years.' 
During those years he conducted 
a radio program known as "The 
Parson’s Meditatloa”  and was 
chaplain of the Oklahoma House 
of Representatives. In 1942, he be
came pastor of the McCarty Me
morial Christian Church In Loe

^9e*accepted his present positloo

D r. O . J . SO W E LL

at TCU in 1965 following his resig
nation as vice president and re
gional manager of the Wells Or
ganizations Inc., specialists in 
church fund raising.
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Trio To  Leave For 
Lions Cam p Near 
Kerrville Sunday

Three younpters, nominsted by 
the Big S prl^  Downtown Lions 
Club, wiU go Sunday to Kerrville 
for two weeks in the Lions Crip
pled Children’s Camp.

They are Donald Tolford Dur
ham, 606 W. 15th, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Durham; Jeffrey Kent 
Osborne, 2413 Morrison Drive, 
son of Maj. and Mrs. Sherwood 
Osborne; and Patricia Maxine 
Armstrong, 504 NE 11th Street, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Armstrong.

While in the camp until July 
13, they will engage in swimming, 
handicraft activities, esmpouts, 
recreation of various types, and 
campfire programs.

Other children have been nom
inated for other periods by the 
Downtown club as well as t h e  
Evening Lions Club. In all, 11 will 
attend from here. The camp is 
supported by the Lions CHubs of 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear 
will go to the camp Sunday and 
return home Monday.

Buck Jnckaoo, Pecos, will sgalB 
be the rodeo announesr. The tbree 
downs, J ig fi Jackson and WOUe 
Williams o f Pecos and Slim Hart 
of Altos, m » .,  are expected to 
liven things up during the entire 
porformance the tiuwe nighto of 
the show.

The Lemese Rodeo is produced 
by Goat Mayo of Petrolia who is 
also the arena director.

SM H D A  To  Hear 
Hospital Official

Mrs. Helen Colburn, director of 
coordination of volunteer services 
for the state hospital system, will 
address the State Mental Hospital 
Development Assodation this eve
ning.

meeting of the local diop
ter is set for 7:30 p.m. in he 
CSiamber of Commerce confer
ence room in the Permian Build
ing. Everyone ia rged to attend.

Mrs. Colburn, who is headc|uar- 
tered in Austin by the Texas State 
Hospitals and Spedal Schools, is 
to discuss the volunteer service 
pro0 am in relation to state hos
pitals. The SBfHDA has been ma
joring on helping the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Fugitiva From Girls' 
School Cought Hora

A runaway from (he State Train
ing School for Girls, Gainesville, 
was apprehended here by Sheriffs 
Deputies Randell Sherrod and Bill 
Cartwright last night. She is being 
detained in the county juvenile 
ward pending transfer to t h e  
sclwol.

PUBLIC. RECORDS
MABBIAOB LICB4SES 
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a . C. SmSb ir .. BIf ikirtic, Bulck. 
W. A. rrm eb Jr.. 714 BUbUto. Lineoln. 
Acmn lUntMi, IM PtnnlM  Snlldbis, 

IS Cb«TTotet«.
C. D. TurtMr DrUUnf Oonpnny, 101 

P in n tu , OManobU*.
Stawlnlr OS b  Om  Company, Tulia. 

Iwo Plymoulba.
Cbnrtono Wm m b . 10S7 Stndlum. Ford. 
Portar Baalu. Voobnoor, Cborrolot plek-

”**Lotwird Abannlby. SM Bdwardf. Pord 
plclnip.

Tnanaa Jm u  Motor (baapaay, B I g 
SDiiaa* MwtorT.
^ B ^ don  A. llu T ta  Jr* IMS-A Vlrflaln. 
Cborioltt.

SboB Pipo Ubo (bm poay, Midland. 
Plymouth.

Dt. Jamoo D. OootoU. BaakM. Pord. 
Nancy L. ood Arthur P. Onan Jr* 

Mofoory.
Jnek a . Mortaa. IS4 Ptls u lM . Ply- 

BMVCll.
OartoM M. maboboa. MSI VbMo. P l^

” *Jobnny ■ . and Bulb Dal Piwto« W S 
■ . 4tb. Cborroiot.

Pnyo'i Plowoto. SH. Cborrolot.
Don T. Darti. Sambwlo. CadlBae.
Laa a . Homdon, OOT aoMort, Butek. 
BuoM  0 . B onlln, MU W. ISIh. M ok . 
J. A. BIOS, tis i S. MaaUealn. Bwlafe. 
Bobart M. W ard Jr* W S Ut. Taraaib
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tuai standstill. Power and other 
utility Unes were blown down and 
only emergency telephone calls 
were being received.

By early morning, 350 telephone 
circuits were out at Galveston. A 
large number pf plate glass win
dows were broken by flying de
bris or high wind. Water was -tp 
to the curb and completely acroes 
m<»t business district streiets, and 
into some stores. The same con
dition occurred at Texas (Hty, on 
the mainland aaoes from Galves
ton Island on which the d ty  of 
Galveston sits.

More than 2,000 residents of 
homes considered unsafe at Port 
Arthur fled to sound structures. 
The Port Arthur Red Cross pre
pared facilities to feed 3.000 per
sons after the storm passed.

Nearly 400 d iild roi at four 
church camps along Galveston 
Bay were evacuated to Baytown 
for shelter.

The childrsn, most of whom 
considered it a lark, were taken 
to churches.

Expected rains of 4 to 8 inches 
could do still more damage. At 
Orange, the Sabine River stood 
at 2.4 feet above mninal and was 
rising fast from the h i^  tidM. 
Most of the hurricane area is on 
very low ground.

P L A N T S CLO SE D
All Industrial plants in Orange 

County closed down except for 
emergency crews. The 6,000 or so 
persons they employ stayed at 
home or sought refuge in strong 
buildings.

It was thé first complete shut 
down of the four chemical plants 
on Chemical Row south of Orange 
since the area was created alxMit 
10 years ago.

By 8;30 a.m ., most of Orange 
was without electric service. By 
that time, the wind was 70 m.p.h. 
at Orange.

The high-voltage circuit of the 
Orange Leader failed about 7 a.m. 
and much of the newspaper’s ma
chinery was idled. Publisher J. B. 
()uigley said today’s isr* would 
be seriously delayed, “ if we pub
lish at an.”

Flying o b j e c t s  were bei ig 
thrown into the newspaper office 
by the wind.

The town of Sabine Pass was 
isolated by high waters.

Gales extended from the center 
of the storm 150 and 200 miles 
to the north and east of center 
and 50 miles southwest.

Tides were expected to reach
5 to 9 feet from High Island, Tex., 
to Morgan City, La., and 3 to
6 feet elsowhere from Freeport, 
Tex., to Biloxi. Miss.

T ID E S  D A N G E R O U S
The Weather Bureau said pre

cautions against the tides should 
be conUmiied.

Torrential rains lashed Port 
Arthur, Beaumont and Galveston 
early Thursday, and the Weather 
Bureau said 4 to 8-inch rains 
would batter extreme East Texas 
and Western Louisiana during the 
day.

Small craft from (Corpus Christi 
to Pensacola were w aned to re
main in port.

All except a few persons were 
evacuated from Grand Isle, re
sort center about 50 miles from 
New Orleans. (Shoppy waters were 
rushing through breaks left by the 
destructive Hurricane Flossy last 
September.

Bolivar Peninsula, a narrow 
strip of land Jotting out from the 
Texas mainland opposite Galves
ton Island, was virtually isolated 

rising tides and 1,300 residents 
were evacuated by ferries.

Guilty Pleas 
Due From 13 In 
Felony Cases

Thirteen of file 21 dstoodants in- 
dieted by the Howard County 
Grand Ju ir Tuesday have indi
cated to District A ttoney Guil
ford Jonee that they will plead 
guilty to charges against them.

Thar were to go before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan u  118th District 
Comt today to make fcxinel an- 
Dooncement of the pleas they ex
pect to enter. Those who plead 
^ t y  will be given hearings Mon-

Trials for six others Indicted 
Tueeday will be docketed for Mon
day, July 8, the district attorney 
said. Also sdieduled for trial the 
week of July 8 are two other cases.

Heading the list will be ease of 
Pablo Flores of Odessa, Indicted 
under the habitual criminal stat
ute on charges of auto theft.

Second case slated Is that of 
Bobby Doehier of Martin County, 
who is under indictment on “ hot 
check”  charges.

The six men Indicted Tuesday, 
aU charged with second offense 
driving while Intoxlceted, are 
d od iet^  for trial during the re
mainder of the week. The defend
ants are Amende Gonsalee, Wil
liam Q. Kidd, Rubin Smith, Arland 
V. Duiiel, Paul Q. Whlrley, and 
Pete E. Vasques.

Grand Jury Due 
To Report Today

Report from the grand jury was 
expected In 118th District Court 
this afternoon.

The new jury started its work 
at 9 a.m. Monday and expected to 
hear witnesses in the last of the 
cases it is investigating by noon 
today.

Some 20 matters have been un
der Investigation. Grand jurors 
were due to prepare their formal 
report shortly after lunch, for 
submission to Judge Charlie Sulli
van later in the afternoon.

Merchants Okay  
Better Buy Days 
For Sept. 19-21

Big Spring’s second Better Buys 
Days have been set for Sept. 19- 
20- 2 1 .

Members of the (Chamber o f  
Commerce Merchants Committoe, 
meeting with Chairman Adolph 
Swartz, agreed Thurlday morn
ing that ths spring experiment 
with Better Buys waa worth re
peating.

Wider participation by mer
chants was urged, and there was 
a consensus that merchandising 
values wo^d be stepped up.

Although limiting primary spe
cials to one item on a specific 
day, merchants agreed that there 
should be increased promotion in
dividually on other bargain buys 
during the period. In otbn  words, 
cooperative programs would spot
light these single items by stores, 
but individual stores and shops 
would stress the many extraor
dinary bargaina to be found there 
during the three-day period.

Big Spring CTaMOs) Harold, Thurs., Jam
............. ........... — ....................... .............. . ■■■

'Oldtimer'At 
Transfers To Si

C^>t. William KpRtnoB, m  
*‘ (ddtimer”  at Wabb «AFB. hat 
been transferred from th a  **T* 
Bird”  class to a biggar plana with 
bent wings. He nas reo 
orders which will aand Urn to tba 
Strategic Air Command and ttw 
B-47.

Capt. Eppwson first antored fiia 
aervioe during January of 1951 at 
an aviation cadat; thrá completod 
n lm aiT  pOot tramlng and cama to 
Webb for his bade pOot 
Graduathig and eammg his wingi.
be was in the first class to com- 
plda the program at tha nawly 
activated basa, during Jana of 
1953.

2nd Lt. Epparsoo wan than aant 
to Luke AFB, Aris., for advanced 
training in aerial tactics aad gon- 
nery in the F-84.

Upon graduation from advanced, 
he was sent to a fighter wing ia 
Korea where be flew 100 miadons 
and received n promotion to first 
lieutenant. This tour M duty last
ed a little ova* a year and was 
terminated with the esdgnrnent to 
the States and Bade Instnictors 
School at Craig AFB, Ala.

Completion oif this t r a i n i n g  
brought him badt to Webb, wbere 
he has remained e x c ^  for brief 
periods of additional sdiooling. 
During hia prolonged atay here, 
the captain, promoted April of 
this year, has held Jobe as flight 
instructor, fUght ctxnmaader, and 
squadron air operations officer.

Capt. Epperson e native of Atii- 
ens, Tenn., is entitled to wear (he 
Korean Service Medal with two 
Battle'Stars, United Nations SorV' 
ico Medal, Air Medal with two 
Oak Loaf Clusters, Distinguished 
Flying (htMS, Preddentlal Unit 
Citation, K o r e a n  Distinguished

Raymond Wilson 
Dies In El Paso

Funerd rites for Raymond L. 
Wilson have been set for 3 p.m. 
Friday in El Paso. Mr. Wilson, 
43, a former resident of B ig  
Spring, Ued Tuesday in El Paso 
of a heart ailment.

He is survived by his wife, 
Grace, and a three-year-old son, 
Paul Allen, of El Paao, ; d a 
brother. Jade W i l s o n  of B i g  
Spring.

Attending the funeral will be 
Mrs Ina Monteith, an aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Wheeler a n d  
Jack Wilson.

Burglars Raid 
Same Place Tw ice

Burglars broka Into the KimbeO 
Mills wardiouse — not once but 
twice.

Wednesday night, the manager 
called and reported the building 
had been burglarized twice. On 
the first try, borglars climbed a 
ladder and entered a window on 
the west side. A coke machine 
was broken* Into, but no money 
was in it.

The eeoNid time, burglars went 
through a loading rack, but again 
nothing was reported missing.

Danitl Whit# Home 
Far Month's Ltava

T-Sgt. Daniel P . White, who suf
fered a aevere heart attack while 
on assignment in England, has re
turned to his home at 900 Lan
caster on a month’s leave. He ar
rived in the States on June 11 and 
went to the hospital at Sheppard 
AFB before he could Join Mrs. 
White there for the trip home. He 
is making good progress.

City Accident 
Rale Zooms

Ih e accident rate loomed u p  
Wednesday when five mishaps oc
curred, including a hi(-aad-nm 
collision in the dty.

In the 300 blodc of Rom idi, 
Wallace Miles and Edward Moore. 
1205 Main, were drivers of ears 
colliding.

The 1955 Chevrolet belonging to 
Mrs. Jadi Barber, 1207 Mulberry, 
was perked at her home when tdt 
by another car Wednesday night

Rex Kennedy, 1608 SUto, h n d  
Ben Riggins, 212 N. GoUad, col
lided at 1009 SUte. At Third and 
Benton, Jamea Sommers Jr., 1108 
Uoyd, and Harry McKenney, 1818 
Kentucky, were invohred ia an ic -  
ddent.

John Kay. Webb AFB, aad Rob
ert Hess of Houston were la col 
lision in the 800 block of East 
Third Wednesday night, but they 
did not report it u n t i l  this 
morning.

Sheriff’s officers investigated a 
collision in the east edge of the 
dty on UJS. 80 Wednesday eve- 
niag. Involved were vehiclM op
erated by S. H. McAdams Jr 
Abilene, and Robert Bobby Arista, 
Big Spring.

Deputies said McAdams w a s  
released under $600 bond pending 
action on charges that he w a s 
driving while hla operator’s li
cense was suspended.

Attempt To  Steal 
Scout Knife Foiled

A Latin American 12-yeor-old 
was the only boy in hia scout troop 
who did not have a ecout knife, 
so he decided to get one t h i s  
morning.

The only trouble was he g o t  
caught t n ^  to take it out of the 
Salvage and Supply Company on 
Lameea Drive. He was trying to 
shoplift it rather than buy it.

Sheiffra deputies taBwd to the 
boy and he tirid them the story 
about every member of the troop 
having a knife except him a u d  
how badly he wanted one. After 
returning the knife to the store, 
the boy was released but instruct
ed to see the juvenile officer. A. 
E. Long, Saturday morning.

Long is out of town at the proa- 
ent

Fandtr Skirts Lost
G. D. Cagle, 1001 E. 17th, i 

ported loea of a set of fender skirts 
from his car Wednesday night. 
Cagle said the accessories were 
taken sometime between 10:20 p 
m. Wednesday and 5:20 s.m . to
day.

Prosecutor Denies Parr Case 
Has Political Implications

HOUSTON (D -U .S. AUy. Msl- 
com Wilkey denied on the witness 
stand yesterday that tha prosecu
tion of>George Parr had anything 
to do with politics.

Pari* and 10 others are accused 
of d e f r a u d i n g  the Benavides 
School District of more than $230,- 
000 in tax funds. This is their 
fourth trial.

Defense Attorney Percy Fore
man called Wilkey to the stand. 
Foreman brought out the names 
of U.S. Atty. Gen. Herbert Bra^n- 
^  Sen. Lomdon Johnson, and 
form «- Gov. Allan SUvers.

Foreman ariied WlHiey if be 
bad dUenned “ this case with Mr. 
Brownell.”

••Yes. I <Bd."
“ Did Mr. BrowneU toil you that 

this was a good way to get even 
with Lyndon J o b  *on becauae Mr. 
Parr helped elect hlrnT”

“ Mr. Johnson's name waa never 
mentioned.’ ’

“ Didn’t this prosecution origi
nate with Allan SUvers through 
Herbert B r o w n e 11—SUvers to 
Brownell to you?”

Wilkey replied that “ the inves
tigation originatod under my pre
decessor, the Hon. Brine S. Odiun, 
who was appointed by Harry 
Truman. I’ve never met Ctov. 
Shivers but one time, having been 
introduced to him while I  was 
in Austin last New Year’s Day 
to see Win Wilson sworn in as 
attorney general.”

A defense wltneee. Mrs. Ee- 
Haught, widow of a boidar 

patrolman, toetifled sha once saw 
Parr countersign several blank < 
school district checks at the re- 
(luest of Diego Heraa, former 
deputy tax cMlector.

Heraa i i  tba fovamment’a chief

witness. He had testified Parr 
“ almost invariadly”  refusad to 
countersign checks until they had 
been made out in fuQ.”

Mrs. Haurtt said sha waa in 
Parr s San Diego office svhen she 
observed that “ Diego Heraa cam# 
in and said ‘Cfoorge srfll yoQ 
please sign theee?’”  Ifra.
•aid “ T h ^  srare blank 
•chool diatriot checks.”

^  said “ Mr. Parr signed them 
and handed them b a a  to Mr. 
Heraa. After Mr. Heras left I 
■aid ‘George, srhy did you sign 
them?* I thooght it was (tamy 
that ba signsd tba Uaok 
He said U lb had to be 
he wae away.”

Foreman caDad R. W.
Alioa banbsr, kte first defense wit
ness after Federal Jodga Jan In* 
graham rejactod far tba fifth tima 
a defensa motion for a ndadlaL

WOHP a O H i i^

ink diacka. 
peldw h ei

CAPT. W nXiAM  BPPERBON
Unit Cttation. and the National Da. 
fensa Service MedaL 

During Us flying career ha kaa 
compUed over 2880 flying boars 
with over 1J70 of that being 
single engine Jet. The captato, 
an<l Us srtfs. Evdyn, have a small 
■on. William J. Jr.

(Continntd (torn Page D
victod on 15 coants of laxity In 
handling security information.

The court now is bearing “ erl* 
dance in ntitigatlon”  which m idit 
indine them toward a more Wid- 
ent sentonoe. If given the maxL 
mum ponishmont, the colond, a 
native of Pails, 1 ^ .. ooald ba dto- 
missad from tba Army and tan. 
prisoned for 29 years.

N i^srsoo, a grey, ban and in*
nsa mathsmaticiJ whiz, has 

been eondactin| a one-man fight 
to obtain modlfloatioa of tha WQ- 
ion order.

In Us tostimony yastarday Von 
Braun told the court that without 
Nickerson tha country would not 
now have an IRBM.

(Tha Jupitor miaolla. devolopad 
by a team of former Oormon id *  
ontiots under Von Braun, report* 
odly hat been flown 1,880 m ike *«t 
a speed of about 8,000 mflas par 
hour.)

DEDICATED MAN
Hm former Nail d r-.iop w  of 

tha VI rodn t wUch bombard.d 
London during World War H. aloe 
told tha court ha baUaved 'ilekoiv 
•on to be a dedicated man, ready 
to sacrifice hia caresr for Ua 
country’s safoty.

Von Braun observed that “ It 
was his reaUsatioa that tha Rn^ 
■Ians aren’t slttiag on their hands 
that made him so veiy, very coo*
n m r n m i t  **C9rli6Q.

“ 1 have no doubt that the Jnpf- 
tor is for superiar to the Thar,** 
he said.

Ha said tbs Air Force gives 
mors publicity to Its missilo pro* 
gram than tha Army and added 
about 80 per coot of the oocret 
matorlal Mckorson is convlctod 
of reloaeing isn’t secret at all 1^ 
Air Faroe standards.
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lA ffBCIA L — m n  tafS  ttls Mm  
V S AMim m  m  | .M á «¡TMr. Lari* 
IMBU. Mc cloMtii CaotMr. T<

___  torMy 1
____________
S S T Tjw JTm S ^  ofitT
ATTMACrrTB MMV- > MM m m  W M a ^  
hMM. M n* IMm  im o i wIOi pietar* 
TT^ni- vSk-M  oloiMi. Mc MtehM. Mm  
m M m m . h  a«m . oM r « n t .
TO BB MOTBO — > n

HAYDEN  R EA L ESTA TE  
AM 4-2305 1708 Main

Mk. > ktOMB
« m  BM ih

s tt>

Im C«
•iMi. M ipatot.

* 4 MMlk MM t  MM.
-  S 5 n A n i!* V S > ‘ • KMM* M  Bm CiIi

W U  Am tBClATB U nO K W

BARNES R EA L ESTA TE  
M  Matai Bac. AM S-MM
OOOD r>«PM^ Tm»
ä T mL F ”  *̂**' ^  **** ‘

a  o f t o T r o S T *M OU  OB

BARGAIN
Ita Ba Movtd: Om  Sfoom fumiih- 
ad taoMt. OM t̂ tMOi nafurnished

aodFtandilitd dnpln — S-rooms 
bath Meta êU ê. $1000 down.
P . F . COBB R EA L ESTA TE  
AM 44MS UM G n u  AM 4-7X71

.Md^nSr
A ll 4ana

»«KIMUXMI BRICK 
I2N.00 DOWN 

I t »  VETERAN
W(»TH PEELER

lÌMÌtOf
AM s-xm AM 404U

NEW COUNTRY HOME 
abodrootM. large Ihriiig room, lots 
ol doeeti, nice (»Maets, hardwood 
floors, firage. utility room, H acre 
lancL oo paving. Priced right.
P . F . COBB R EA L ESTA TE
AM44S4S UOOGrecg AM 4-7X71

CLA SSIFIED  D ISPLAY

Tharo't Ho Thno LNco
Right Now To Buy 

*N ilEW  HOME* 
OMMe WUU Paiat 
S2.M Por Gallon

CLOTHES UNE P<HJMI
X" Pipe. *H** Pipe. X” Pipe

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Straetaral Steel
•  Rdafordag Steel
•  WcMed Wire Mceh
•  PIpee aad FttttBgc
•  Barrcli

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iraa. Metala

Taw irwTiTi- la AppredelaS
Big Spring 

Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.

UP7 B. Sri Dial AM 4AP71

R IA L  ESTA TI
HOUSES I t «  SALE AX

REA LTO R
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

*'H o im  Of Batter listings" 
This Offico Wm Be 
Closed *TU July 1st

FO R SA LE  
tfooma and bath. Locstad on 
WaM Hta 8t Total prica I4.000.W. 
ISOO.OO cash. $50.00 par month. 
Now X4edroom hoiM. Extra nice. 
LoMted oo Sooth O w o m . $10,500. 
New $4>edroom brick trim home. 
Located oo corner lot, X tile baths, 
tile UtdMB, large garage, servant 
quarters, fenced back yard. Will 
consider small housa as part 
down payment.

Hava Buyers For $ Bedroom 
Homes

A . M. SULLIVAN  
1010 Gregg AM 4-86»

« m
A ta 4M

O tA S r 
»dhm AH

1 IB A.MWS.4

* ...A a 4 vM H 4 cM btcU «lotsM ra tc 10 iwWiee Isp ici kcM, I ( 
yM  MM M f t  CM oa t leeSr SILL oá-coW iÜM M e!. . . "

17 IN CH  TELEV ISIO N  
N EW  $117.95 Up

Coth If You Hovo If-
Tormt If You Nood If

W her* IPs ServlM  A ltar Thn Sale 
Open f  A M , ta 9  P.M.

A-1 TELEV ISIO N  SER V IC E
• N  B . M DUI AM 44IM

CLA SSIFIED  D ISPLAY

W est-Aìre
Evoporotiv« 

Air Conditioner
ST A R T IN G  A T$33.25

Discount For Cash 
You Can Bo Suro 

If lt*s Wostinghouso

S&M LUM BER CO.
IIW  E a st M B aiM ers O f f in e r  H em es Dial AM S-XSXl

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES I t «  SALE AX
POB SALB h , OwbM-WMI lecrtMl s M4- 
room aad 4m  Som». Ploar fnniM «. Mat
ad Mr-ooadlUaatac- IS* hath. ttM ic and 

ta larpMad. (aaead haekyard. 
aaaertM patte, doohla eaipart

S11.I-......................
paynwat. Apply M

(eaeM  
>. deal 

alee laKhMaped yard.
ISth.

LO TS F O R  S A L B A 3
CHOICB OORRBK tobOoBaga Park Ea- 
tatm. CaB awwm, AM l l u i .

SU B U R B A N A4
FOB SALB; 3 Aerm of land 
San Angola Bshway. Dial AM

OB Old 
445W.

FOB SALB; 4tb aerm ta Bennobmk 
HaigbU. ebU Bon KtotJoad. AM 4-4474.
F A R M S ft  R A N C H E S AS

REN TA LS B
F U R N ISH E D  A P T S . B3
S-BCMM FURNISHED Apartment. BUb 
paid. Apply IW nth Placa.
3 m oou  PURNISHBO duplex. SOT Bait 
ITth. mantra 1301 Nolan. A ll 4dS«7 ar 
AM 43SÌ3.
COICFLBTKLT FURNISHBD 4 room and 
prieata bath, all newly decorated. bUli 

Na peta. Preftr coupla noly. 1000paid, y

VACANT 3 m oou  and bath (uniiahed
apartroMl. J. W. B rod. Sr., 1100 Main, 
AM 4-TlO
3-BOOM AND 3-room fumlahad apart- 
manti. Apply Kim Courta. 1230 Wett 3rd 
AM A 3«r.

LAND SA LE
Undeveloped Valley Land. S a n  
Luis, Colorado. $500 each 10 acres. 
Only $150 down.

ON LY 2 L E F T
3-BBOaOOM BMek BeoM. Locatad near 
a.CJ.C. aad Waehlncten Flaca Scbool. 
Fared Street and BaaMtfnI l,■l̂^̂atll■l 

OMy S par eeM Dawa to O X
BOB FLOW ERS

McDo n a l d , R o b in s o n ,
M cCLESKEY .709 Main

BBC T  a t  AND FBA BOMBS 
BAST FAST af ThWB -  Nlea S bad- 
raaaa bema. m  la m , taoead. aatwar M . 
la rca  MtobM. S ia m  Tenaa.
BB C T  OI and FMJL 
S BBOBOOIL S 
i toar Jr. o5h c
S BBDBOOMBBSCX. 1 _____ _________
Macad. Haar 3r. CeBaça.
S mCB DOFLBXBi M  1 aaner M  bl 
awaa part at town.
IrbFLBX — CbMee laeattoa  cloaa bL 
IMBSM p o o r  LOT wWi 4 n « a  bava, 
on W «l Elk.
»  Fo o t .  BPBDIBÇC LOT wKh imaS at-

S L A U G H T E R ' S
r  yn S T  PBBTTT S badraom brick. IH 
,  ¡M ba, toiwMiSi draped, contrai heat. 
*  trade M  food n allac haiwa.

• J s m  howa and 4 rrntali. tisass.

« »- W »SSSS«  3SW Otacc Flama AM

: AAARIE ROWLAND
I isr W. XlJt AM S-XSSl

» I t  a am olla  tde bathA 31 
Bela, ream, u c u  Utahan. txU 

-  Mipatad. 4 teat Ida (Mea.
T«ÿM aMpait. Om  year Md. rw- 
■BtoB dawn paymMt. Chatoa la-
IM M . » b  ballM. dan. with M l 
kto. caraca, baauUfal (anead yard.

OiWOBTUNlTlBC; MatoL era- 
■—Mm  raaah. (an w , aara-

M . attaebed caraca. 
M MMa. IMM. TWaL

MOVE IN TODAY  
Attractive 2-bedroom, very clean. 
$2X50 down. Total $6750.
X houses 00 3 lots. No d ty  taxes. 
$3000 cash.

SLAUGH TER’S
1305 Gregg AM 4-266X

R. J . WOOD
505 Oak Colorado City, Tex.

v o n  ftAi v
IN PARKER COUNTY—100 acn e. 
8-room modern bouse, large barn, 
15 miles northwest of Weatherford, 
Texas, m  miles northwest of 
Peaster.

H. N. NOTTINGHAM 
Route 1 PoohriOe, Texas
REN TALS
PAm  VAtmnOM aad Bww ca rt ThtweB 
hM )aat the deal lar yea. AB bi iuM
eoa paMaca. Cal AM 4 -7 «! or aoma M 
aM. A «aartaoM aalamDM wW exMahi 
^  datala. TIDWBU. (a n v B o u n . isn

B E D R O O M S B l
n r a  UlchM • Brine raom 

prtU lw ^. Lady prMerrad. 4M Beat Park.

CLBAN. A n  (»NDITKNIED Itooma. W.M 
weak. Maid aarrlM. Dial AM 3-3S34.
SPB(3AL WBBKLT ratas. DawalsMi Me
tal aa IT, lb btoek aorth M BIchwa, SC.
CLEAN. COMFOKTABLB im m s . 
quale parUac ipaM . On liMlbia; 
Itn  Scarry. Dial AM 4-CMA

M fs.

FOB SALB By Owner — 3 room. bath, 
wadb haoM. aarpart. (Meed, trece, flow
er». c(m b. Sm  f:W  to S:H. BaaeMa-
bla. UM Babin.

TOT STALCUP
UM Uayd

AM 44TU AM 4-THS AM 4-3344 
FOÜB NEW ‘ brlek boMM In oootm M 
eanstrnetlM. SlLaMSlS.iM. (MB tar da-
ONLY SlLSSP-bMak trim. I bedroom a|. 
meet now. Lorpo carpeted Brtac-dtalnc 
carnMnaUan. dnct-alr, ntUty room. S IL 
tile (anca.
NEW brick trim 3 bidretm . hardwood 
(loon, hoce etooota. toraly utebaa. draaa* 
tac table ta bath, duet-air, ceatral beat, 
Ooad ear ar amaO hooM ta trade. S13.IM. 
LOVBLT t bidmom ta Parkhin. oornar

(uBy eanatod. Mapad, dnet-air, 
ton. mack bar, attaebad caraca. 1 

ly yard, patio, bar b  CM. SItJ m .
ONLY SU.SM. Now I bodroam brtok.
ceramla tilo baths. Me Utchm-dM. elao- 
tiio n nes -and o tm . Near CoDace. 
NBAB (XILLBOB. 3badroam brlek, 3 ear. 
amia Ule bathe, wml carpatod. woadburn 
tac flraplaea. SU.SM.

ALDERSON R EA L  
ESTA TE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-X807 1710 Scurry
NBW- 3 Bedrecm atona trim. CMtral 
hMt eooltac. laiwa bedreoma. aarport. 
3U.SM.
■FACIOOS- Naw brlek borne, chotee la- 
cation, (uBy earpetod, S1S.1M.
LIKB NKw- 3 Bodroom and larca dM. 
Wan landseapad yard. H  Ft. lot. Only 
33 ^  down.
ATTKACTITB- Suburban hauM. 3 bad- 
niama, M  1 aera. Nicely Bnlabed tataiior. 
hardwood (loon , wasbor eonnaetlon. SH 
monthly.
P R B T n  3 Bedroom homo. C o 11 o c  • 
■olchto. w n  oonalder lata modal ear 
M  ilowp nujinul
LOVBLT 3 Bodroom brisk trbn. NIeoly 
(Mcod bookyard. saraca. MSM dawa.
FBW o om » ix rfs .
TBBBB BBOBOOM- IMI Weed. L a w  
Dawa Faymtait. Ooalaot Fata Oaraar. MS 
Bast 4Mb. OdiM i. Tasas.

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
tdSDCO OM  SM CK HOMES 

1 And 2 Baths

c o u e g e V a r k  e s t a t e s
$12,000 to $17,500

lA L E t  O P n C E  
la  O ur New tocatton At Tht

CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
n o A M t - t m

PBIVATB BEDBOOM. BnUl. Air bondl- 
ttaner. 3M Wait Ulb. Dial AM 447M.
ATTKACnVELT FUKNiaHBD oaol bed
room wltb Brtac room aad UtebM privl- 
lacM. Lady prWarrod. 17M Mata. AM

FRONT BOUTHBAAT Bertmom. UM Jobn- 
OM. Dial AM 4-TISI.
NICBLT FUkNinHKD Bedroom. PriTato 
outside antraneo. Apply ism  Laneastor.
BEDROOM WITH FrlTato Mtraaoa. bath, 
■aad caraca. Oontlamaa only. 4M Notan.

lor cMtloman. mquliw
h prtrato 
M| OoUad.

LAROB 3 ROOM (unUabed apartment
Brirato bath and entrance. 30S South 

otan. Dial AM 3-33U.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3-BOOM AND Bath unfumlthad duplex 
apartment. Breakiaal room and scrrics 
porch, (ncan and comtortable. Kitchen 
(umlsbcd with car rant# and elactrle 
rMrlcerator. AM 44S17.
NICK 3-ROOM unfumlahcd apartment, 
eouiito only. Dial AM 4-7S1S.
i-m oou  DNFURNISBBD Apartment and 
ran ca . IM noonth. No children. Water 
(unilshed. Apply caraca apartment. M4 
Uth Placo. AM 4-3147.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
t-moou FURNISHBD Home. Water paid. 
Locatad 7M Abrama. Dial AM 4^733.

3 lUWM FURNISHBD house. $43 month, 
gtid. Near Alrbsao. U l Madison,

AM 4 -lli

NBWLT DB(X>RATBD 4 room (urnlshod 
boaso. Bilia paid. Vauchn’s VUlaca. Dial 
AM 4-3431.

RBCONDmONKD 3 BOOMS, modarn ali^ 
esndltlonod. KUehanettoi. S3i month, 
nlchtly ratta. Vauchn's VtUacs. West 
Kicbway M. AM 44431.

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

IN I J («N 80N  5H H P . aiatcr. 
Like Bcw ............................  $U f

m s  M c«el Sea Bm  U  HP $18$

W A T E R  8 K I8  p r ic e «
IMIB ............................... $81

20%  OFF
ON ALL FISHINO TACKLE

We Are Aatherise« Dealer Fer 
I.a rieB  CrestUae Aad 

MobUeraft Fiber Glase Beale

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson So«4iorM Doaior
188 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LBA8B: Cata aad flxturas. BsoaBaat 
location. 4 miles Batt m  M. Dial AM 
4-3430.
PAID VACATION and Now Cmrl TIdwoll
has put tba deal tor you. AH ta ]ust ana 
pachaco. CaB AM 4-701 or_ oomo. on o ^
X courtaoua u liiinan  win oiplalii tbo 
detalla. TIDWBLL CHBVHOLET. 1301 Baal 
401.
ON A(XX>UNT od hoaBh. am forced to 

my roataurant. Known na Unela Joa't 
Cafe. lU  North Dallaa Aronuo, lAiniiaa. 
Toxaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTINENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Ba<±bo»—Ditchers—

Air Compressor It Tooia 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Kgbway 
Nile AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 P. M.

AIR-CONDmONBIU renoeatod. tand blaat 
cleaaad. plaatlo coatad. pumpo cl 
piula reiuacad. Freo as"
4-33M or AM 4-7310.

cboekod, 
so. AM

blaat and 
4-33M.

a tirpo «  
sarbaco

Austin Stona, atueco. AM
cenara, undarrround (aitiacs unita, aand 

d aeaL Auat

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. (Ul aand. rood 
bteck top ooO. barnyard (artnimr. aand 
and frarel dtllTtrsd. (tan BX 04137.

I. G. HUDSON
D IA L AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard W ork-Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
TOP so n , and (IH aand 
Can L. L. Murpbree. AJ 
4:M p. m.

— IS.M load. 
(  4-300d aRar

MODERN HOUSE. 3 large rooms and 
bath. Ntwiy papersd. naw Itnolaum. Well 
(umlabad. Air eondltleoed. Locatad M7Vb 
East 13th. rear. Inquire 43$ Dallas.
FURNISHED BOUSE. S rooms and bath. 
Sea Mrs. Cain at 3H Benton.
3- IUX>M FURNISHED Houao. Air coo- 
dlUooad; S4 Boom (umlahad npartmenta.

3-ROOM FURNISHED Bouaa. AU bills 
paid. Air condlUonad. Dial AM 4471$.

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND board. Nlea elaaa rooms. fU

FURNISHED APTS. B l
FURNISBBD APARTMENTS, 1 roans 
and bath. AS biUt paid. SU.M par wash. 
Dial AM 3S3U.
4-S BOOM FURNBHHU AaartmanU. Fri- 

$7 .» to M.sa per
IS ta. AM 4-IM .

▼ato bath. FrlchUar».
paid, awaak. Bina

DIXIB AFARTiaOTTS: S and $ room 
apai'tutouU and badrooma. BIBs paid. AM 
4-$U4. sm  Saurry. H. M. RnUadet. Mcr.
FURNIBHRD AFARTMRNTB or badrooma 
on waokly ratoa. Maid aarrlea, Unana and 
tatophana (umlabad. Howard Bouaa. AM 
4.S33L
$-R(X>M FURNISHBD apartmant. Piivato 
bath. Bins paid. $4S moolh. Mtwbura's 
waldlnc. MS Brown. AM 4431$
3-B(X)M FURNUHRD apaitmant. Wator 
bin paid. Apply WaipB wbaal Raataurant, 
am East 3rd.
FURNIBRBD 3 WOOU apartmaot. Privata
bath, Frlfldalra. elosa In. billa paid. $M 

AM 4-33SS.Mata.
ONE. TWO aad 3 ream (umlahad apart- 
menta. AU privato batba. nUIMlea paid, 
alr^ondlttanad. Ktac AparUnenta, 3M 
Johnson. '
3-R(X>M FURNUHED Apartmont. Privato 
bath U ll Bast 14th.
3 moou AND bath (urnlshod taraco 
apartmant. Billa pstld. Dial AM 4-4$C7.
3 BOOM AND bath (nmtahod upstalra 
apartmaot. W .M  month. Days. AM 44Stl; 
ntabU. AM 4-C341.
3-R(X>M AND Bath (uralahad apartmaot. 
AM
BlBa^^gM. Dssim worktac eeupla. Dial

MODnUf FURNIBKED dintox. OM Rtfb- 
way IS Waal. Bflii paid. Xpply Watersan 
Unie.
AIR-001 claan. atoaiy (nr-

. _______ reotna. privato bath.
dosa ta. SU Lsmeastor.

iNDrnomED. tttdnÏM. I I

S-ROOaa AND Bath (umlahad caraca 
apartnwnl. Nlea far 1 porsoo ar worktac 
eaitalo. AM 44117.
t-ROOM FURNICHRD apartatonta. ROto 
paid. Twa mHat watt on UX. M. S4M West 
E diw ay W. a . L Tata.
S LABOR ROOM Fomisiwd apartmont. 
Bflb pakL wn at sept obOdren. AM 447S7. 4U Dallaa.
FURNURRD APARTMENT. Bffla paU. 
Oaaa ta. Dial AM 44CI1.
S-ROOM FURNIsnED Oarapa apartmant. 

moolb. BUb paid. O oo^  prvtairad.SSi'
M  ROOM FURNISHBD Apartrotnta. BSb 
PbNL a m  44MS b e im  fXS p. bl

3-R(X>M FURNISHBD Bouta. 1409 Lan
eastor, AM 4.9547.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
NEW 9 BEDIUXIM bouse (or 
tato. Dial AM 4.4SM.

rent or

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT TO Rant; one 1 bodroam and eno 
1 badrootn untumlsbod bous». AM 4S391; 
AM 4-3149 after 1:M.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B8
ROOMUfO ROUBR. AB rented, 
come, to soU fumtturs. Low 
bulldtag. AM 4-7119.

good
rant

to
on

ANNDUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRINa Lodge No. 1340 
Statad Meeting 1st and 3rd 
Mondays $:0O p.m.

E.A. Flveaah. W M. 
0 .0 . Hughes. Sec.

C A L L E D  MESTINO Big
S p r 1 a g Chapter No. ITS 
R X X f. Mondsy. July 1. 7:30
p.ra. Installation of Officers.

Boy Loo. H.F.
Ervin Danltla, See.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
^ rln g  _ (tammandery Ifo. 31
p.m.

Monday. July I. 7:30

X  M. Boykin. B. C. 
H. C. Hamilton. Rao.

BTATRO MKBTlNa Slaktd 
Plataa Lodge No. SM A.F. 
and A.M. svery 3nd and 4th 
Thursday nights, $:M p.m.

B. C. Arnold. WJI. 
Rrvta Daniela. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
PAID VACATION and Naw CARI TIdwtB
has fust tba deal tor AB ta lust ana 
package Call AM 4-7ftl or_ com# on out.
A courteoue satoatnaa win txplaln tha 
datada. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. UOl Bast

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $1.96
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDSD
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD
LOST ft  FOUND C4
ITRATED-CRILD’B Block Spanish ptny. 
Can AM S4SS1.
LOST AND Poaalbly tajurad: Bhwd (amale 
(taeker Spaniel, l  year oM. very ahy, no 
odiar. Aaewers to "Pappar". Reward 
UM Lamar. AM. 4-3SM.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR BALR; Stock and (Ixlurtt ta Taxaoo 
Servlee Stattan. Located 13H Boat 3rd. 
AM 4-«7$.
AFTBR U  TRAII8 Maktng Irltb Stew 
and bumemade (talli at 11$<4 Mata Stroet. 
I ant (oroed to sen out an account o( 
my hwalUi. Jhnmy Utley, 3C7 Weet Snd.
WILL BELL Chib Cafa at aacrlflet. Con- 
tost Jha Fatraff, l:M  p jn . to S:M am .

AlR-CONDinONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th
B. C. McPh e r so n  pumping Servlee. 
Septic tanka, waab racks. 311 Wast 3rd. 
Dial AM 443U; nlgbU. AM 44$$7.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 

Patios ft Sidewaiks 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON FEN C E CO.
AM 4-5376

WATKINS PRODUCTS aoM at lOM Oragg. 
Good spedato. D id AM 4Mt3 (or (rao 
delivery.
WE RAVE Experienced men to InstaB 
or sorvlca your alr<oadltlonar. B A M  
Lumber Company, AM 3-3331.

NOTICE
To my frleade and customers; I am back 
ta business. Tin Work—Ducting — (taolers 
Repaired. Tour Atr-Condltlonor Repolrad 
at Reasonable Prices.
Look For New Shop Opening Boon.

MANUEL’S TIN  SHOP
Manuel Puga 

509 N. Main AM 4-6503

E. R. MALONEY TILE CO. 
Ceramic Tiie 

New Construction ft Remodeling. 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
306-A No. Weatherford 

Midland, Tex., Pho., MUtual 2-9658

PH D  D ISPLA Y

UN IVERSAL 
AND W RIGHT

K V A P O B A T IV H  O O O IX B I

NEW

tjm  CFM with pun» 
aili wtRdaw adapter .. $88.95

4.809 aad 4.504
1 5« te tS% Off

a i m

Dcwr Draft Madds
P. Y . TATE

PAWN SHOP 
1099 H . and Dhd AM 

Big SprlRg . Texas

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male n
EXPRRIENCED umCHAKlC wontod. Ap
ply Fraator b  Ottvtr Oamga. 4M Oragg.
WANTED CAB Driven. Apply In porsoo 
City Cab (tatnpaoy, 3M Scurry.(tatnpaoy,

MECHANIC W ANTED
Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions 
Please app^ to

Scivice Manager 
James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Gregg

CAB DRIVBRS wantod. Must bava city 
Mrmlt. TsOow Cab Company, Oroybound 
Bua Depot.

W IVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIRED . . .

of wearing old dothes, short va- 
cations, worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If so . . .
Send your husband in to see me 
a ^ t  the best paying, selling job 
in Texas.
We don’t want men who are inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 9 

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.
H E L P  W A N T E D . F cH ia le FX
NRBD S XXFERIXN(SD WOltrMMO. Dial 
AM 4-tUX
COSMXnC AND Dmc Ctork. MMdtotagtd 

Apply ta peraon. Wolkar 
Pbonnacy. 133 Mata.
lady prof errad.

TWO WAITRBSSXS Waotod. CoH AM
4-307S.
TOUNO SPANISH giri to Uva la hooM. 
Room, board, oalary. Dial AM S4Ut, Itas 
BowaB.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

EX EC U T IV E T Y P E  
SALESMAN  

Start
$350 to $450 

WRITE 
BOX B-675 

Care of Herald 
Giving Qualiflcations

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
LUZIBBS FINR eeamattoa. AM 4-niS. UM 
East 17th. Odtoaa Morrto.
BEAXrrr roUNaELOK CosmoUea. Dial 
AM 3-33« bifora S:M aad afttr d:0t. IgU 
Ruaaals.
CHILD CARE J3
MOTHER OF Four year old girl dosiros
to kaop small M  of pre-sebool ago. weak- 

homo for working rootbor.days, ta bar 
AM 4-337$
WILL BABT BH day, night, weoktnds 
AM 4490$ bofort $;00 a m. or AM $-$0t$ 
(taytima.
CBUJJ CARE; Weekdays, by the hour. 
33$ Wright. AM 4-3140.
i m .  . HUBBinX’S Nm M ^. 0|PM^
day througb Saturday ' TMVb Nolaa. AM 
4.7$03.
CHILD CARE. Spactal wwskly ratoa. Mrs. 
Scott. Dial AM S-33$3.
FORESTTH DAT Nursery. Spoetai ratea, 
working roothors. U$4 Nolaa. AM 4-S30L

MORGAN SH EET M ETAL
Specializing in Heating gnd 
Air-Conditioning.

SERV ICE CA LLS—  
FR EE  ESTIM ATES 

308 Gregg AM 3-2330
YARDS PLOWED with rototUler. top soU. 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-37$$.
FOR CONCRBTB Work of any kind eoB 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-31$$. 1111 Wari
7th.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 

■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELEC TR IC  CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4d061

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

V/i Mi. bn Snyder Highway 
AM 4m89

EXTERMINATOIIS ES
TBRlOTBa CALL South woitom A-4M  
Tarmilo O ' ‘ ‘---------  Control. Complets pato eooln l
■orvtea Work fully ^^^uaraatoad. Maek
Mooro oWBOr. AM 441$
TBRMITBS-Can or wrlto-W oB's Bxtor- 
mtnattng (tampony (Or (roe Inapoettaa. 
141$ Watt Avsawa D, Son Angele. $$$g.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR FAINTING and popar baagtag, oaB 
D. M. M Btr, t i l  Otila. AM 44WB.

caiLO  CARE—My boma days: avsnlags, 
your boms. Mrs. Jobaaon. AM 34316.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONIN(>-S$4 lltb  FLACR. FbOO# AM 
4-7t79.
WANT TO do Iraatag, tUO damn! do 
baby sltttag, $t eanto boor Dial AM 
34$$1.
IRONINO WANTBD.14Cr Scurry, 
Dial AM 4-3973.
IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4-396$.

L E T  US DO YOUR  
LAUNDRY  

F L U F F  DRY AND 
W ET WASH 

A Specialty
Free Pickup ft Delivery

LA T E M ODEL MAYTAG  
MACHINES 

We Wash Greasers 
L  & B W ASHATERIA  

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
807 W. 4th AM 3-2211
SEWING J8
WILL DO Swvtag aad aitoraattoae. 711 
Runnals. AM AsllS. Mrs. OiuTohwan.
BBWINO AND Altoration». Mrs. TIppto. 
MTVb Watt $Ul am  « scia
RETTBAVIKO. SBWINO. ntoodtag. sweat- 
ars ro-kalttod, aRaraatloas. S A M.-
P.M. MS Wato lad.
MRS. TXXr WOODd mwbag. 
Uth. Dial AM $418$.
BELTS. BUTTONS aad buttoohnlm. AM 
4419S. 1797 Banten. Mrs (taoekar.
DRAFERIB84LIPCOVKRS. Mrs. I 
419 Edwards Boutovard. AM 3-334$.
LORETTA’S DRAPBRIBS. Cafa eortabw. 
aBamaertoa. Oood varttoy af liadbig (ob- 
riea. Rtoaonable priem. AM 3-3BC7. ISII

MISCELLANEOUS 17
SPECIAL ORDERS Ptoa aad 
to antor CaB AM 44H4 ar

eakm made 
u f  4-$n$

ROME BARRO Fito aad sakm. 
ardtow at d  kM o. SIS Ulb f k

'

8-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold, Thurs., Jun* 27, 1957

TELEVISION DIRECIORT
W H IM  TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV M T

T e l e v is io n  o w n e r s
D e y en  Iw v «  a a  O L Y M P IC  t r  ZE N IT H  T etevtetea tka* te  ̂  
w crk la g  M M  rig h t a a d  y e a  h a v a a t f s a r i  a  SE R V IC E  M AN  th a i 
MNdd re p a ir  it  prsp sr ly  fe r  y w T

If So Call
K. L . M EIK S  RADIO AND TV SERVICE

H e h as b e sa  F a e te ry  A ath eriaed  S erv loe  asaa aa O LY M PIC  
aad  ZE N IT H  U r  th e D ea lers  h ere  Ih B ig  S prtag te r  e v e r  tw e 
y e a rs . H e h ae  F a e te ry  R ep la oea iea t P a rte  la  sted L

OpMi From 8 AM. To 10 PM

EDDIE M EEKS
IXU B. 3rd Has Find Class U ecR se  By F.C.C. AM 3-2123

iwwlife
H  TOUR raESENT TV SETI

“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST"
GEN E NABORS 

TV  & RADIO SERVICE
$07 Goliad Dial AM 4-7485

• l .oraM leedguairtorc« for S i i v ^ m a  Replui w.uenta

TELEVISION LOG
ChaaMl 3—KMID-TV, Midlaad; Chaiuel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriag; 
ChaRMl 7—KOSA-TV, Odesra; Chaiuel 11—KCBD-TV U bbeck; 
Chaaael 13—KDUB-TV. Labbock. Program laformatioa pebUsbed 
aa faraiahed by stetioas. They are responsible for the aecaraey 
aad ttmeUaess.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3:36—Mattnaa aboweaia
4:30—aOun Playbouaa 
l:t$ —LIT RaaoiJa
$:0O—Bporta 
9:15—Ifswa 
$:3$-Waathar 
1:30—Dlitoh Sbors 
$:4$—D. Bmooi Report 
7:00—People’a Cholca 
7:30—Ford Bhow 
t:0O-Vldao Tbsatro 
t:0O—Tou Bet Tour Life 
f:30—Dragnet 

10:0O-Ntwa 
10:10 Bporta. Waathar 
10:30—Lata Show

17 0O-algnO((
FRIDAY MORNINO 
7 :0 0 -Today 
1:00—Roma 
3:00—Romper Room 
0:30—Tr'th or C'n'a'nees 

10:0A—Tie Tae Dough 
10:30—11 Could Bt You 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
U:30-Club "60"
12 30—TennessM Em.a 
1:0O—Matinee Thsatro 
3 OO—Oueen lor a Day 
3:43—M 'd'ra Romances 
3:00—Comedy Time 
3:30—Matlnm Showcase

4:30—34>un PUyhoUM 
3:30—LU Rúcala
4:00—Sporla 

-Newi4:13—News 
6 2.3. -Weather 
0:30—Ramar 
7:0O—Jamboree 
7:30—Favorite Story 
i:00—Sports Cavalcads 
1:43—Red Barber 
0:00—Famous Plays 
$ :30-L lfao( RUty 

10:00—News 
10:10—Sporta. Weatbar 
10:10—Lata Show 
U:00—SlgnOff

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Homs Fair 
4:13—Beauty School 
4:30-WUly 
1:00—Looney runm 
9:13—Comedy Threatro 
1:45—Looney Tunes 
1:0O—Bruee Fratler 
1:13—News. Sports 
S:10-Suaio 
7 :$0 Bob Cumminga 
7:30-CUmax 
S:3$-Ctreto 4 Romblera 
S:00—Judge Roy Bean 
9:30—PlayhouM "90" 

11:00—News, Weather.
Feature Sactlon 

11:10—Cbleago WreotUng 
13;30-Slgn Off 
FRIDAY MORNINO 
l:33-SlgnO n 
7:$0-Cap4. Kangaroo

7:43-Nowa 
7:53—IjOCoI Nows 
1:00—Oarry Mooro 
f : 30-Strike U Rich 

10:0O-TaUant Lady 
M :13-Lovacf Life 
10:3O-Search for rm 'r ’w 
10:43-HD Day 
U:0O-Nswa
11:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
11:30-World Tuna 
12:tO-Our Mtoa Brooks 
13:30-Naws
13:43—Rousaparty 
l:0O -Blg Pi^vff 
1 :3 0 -M  Crosby
2:0O—Brlgbtor Day 
2:13—Soerto Storm 
2;30-Bdgs of Night 
3:00—Jhnmy Dmn

J;S0-Ptay Of The Week 
4:00-Homs Pair 
4:30-WUly 
S:ia—Loonoy Tunas 
3:13—Comady Throatra 
3:43—Loonoy Tunm 
4:00—Bruca Fraator 
1:13—News. Sparta 
g :30-Bsat tba Cleek 
7:00-PIay of Uw Wmk 
7:JO-Playbomo 
1:00—Wool Point 
0:30—Zone Oroy Tbtro 
1:00—UndareuiTtod 
9:30—Ptrton to Peraon 

10:00—Tatont SeowU 
U:30-Ntwa. WaaUiar.

Feature Soetkn 
11:00—ghowcam 
U;0O-SlgaOtt

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 ;I0—FuBSto-PoppIn’ 
S:41 PoiM Rdwarda
S-W-mnra
9:19—WmtlMr
f  .30-Capt. David Uriel 
7:00-Clseo Kid
7:30—Playbouao I 
$ : OO—WhMyblrda
f:JO-Climax 

10:l0-Nowa 
10:43—Woatbor
10:S»-teorU  Ht-Utee 
ll:0O-Datolte# Buropo 
FBIDAT MORNfVO 
9:10—Popoyt ProoenU

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:13-Lovo of Llfo 
10:30—Search for '".n r'w 
10:43-Ouldlng Light 
U:gO-News
11:10—Stand. Be Co'J Vr I 

U :30-W oridTuna 
12:00—Our Mias Brooks
12:J “13 ; 30—Rousaparty 
l:0O -Blg Payoff 
1 :3 0 -B ^  CrosbyCrosby 
2:00—Brighter Day 
2:13—Saerto Storm 
l;30-E dgo of Night 
l:00 -B lg  Pletura 
3:30—On Can» 
4:00—FuniHk-I

Campus
s-a-Poppin’

9:43—Doug Edwarde 
t:0O-ta>aria 
4:10—Nawa 
$:23-Weatbar 
f:30-B aat Um Clock 
7:00—Mr. Adams b  Bve 
7:30—Playboum 
9:00—Town b  Country 
l:90-PUyhoaso
t:0O—Lineup

-Dtok Powell I$:J0-Dtokl 
10 : OO—Chicago wretoltag 
1$: 30-News 
10;43-WtaUMr
ll:SO-toierts HLUtto
U oo-NIto Owl Tbrmtra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:0O-Cban. U Mottam
4:10—Roy Rogers

neyTune$:30-Loaoey7 
9:43—BospttaUty Ttma 
9:10—News. Sports 
$:l»-WeaUMr 
0:13—Hsra s HoweU 
9:90—Selenes Fiction 
7:00—Peoplo's Cboict 
1:00—Lux Tboetro 
9:00—Orouebo Marx 
9:10—Dragato 

10:0O-Tho Visa 
19:30-Nows 
ie:40-WaaUier 
10:49 teert»

10:90—"Tbs Kid Giovo 
KlUer"

FBIDAT MOKNINO 
7:0O-Today 
1:00—Homo 
9:eO-Prtco to Right 
9:30-Tr Ul O ren s eos

10:0O-Tle Tao Dough 
10:30-11 Could Bs You
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
ll:30-(taibg0 
13:30—Tennessm Ernie 
1:10—Matinee 
3:00—Queen (or a Day 
3:43—M'd’n  Romances

t:00-Cban. U Mottaea 
4:30—SlxOun Tbsatra 
3:30-Rta Tin Tin 
9:00—Nssrs, ^ r t s  
1:13—Bert's Bowel 
l;90-Jlm  Bowie 
7:iO-On Trial 

7:30—Big Story 
1:00—Sports Cavaleado 
l:43-R sd  Barber 
f:00-Blondto 
9:30—0. Renir Playb. 

10:90-Llts of Rttoy 
10:3O-Nsws 
10:40-Weathor 
10;43-8ports 
19:S0-IUUar Meftay

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:IO-Homo Fair 
4:19—Boauty Sobool 
4;30-WUIy
9:90—Loonoy Tunee 
1:13—Comedy Theatre
1:45—Looney Tunm 
9:10—Newt, WeaUtor, 

Faature Sactten 
t Bdwonto9;15-D oug]

9:10-Susto
7:00—Country Ttmo 
7:30—Climax 
I  ;30—Grand Oto Opry 
9:00—Playboum 
9:10-Ptayboum 90 

U:IO-Nows. Wmtbor.
Foaturo Section 

11:30—Chicago Wrmtllng 
13;30-Slgn Off 
FRroAT MOBiqNO 9;S3-SlgnOn

7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:43—Nows 
7:35—Local News 
9:00—Oarry Moore 
9:30-Oodfrey Thn# 

10:00-VaUant Lady 
10:13—Leva of Life 
10:30—Search (or Tm ’r'w 
lS:43-HDDay 
ll:00-N tw s
11:10—Stand, Ba (taunted 
11:30—World Turns 
13:00—Our Miss Brooks 
1130-Nsws 
12:‘

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3:30-Bdge of Night

3:00—Jhnmy Dean 
3:30—Ptay Of Tha Waak
4:oa—Roma Fair 
4:30-wm y
3:00—Loonoy Tunm 
3:13—Comody T__  . , ^ TbMtrG
1:43—Loonoy Tunm 
9:0O-Nows. WoattMT. 

Ptaturo Soetten
9:13—Doug Bdwtùda 
I ; 30—Boot Uw Clock
7 : OO—Dtonoyland 
1:00—West Point
1:30—Playbouso 
9 : OO—Undtrcumnl 
l;30—Person to Person 

10:00—Tsisnt Sotoita 
19:30—News. Weatbar.

Feoturo Soctlen 
11:00—Showcase 
13:0O-Slcn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4:00—Homo Fair 
4:13—Boauty School 
4;t0-WUIy 
3:10—Loonoy Tunm 
9:19—Comedy Thoatro 
1;3$-Wateh tba Blrdto 
1:43—Loonoy Tunm 
9:10—Nows, Wsatbsr
9:13—Doug Edwards 
l:tO-W hlriy-Blrds
7:90—Bob (^urunlngt 
7 ;t»-C lh n u  
9:IO-Ctate TToopor 
9:90—Tbs Tracers 
l:IO-Ftayboum  "90" 

ll:10-N »w s. Wsatber 
11:30—Chicago WrmUtag 
lt;30-C lcB  M  
FBIDAT MORNINO
1:95—CtanOn 
7;t0--Capt

__ ig 1
7:59—Local News 
9:90—Oarry Moore 
l:3 0 -«tiik e  n  Rich 

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:19—Leva Of Life 
19:30—Scarel^or Toinor. 
10:43—Rome Dem. Day 
11:00—News
11:10—Stand. Be (taunted 
II ;30—The World Turns 
13:10—Our Mist Brooks 
11:30—Noon News 
13:43-Ho 1:0

Souseparty 
Ihs Big Payoff

1:30—Bob Cros^
IHF

Kangaroo

1:10—Brighter 1 
3:19—Beerei Storm 
1:3S Bdgo(N Night 
9:t0—Jhnmy Doan Show

l:30-P IayO (T ht Wmk 
4:00—Roma Fair 
4;10-W llly 
3:00—Looney Tunm 
9:13—Comedy Theatre 
1:13—Watch tha Blrdto 
1:43—Looney Tunm 
9:00—Nesrs. Weather 
9:13—Doug Edwards 
9:30—B oti Ths (flock 
7:00—Mr, Adams, Evs 
7:30-Su»to 
1:00—West Point 
0:30—Zans Oroy Theatre 
t ; OO—Undercurrent 
•:93—Person to Porten 

IX ̂ T a le n t Sconto 
lO ^ N tw s. WetUwr

'Mr. ClndsroHa" 
12:0O-Clgn Off

DIN N I

YOU CAN REACH  
TH E ,

READY M ARKET 
THROUGH. 

THE HERALD  
CLA SSIFIED  ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4^ 31

TV4U D IO  SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV*»

W c ie r v tc c  AO M akcc 
t il Wpq| m b

OlM.lOtt

M l Ebs

FARM ER
FARM EQ
ONR 1$ BOR 
with automati 
Prlotd 9433. 
Fbooa No. S

UVESTOC
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MERCHd
BUILDING

H. J. “S 
BRICK 

8M Scurry

2x4 Predi
Studs-----
1x8 Sheath 
(Dry Pins 
Corrugated 
(Strongbar 
15-Ib. Aspi 
<432 8 .) . 
4x3 « "  C 
Plywixxi 
4x3 A 
Plywood 
24x34 Two 
Window 1] 
2-0x64 Ml 
Slab Doon

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. 
Ph. SH id

2x4*a ft 2: 
8 to 20 ft
isJb. Asp] 
(433-ft) .. 
Outoida H 
Per Oalloi
U .8.6. Jo 
Cement . 
Cedar Shi 
3 Red La 
28x88 Doo 
Untta . . . .  
4x1 %’* C.
w o o d ___
Inlaid Lii 
Am stroni 

I
T H l

Lloy
Inc

1601 E. 4

DOGB. n
FOR BALB: 
930. am at

HOUSEHf

Id

Seve
Rani

1—
HOT]

E V A K

W I
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LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l  * M t  I r i .  I ^ ® M  A M  4 4 4 S 1

PARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
Oira U HOllsa Baetrlc I t ^ s ^  
with autoniatta control bo*. Uiad 4 m ento. 
Prtesd S4as. W. A. Bltby, Garden City, 
Phono Wo. SIR-S. ______

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
USXD rOXIfITOXX an« appUtaMaa. B tol 
BaU-TraOa. Waat «Ida T rato« raat MM
Wait Xl|k«a7  «0.

l iv e s t o c k KS
POB SALK: Botrell aaddls bona. Real 
bsaoty. Will taka soma trade. Call AM 
4-T444 hatwaan 1:00 a.m.-t:S0 pm .

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINQ MATERIALS LI

H. J. “ Sunbeam”  Morrison

BRICK & TILE SALES
SM Scurry St. Pbo. AM 4*2975

PA Y  CASH- 
AN D SAVE

2x4 PrecUion Cut 
Studs.....................
Izg Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) . 
Corrugated Iron
(Dry Pine) ...............  ▼ J .O J

$ 5.75

$
corrugatea iron ^  q  q c
(Strongbam) .............. ^  z .T J
15-lb. Asphalt Felt ^  o  C Q
(432 ft.) ......................  ^  Z .  J F
4xi S ”  C.D, C I A  O ts
Plywood .....................
4xS %’* A.D, ^  Q  Q c
Plywood .....................▼ T . z J
24x24 Two Lt. ^  o  q c
Window Unit ............  ^  7 .F J
2-0x6-g Mahogany ^  * q c
Slab Door« .................  ^

V E A Z E Y
dwanta 1 Cash Lumber
■ Clockuna A Xaa 1  LUBBOGC SNYDER
CoiHitry 1  2802 Ave. H LameM Hwy.

ua

twall «how> WraaUtne
1  Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. »0613

SA VE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH

2x4*8 k  2x6'a riH
g to 20 f t  ......................
15Jb. Asphalt Felt ^ c
(432*«) ......................... ...4 > Z .O D

$3.50 
$1.85

Outside House Paint 
Par OaUon ....................
U.8.6 . Joint
Cement ......................
Cedar Shingles No. O R
2 Red Label 
23art8 Door ........$16.00

12c 
15c

4xi C D. Ply
wood   Sq. Ft.
Inlaid Linoleum 
Armstrong. .. Sq. Ft.

HARDWARE 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

20%  OFF
Lloyd F. Cgriey 

Inc., Lumber
1009 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

D 0 0 8 .  P E T S . B T C . U

ron 8ALX; «  ramala PckliigaM pupptaa «to aaa at (M  Watt Ith.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S U
LARGE SELECTION 

Of Good Used 
REFRIGERATORS

Ideal for Cabin or 
Apartment

Several Good Used Gas 
Rm ges—Priced to Sell!

1— New Automatic 
HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

BOd Gregg AM 44122

ARMSTRONG 
FLOOR COVERING

Keeps that floor cool and easy to 
keep clean. We are loaded with 
good patterns — Also SANDRAN 
that needs no waxing.
We have Just received s (« ie  of the 
Most Beautiful Bedroom Soitea you 
ever looked at and the Price is 
right. Bleached mahogany in four 
different colors. While they last 
— 1179.95 — 65" Dresser. Book
case headboard.
Living Room Furniture for any 
bone. Some Floor Samples at 
Closeout Prices.
Come See — You Win Buy — We’D 
give you good trade for your old 
furniture.

ujhsas___
111 East 2nd 9M WaM Srd| M ERCH AN D ISE 
Dial AM A<722 Dial AM »I90l| HOUSEHOLD GOODS

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LO T
T O  O UR N EW  LO CA TIO N  

1500 Eos» 4th
TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES

# E 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aadan. Driven C O T O R  
onhr 2.800 miles. New car warranty ____only 2,800 miles. New car warranty ..

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop, 
Driven less tban 2,000 miles. Save at

CHEVROLET Bd-Air 44oor S4 
nice, driven under 18,000 miles.

$2695
/ C X  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 4-door sedan. Extra C I Q Q C  

nice, driven under 18.000 niilea.................  ▼  ■ 9

Extra nice.

CHEVROLET 6-cylinder 4-door sedan. 
A nice solid car ....................................

FORD Fairlaoe air condiUoned 4Hloor sedan. Driven
by local doctor. $1895

$1195
2 / e  A  FORD Ranch wagons. V-8 engines, local on# owner' 

nice cars. Under C 1 A O C  C 1 1 0 E
average p r ice .... ^ I V T ^ A n d  ^  I I

4 C A  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 2-door sedan. A good 
solid car. A re d  buy at.................................

^ C  O  FORD Cuatomline V-4 2-door sedan. Local one-owner, 
driven less than 19,000 miles. C T O C
Lots of car for ..................................................^  /  I f  3

^ 1 ^ 3  2-door aedan. Extra nice
and low mileage at only $695
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sport sedan. Overdrive. 

* *  A local family car. C A O C
A give-away price at ....................................

F C T  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. L oed private 
•  ■ owner. Look at th is ....................................

 ̂E 1  PL-YMOUTH 2-door sedan. Excellent con- ^  *9 A  M 
^  ■ dition. A real buy ........................................... ^ 4# 4 d

PONTIAC Chieftain dduxe ‘8’ 4-door
aedan. Sharp local car. ONLY...........................^  J t D

JEEPgSirni^eT:..........................$ 4 4 5
Our Volum« S«IKng Sovti You Money 

"You CAN Trodo With Tidwell"

CAe/ûv»î t
_________________________  Dial AM 4-74211 S 0 0 1 .4 th

L4

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

- W RIGHT 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLER

Floats 
Pnmpe 
Tubing 
Fittlnga 

Pads
AO Kinds o( Servloe 
On Air Conditioners 

We Give S4dl Green Stamp«

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring*« Finest 
FREE PARKINO 

5(M Johnson AM 4-7732

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

9-Foot Refrigerator, d ean . .189.95
8-Pc. Bedroom Sntte.............189.95
MAYTAG Antomatie wadiar.
Extra good cooditioii. ........... 199.95
Early American Sofa ........... $89.95
Oaa Range- Excellent
Value.......................................... $89.95
M dingny Study Deek and 
Matching Chair ...................  $79.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepifW

M ERCH AN D I^ L
M I S C E L L A N E O U S L U
n  OAIXOM SOTAMB T ato, *■«— haak- ■ta. «Ito  AM «toto
AUTOM OBILES M
A U T O S  F o n  S A L E M l

BARGAIN
*55 DeSOTO FIREDOME 

15,000 Actual MUm  
Extra Gean-^iOaded 

One Owner 
803 Linda Lane 

AM 4-4888

AN D  

907 Johaaon

f l i « P
APPLIANCfS

Dial A M  44832

F o a  SALE: Com pita « ohowor. btahMb. I 
commod*. WMh batan, m nl AM >«M3.

USED APPLIANCES 
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runa like new ..  $148 JO | 
PHILCO Refrigerator. 10 enbic
foot Advanced design ....... $89.801
21** Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New.........$189 JO
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
unit Like n ew ..........................$295|

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221
an aonx u am mu Auam» 
Oi«d ruinttora. SM Xim tai

USED

12-Ft. Plywood

FISHING BOAT

With Fore-Deck 
COMPLETE W ITH 
. SUPER 5 HP 

MERCURY ^MOTOR

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-41 ’* ADMIRAL TV sat Com-i 

píete with table and 30 Ft.
antenna............................  $129.961

1-41”  Consola Modal STEWART- 
WARNER TV sat Compiate 
with 30 Ft. antenas. ..  $149.96|

1—MAYTAG AutomaUc w a ste .
Fun year w arranty.. . .  $149.16 Montgomery Word

BOTH FOR

$179.88
Dial A M  44281

WBIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

n t t i i i g i  

Tobtag

Padk

WESTERN AUTO
M te AM 44M1

1—FuU size KALAMAZOO Gas
Range. Very clean .......  $88.961314 West 3rd.

l - 9-Ft. LEONARD Refrigeraterr _________________________________
‘,11 t l M .9 5 | p o »  t A L * ; DMk UMI taflc* ohtar. Uta

1—7 F t  ADMIRAL RefrigMXtor. ISH o « « »  btawMn t:SS pjn.
Ideal for small apartment or
lake cabin........................  $99.961 PIANOS LS

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWn |
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-Sl$5

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$90.50
We Bay SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

< And Pawn Shop 
MOO West 3rd Dial AM 4408$

rtarlitataw , 4

Q to* M V. AM AM SS**^

FOR THE BEST 
IN USED FURNITURE 

SEE
THOMPSON FURNirURl 

m eO ngg Dial AM 44011

BALDWIN k  WURLTTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW A USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 44221
SPOKTINO OOfUM U
aoAT anPAiB *  
taaStataB. Btatata*
tanmarnSm^
UBS- 1« rt. LONB BTAlt erutaer bMt,
m m M*. im i Or«at.
MMCBIXAlfBOIM 
wïï~.

LU
va jmooaMieto MS Lwtaf i  %a

IMS M XX C D X r MONTCLAia O nM rtl- 
bta. tar-ModttlaoM. AM  4-4SH ar AMASMS taMr s:«e pjB.
aaMI«OSTOM IMl MtataBT. OtaMtaa 
black aita vhlta taator ktaertar. m v  
yM t. nstatalr MOTlMHilcd Btaer. Xcal 

M A auarta car. AM AMW ator 
l:M : dart. AM SSISI.

MUST SELL
4 Pickups ............................  Cheap
'54 CHEVROLET BaLAir 4door. 
'53 FORD Coatomline club coupe. 
*50 CHRYSLER WiadM» 44oor. 
'53 CHRYSLER Windeor 44oor.

EMMET HULL
$10 E. 3rd AM 44622

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
'51 STÜDEBAKER 4-DOOR 

•50 MERCURY 4-DOOR

804 Scurry Dial AM 44186

C1£AN USED CARS
*63 FORD li-ten Pickup . . . .  $625 
'63 CUEVR0U:T Vk-ton

P icku p ................................. $186
*52 FORD %-ton Pickup . . . .  $486 
’56 CHEVROLET

air-ooaditioaad...............  $1281
’64 FORD 4door, beater . . . .  $716 
’56 FORD 4-door, radio, bestir, 

ovMdrive .......................  $ li$6

Clawson A Abernathy
Used Cars

710 W. 4th AM 444U

"W E'R E H O TTER TH A N  A  
TW O  D O LLA R P ISTO L!"  

SO -H ERE'S TH E D E A L . . .
0  We're Gonna Sell Cheop 
S  We're Gonna Givo High Trades 
P  We're Gonno Give Long Termt

At A Motfer Of Foot 
We'ro Gonno Give You The 

"Doggondtsf" Deol 
You Ever Heard Of!

If You Don't' BeMewe Ue— Try U f— Yeu'll See 
FO LKS—We're Keelly SheotliHI 

For Your Business For The Remainder Of Thia Month

STOP IN TO D AY- 
Pick The Cor Of Your Choico

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 44535
U U

DEPEN DABLE USED CA RS
/ f C X  FORD Convertible Coupe, radio, heater, white waU 

tire«, power steering, Fordomatie lran«mi««ion Mandar- 
in-<«'aiige and white two4(HM white top. E O A f t  E  
local owner tow mileage.............. .

# E X - DODGE Coronet V 4 Chib Sedan, radio, beater, over-
drive, new tires, light gray ............  $1735

# e  A  PONTIAC Catalina hardtop 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er. Hydramatic, white well tires, tinted glass, tow 
mileage, local owner.
White and green two-tone ........................

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza **6"  4-door sedan. Heater, signal 
lights, two-tone green. E 1 1 A E
Local owner, low mileage ....................... ▼  *

'E A  f o r d  Customline 4-door sedan. Heater, E I B ^ E  
Fordomatie, two-tone gray and ivory....... J

/ e v  PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hardtop Gub Coups. Radio, 
^  • heater, good tires, two-tane grey C  E

and white, tow mileage clean........................ J

PLYMOUTH Sedan. Black color, good tires, E 1 A E  
• t o  solid—good work car.........................................  ▼  l O O

/ A  A  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan, good rubber, E ^ A E  
* t ^  better than average...........................................  J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC,
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

SALU

’55 CHAMPION Gub Coups $1260 
’52 BUICK 44oor aadan. . . .  $ 596
’S3 FORD 6-cyOnder ...........$ ]
’52 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $ 1
*53 STUDEBAKER V 4 44oor $ 960 
*53 CHEVROUST 44toor . . .  $ 0 6
*51 FORD ^door ................. $ 1
*11 OLDSMOBHJE N  $ IM
*50 MERCURY 24toor.........$ 1
*W CHAMPION .................  9 166
*50 FORD 4-door....................$ m
*11 BUICK 44oor ................ $ 425
*56 STUDEBAKER H 4 «  . $ M l

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO,

IN  Johnson Dial AM 2-2412
PU D  TSOATIOR «M  t o v  Oatf TMl 

Statata. nowuEñí“

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

^ E A  f o r d  Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatie, radio, haater, white 
V  V  tiles, power ateerlng. This la the dceet *56 we have had 

■inoa tba nxxial change. 21,000 m ilst. C 1 Q O E  
Blade and white. ...........................................

/ E X  f o r d  CaatemUne 24oor. V 4, ovardrive, radio, boater, 
V V  air cenditiooad. A truly 'C l T O E

ctoaa car.........................................................  ▼  ■ » 'T  9
/ B E  FORD Fairlana Victoria. V -l, Fordomatie, radio, haater, 

white tiros. Beautiful blue and white C l  B O B  
with leatbar interior...................................... ^ 1 9 7 9

/ B  T  CHEVROLET S4oor. Radio, haater. Smwt looking littla 
car with low ndtoage. C T A C
Solid hte«* .......................................................  ^ / 7 d

/^^ $ cylin̂  $1095

ÎA K IIO X  f  "
500 W .4(fi DIel AM 4-7424

A  M O BILE HOM E 
FOR EV ER Y PURPOSE

NASHUA-M AGNOLIA— LONE STAR—H EN SLEI 
One, Two And Three Bedreoma 
Q UALITY AT LOW, LOW  COST 

Caaiplete Heekxp Farafahed FREE wtth parchase ef a

1952 H EN SLEE 21 feel one Bedroom, Good Trailer for 
lake. No Trade..........................................................$109S,

Cempare Fricaa Befere You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W, 3rd and 1800 W, 4th —  Big Sering 
Lef Ne, 1— 2̂400 W e^lewn S ^ h , Daniaen, Taxaa

Big Spring (Ta i )  H a re lA  T h u rE j
I ^Wk I .

/ E X  FORD
nm idw U rd 

air condiUoead, saw 
Supreme nykn tiree. R*i pod- 
tively immaculate

$2185
/ E X  MERCURY Monterer 

V  w  xedaa. BeautUnl laatita 
ar iaterior, air coedittoiied. tt*a 
,posltivdy nicer

SSJT $2485
/ b e  .f o r d  CustomUne se- 

dan. Air conditioned, 
new premium Urea.

ST';......... $1785
/ r r  MERCURY Monterey 

9  ̂  hardtop. A toed om  
owner car that r e f l e c t a

S r  $1785
/ C E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
9 9  aedan. Air cooditiooed, 

PowerFlite. BeautifaDy pp- 
pointed red leather and nytoa

S X . .....$1585
/ r  4  CHEVROLET Rd-Alr 

^ * t  aedan. Pow ar-did®. 
an original ona- C 1 # | f t E  
owner car. #  IW SFk#
/ E X  FORD Custom V 4  —• 

e /* t  dan. There’s ababhite' 
ly none as nica C l l f i E  
as this ona. # I I O y

9 9  bla

powar wfaatow Mta. _

S 3 J.*S ." ' $ 1 1 «
/ E T  POWTIAC fd a i ue 

Hardtop. Smart

S r*  $985
,  ,1 /w t o  p w n A C  Badato Tea,*,

D x  could pay «M h  I M

2 ,T  $ 4 8 5
# E 1  CADILLAC f e d a a .

d l  New engiato It will 
take you around C l  T O E  
tba w orld .........
/ E l  MERCURY d x  fa w - 

9 1 eager coupe. Omt- 
drive. It’« 
tops .........

/ E l  MERCURY sport ae- 
9 1 dan. New premium 

white wall tires. C X O E  
» ’• trubr sharp ..

f o r d  pk±up.

....$185

$485

Ti'iiiiiaii Jours Molili Í 1
Y o u r  inH

1 403 Runnola D tslA M A « » 4  1

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOB SALE M l

JERRY’S USED CARS 
600 W. Third St.

SPECIAL FOR JUNE 
*55 CADILLAC 4Kloor. Automatic 
transmiasion, power steering and 
brakaa, alr-condtUoned. Two-tone, 
white waU tires. Onp owner, Uke 
new. See and drive thia today.
Only ...................................... $3295
*66 FORD Jdoor. Gaan. You can’t
beat this for a work c a r ....... $796
*54 CHEVROLET 2-door, two-tone. 
New tires. Priced to sell . . . .  $695 
*51 CADILLAC 44w r. Radio, boat
er, air-coodittooer. It’a idenbr cool 
and nice, white wall tirea .. $1116

astw isBT anxMAito 
MaiwM. Tmŵehk- a* B SeT xsrtoee.
WbWM̂  TvÊtr •qoS 
>  «B ia M  am  ■«]
>en p>»S — TWtata - _
tab — AtahertaM X>Mtar_iir
— TaWt torn  Cars,

M ato- 
I iKTa

9SS

M
TBAILBR8 M3
isss "KXW MOOM» TraOar haw*. «1 SS. ta afaaHtâ t iw S lh t  Saa O. K. X naw  
Oaorta. Spaaa to  AM u m .
ISSS- ta FOOT M-«TSTXM traOaiWwa. 
BseaOml eotuMItaB. wMi ataanaUa «a to 
ar aMI S  tuMa fata ratrlsaratarfrataaf
eooMDatlan. MS TbM Straat. Oatarato 
ex r, Taxaa. Phoaa HA l-MU.
AUTO SERVICE M l

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACHINB WORK 

10$ N B. 2nd Dial AM »tl42

HeraU 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

D O N T LET TH IS  
CHANCE GET AW AY!
W e're Giving Higher Trade In

On
1957 OLDSM OBILES N OW !

YOU GET:
#  Moro Economy, Powtr
#  Comfort and Softty
#  Botttr Roodobility and Hondling
#  Grootor Ro-folo Volut 

Tbon Any Otkor Cor
Toko An "OldtmobHo Rocktf Tttt"

BEFORE YO U  BU Y  
Diol AM  4 ^ 6 2 5

Or Drivo By
3rd And (aoliod 

SH ROYER MOTOR CO,
AuHwrind OMimebila— GMC Daalar

AUTOM OBILES M , AUTOMOBILES
M S tR A lL B M

1957 TWO 
SLASHED $1000

BEDROOM ROCKET 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Equipped wiUi waaher, gaa hot water haater, gaa haat, aQ 
xHkite kitchen.

ONE BEDROOM SO FT, TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Others GoIm  At Wholesala Few Cash Down. See Us 
And Save The Difference.

BU R N ETT TR A ILER  SALES
Where You Get Mora For Leaf D lffertnet 

1603 E. 3rd S t Dial AM 4420»

TH E T IM E
WAS NEVER BETTER TO BUT
Compara Our Cars—-Comparo Our Pricot 

1955 LINCOLN Capri 44oor. Local ono-oamor.
It's now inaido and out- Only 17,223 miloa, 
fully oquippod with factory air condition- 
or, ONLY ........................................................$2395

1954 PLYMOUTH 44oor, Suro ckan InaMo and
out. Radio, hootor, ovordrivto ONLY . . .  .$1495

1951 CH EVRO LET 4-door, Radio and hootor . .  $195
1952 CH EVRO LET club cowpo. Extra nlco . . . .  $495
1953 FORD V-$ 4-door aodan. Piahorman apocial $495
1953 BUICK V 4  Supor 4deor aodon, ONLY , , ,  $$95
1952 BUICK hardtop. Sharp ...................................$195
1952 STUDEBAKER V 4 . Ifa  oxfra good ............ $495
1954 STUDEBAKER V-4 Adoor, What a buy . ,  $495
1951 BUICK Spocial, Bottor hurry ......................$395
1952 PLYMOUTH station wagon. 2imI car doluao $S9$
1953 PLYM OUTH. Sharposf in to w n ..................   $595
1953 NASH 2-door apart coupo. Makoa ■ bod . .  $ S K
1951 M ERCURY sport ceupo. Radio, hootor, ovor-

drivo .................................................................. $495
1953 BUICK Spocial Adoor. Powar stooring.

O N L Y .................................................................$$$$
1954 CH EVRO LET '210* Bdoor. Sura n loo.......... $19$
1952 FORD V -i Custom 2-door. Good vM mt . .  $99$

"OUR TERM S ARE ALW AYS PAN T

McEWEN MOTOR 00.
Q UALITY USED CARt_ ^ r V

BUICK



' ï

aO t WATEB 
Fom TWICB 

THK JOB! 
Day A NUM 
Jatglaa water 
k a a t a r a  are

SUPES-
CHAKQED.

Pleaty « f kaC

Safe aa< yaa- 
yla. B B a a  f  k 
kal water te 
aapvly a r a r y  
kat water aaeS 
la raar 

aB al

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

• n M O re a  IWal AM 4-7K1

n »  a6an at Soaday’s l a B d *  
stem  hava baaa araaad with 
fraakly plowad farrows, and plant- 
i i «  for 1987 is practically over. 
Qr at least it is if ttaa waathar oo- 
oparatea.

Fam ars replantad most of tha 
blow-oot spots to cotton. E . L. 
Stora, says ba woidd plant iq> 
till the first '.;aak in July if ha lost 
all his ootten. Littte ^wte Mown 
out now would ba put in f#ad.

Ona faad daakr reported that a 
smoH quantity of hybrid grain 
sorghum seed was available now. 
The seed was much in demand 
earlier until the supply became 
exhausted.

First reports from Dawson Coun
ty stated that 20 to 40 thousand 
acres of cotton was loot last Sun
day from wind and hail. A closer 
inspection, however, has rcaled 
tUs acreage down somewhat.

The worst damage was along the
west side of the county.

• • •
Grass continues to grow, but the 

empty pasitures are not Ailing up 
with cattle. In fact, there is very 
little movement of cattle either 
into or out of West Texas right

Poge & Honstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC

1M7 Gregg Dial AM 4A599 
Casas Aeeepted

now, according to Ha.mitii wUker- 
son. livestock tracker.

“ Tbera’s ptenty of cattle farther 
east," bo said, "but they're to 
high to make any money on.”  

'̂Ukarson said tMngs ware stmwar
rough in parts of thaYrana-Pacos.
Several thousand cattle ware on 
teed last winter, be said, but most
of these hava been sold now. * 

* • a
Nature may intervene to  heip 

stop the horftes of rabbits ^ t  are 
now building up in West Texas. 
Tbte U the opinion of N. W. 0 *600- 
non, state trapper, stationed in 
Glasscock County.

‘ ‘About every 10 years some 
mysterious disease seems to kill 
of idl sur^us rabbits,”  he sail. 
“ Here latiuy Fve notices a lot of 
dead ones, so it may be time for 
this plague, or w’^kisver it is. to 
strike again.”

O’Bannon s a i i d  fanners may 
have serious trouble with rabbits.
The grass and weeds are a lw m  
dying in some sections, and the

t e h M k l l M
coyote .Janv« tha rcmatas 
aver ha fbiishas aatlag.

Ponas and racooons moka up tha 
othar targa prdsaters in bis r m  
Ha sahl racooons ara pasdteroqp. 
at timas. aspadally wben they ba- 
gia eating crops. Tba foies. hosa- 
avar. don't causa much damaga.

bunnies may soon start coming 
into grain sorghum and c o t t o n  
fields at meal time.

Varmints have not been givkiDi field, irho owns 
much trouble i n t h e E d w a r d s  
Plateau region. 0 ‘Bannon said. He 
was recent^ ci
ton to trap two or three maraud
ing bobcats. He says the cate are 
easier to trap once thdr where
abouts are known. But they often 
work several nights in on area 
before anyone knows it. This is

Screw arorms are worse in Stec^
Ung County than in many years, 
says County Attomsy Worth Dor-, 
ham. A lot of eoartxm used te the 
soft cushions of a  ptek-up sra da- 
veloidng saddta callnssss as they 
hunt for wormy sheep and cahras 
in every dump of maaguite and 
taD weeds.

‘T he worms may have let up 
)ust a little.”  be said, ‘ ‘bat awy*re 
still ptaoty bad.' Tha bogts must 
hunt the sick antnnals oat one by 
one. To neglect ona a few days 
means to lom  it.”

• • •
Eugene BarkowAy will become 

the sgpricultural teacher  for Flower 
Grove High School whan.Eaii Mad
ding leaves at tha end of this 
week.

Baikowsky grew up in that area 
and has been teaching sdeoce at 
the sdiool this last. year. Madding 
will teach agriculture at the Coop
er sdiool near Lubbock.

• *  •
The dairying business has been 

a hard way of making money the 
¡last few years, says R. P. May-

dairy be
tween A dn dey and Lamesa. He
thinks better times «are ahead, 

called down to Meit-Ithough. Farmers should ba aUe to
—  ...-----------------j  ’ ’make a feed crop this year, wfaidi

will be of tremendous help.
Also as populatioo incre ases and 

Uttle dairies dose up. it gives ^  
other milk i»t>ducers a better 
chance. Mayfield says the trend

because they wiQ kUl a lamb and is toward larger herds. In fact.

)
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

Asi MS about it!

If you appreciate
value—don* t miss 
our tremendous
DELUXE SALE!

Greatest Nylon Value ever offered!
3-T NYLON

DeLùxe
Super-Giishions by

S t r o n g e r , - 
Safer and. 
Sale Priced 
at only

You get maximum strength and re
siliency from 3-T Nylon .Cord. It’s 
triple-tem pered in an exclusive
process involving precisely con
trolled Tension, Temperature and
Time, making this tire stronger and 
safer. Exclusive tread design with 

'thousands o f non-skid edges and 
hundreds o f  safety Stop-Notches 
gives extra stop-start traction. £>on’t 
miss this spmal offer on Goodyear’s 
famous 3-T Nylon DeLuxa Super- 
Cushion I

Ttfnm as tow as a wook

AH  p o p u la r  a lx a a  a n d  a < y la a  a t  l o w  ^ a l a  P r fo a a l

« n lOiTkMsCan ¿ s r S ' SMSMCr stSaaSSs*

4.00 b U Kr «Mtr tuaéuh ofaŝ k̂̂ â e - -
HadbteG NmIî Slâ â alwff 1S.JO

4,70b If nto aawar muéok of
rfyosaan̂  rwrai vaawwŵ 1«.*S IIJIS 14.SO 17.4S
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Big savings on Rayon Tires too!
top tire 
value in town 
at the price

3-T DELUXE SUPER-CUSHIONS

g o o d / ^ e a r
$ 1 5 2 5

4 J 0 «IS

[Goody eir’a cxchuiTF tripk-tem-

Bid, triple-toush 5-T Cord Body 
IS off th« three auin til« killcrt 

— Heat, Shock and F atieoc. 
Teotli, durablo tread with nun- 
drada of Stop-Notchca and thou- 
aanda of aafety adg« mcani extra 
tractioe.

IS as tow as a week

AN p op u tor O ta«« M OS lo w a o « l
•OI mmmmmrn MU AB» [ S a . MU n U» •MJMMT

4JBa 1« ia.«s 17.W

A7»nU FRs aawir awdib af fhteadk ChawdabHaAMî  NtelbatedabalMr 1S.SS 17.W laaa
7.10 a M Mttewy» RtHÌtaG IMkaa ITtef 1S.M S1.W SCSI
740 B 14 BafilA Motewy, fa*wd IfJW fl.W SS.M SSteS
OMalf 11.44 S4teS SSteS SS4S

"Rtaa tea amé aatappoMatite

high, ha doma’t 
eon moka meoay wkk Jutt a  faw 
haad e f cows.

Moyflald erdlnarily mllka ever 
100 cowa and at present b  getting 
Miout 2 JOO pounOB of milk a 
M  haste It to a 
track to Midland onoa a  day.

Ha naaa both Holstelni and Jar^

nNoltiaa thsra to sot aooogh m - 
tlva ranga toft for a goat to grsaa.

A  store owrar becotnas a l a t  
BteDdBer if ha thinks you ora 
is«  to buy something. . JSome of 
tho village cofea aerva food Juat 
aa good aa tba big raotauranto.
" ^  A

1 (Wk Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, T h y r»., Jung 27, 1957

Thay ara not so f a n e y  iaaida, 
tbough. . .Tba borsa populattan la 
holding ite owB In uds area.

fomm""***—■ m f l k  cows. . .In

Mules bava almost disappearod, 
ind in somaatoo guineas, gasas and in soma

«dto of powerful new poisons, 
there has nsver been a stogie in
sect species exterminated. Most of 
them are still doing quite well.

says in tha dairy herd.'B y roixiag 
Ihttn. ba can hold tba buttertol
content of the milk to around four 

r  coat. If tha poroootage to too 
gh. tha dairyman tasas moM y. 

If it’s too^taw, ha takas-« ponqltF 
in price.

• • •
_ I Laora Wwwm TMa i t e :

Etactrie p a m a  are putttog wtaid-i 
mills out o f business. Only on 
r'uehsa is tha mill being as 
much as ever. ,  .Some people’ 
think white-faced cattle hava more 
aye trouble than othar kinds. Whita- 
faead owners, though, say It im T 
true. . .Not many farmers wiB 
kill a bull snake becaosa it catcfaaa 
rodents. Most arivss had rather 
put^ip with the rats and noica.

Tha screw worm is a heel fly’s 
baby. . .A man near Lea’s Store 
says that oil well contamination 
has ruined some water wells in 
that area. The water has become 
too salty to use. . .

When ordering a oka I learn 
all about weddings. The soda girl 
is talliag-another about her w e^ 
ding. She describes the veil, trous
seau, preacher and bride’s maids. 
Only thing she didn’t mention was 
a groom. . .Dawson County has 
less pasture land than any county 
on tiis South Plains. In soma com-

Miners Crawl 
Out Of Trap

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio UB—Fivt 
grimy miners, trapped for more 
than 14 hours by a cave-in, 
scrambled to safety last night 
through a bole which a huge 
mechanical auger had bored 290 
feet into a hillside.

Vfhen the 42-inch auger was 
pulled from the hole, the minors 
followed it out one by one. They 
blinked at the floodlights whicb 
lit the desolate strip mine p it

A great cheer roee from  about a 
tbouMnd persons—rescue work- 
o x , relatives, spe^ tora  and 
newsmen—as the miners rushed 
to their families, who had waited 
all day in the hot sun and far into 
the night.

Doctors examined the '  men 
quickly at a shack nearby and 
said they were not harmed by 
tbeir ordeaL

“ My God, it was cold in there,”  
said Fred Sabol. 33, Harrisville, 
one of the first out.

The others are Hank Horvath, 
35, Glenn Robbins; Martin Koval- 
ski, 40. and Joseph Supinski, 47, 
both of Mount Pleasant; and Ken
ny Hamilton, 38, Adena.

They were trapped at 8:15 a.m 
in a small chamber 300 feet back 
in a  horixootal mine shaft about 
150 feet below tbs crest M a hilL 
Thair rcscua came at 10:50 p.m.

The shaft was an end one among 
saven at B et^  Mine No. 3 of the 
Powfattan Mining Co. The seven 
borixontal “ punch mining”  shafts 
were connected by an air passage, 
but the cave-in blo<±ed it with 
hundreds of tons of loose rock, 
coel and dirt.

However, air from tho other 
shafts could seep through the 
parous debris, and rescue workers 
mounted huge fans in tbe other 
tunnels.

Late in the day, after other 
methods proved unpromising, res
cuers started using tbe huge min
ing auger — a machine wUch 
added nine 21^oot-Iong bits in 
sequence as the anger went deep
er through a vein of coal.

The fii^  two attempts with the 
auger failed when it hit rock. On 
tbe second boring, 180 feet deep, 
workCTS beard voices.

Two more 21-foot bit sections 
were rolled in by hand and 
mounted on the machine for the 
third boring.

New Pipe Line 
Nearly Finished

Completk» of tbe additional 
pipe line to aerve Monsanto (Lion) 
repressuring unit in Scurry Coun
ty la stated for this wediend.

The Cdorado River Municipal 
Water District has been Installing 
18,000 feet of 16-indi line to par
allel the existing 27-inch line from 
Sharon Ridge plant to the take
off to SACROC plant.

This added capiMity will enable 
a suffident volume of water to 
be delivered to tbe SACRCX? plant 
to care for its repressuring needs. 
Snyder, as a member dty, has 
prior rights to water through the 
lines, hence tbe need for a(Wtion-
al pumping facilities.

Installation of the final fittings.
valves, and the dwek-out is slated 
to begin Friday under supervision 
of 0 . H. Ivie, production superin
tendent, said E. V. Spence, gen
eral manager for CRMWD.

Governors Score 
'Tight Money'

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. If^R a- 
pabUcan and Democratic gover
nors coUectivdy have served no
tice on the Eisenhower adminis- 
tratioB that Ks tight money policy 
is pinching their efforts to fiilance 
school buildingB and other capital 
expanditures. •

The governors met Eisenhow
er's request for a joint stody with 
his adaaintatration sf ledsral-state 
retatioaihips by providinf for a 
committoa to w o^  with tbe ad- 
m inistratk». The President had 
suggestad such a study with an

Diractad by
Or. & J. Rogara, Dr. N. Joy Rogars 

Optomotrists

PRECISION VISION
SlltE I I »

Texfls S tate
Optical

iih o n n 'y
White Goods 

S A L E  
Continues

SAVE NOW ON THESE JUNE SALE PRICES

R  A N T H O N Y  C O .

■A

tv  Î

.V, *

KEEP YOUR EYES ON 
120 East 3rd Street

BIG SPRING
To Open Soon... 
THE 55th OFFICE
O f TEXAS STATE

OPTICAL
For 22 years Texas State Optical has served the people 

of Texas with FINEST QUALITY EYE CARE, EXAMINA- 

TIONS, AND GUSSES AT REASONABLE COST.

This TSO service will soon be available to you in 

lig Spring.
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Canada Preferred Over U.S. 
By Much Of 'Venture Capital'

4

By HOUSTON HARTE
MONTREIAL — Canada is boom

ing. It looks and feels like West 
Texas In the early 20s. You see 
new ente^risee everywhere y o u  
look. Optimism’s cup is full and 
running over and financial enthusi
asm iMckons the young and the 
old into new ventures.

Everyone is enlarging or ex- 
pwding. Montreal and Toronto vie 
with each other en which will be 
the second largest cMy in the Brit
ish Commonwealth and the first in 
Canada. New buildings of g I a r j  
and aluminum go up on every 
band.

Money rates are an average of
I ’A to 2 per cent more than they 
are in the United States. New cap
ital Qows into this great undevel
oped northern half of our hemi
sphere in a constant stream from 
over the world.

Natural resources appear to be 
untouched and millions are being 
poured into this nation for their de
velopment. Oils, metals, forests, 
fisheries, tourists and sports are 
the real attraction for “ venture 
capital.”

YOU DON’T SAY ’EMPIRE’
Nature is as hard here on men, 

women and beasts as it is on us in 
the. Southwest. Where we have 
scorching drought and s e a r i n g  
heat, all of Canada except the Ca
nadian Northwest suffers bitter 
cold and heavy snow. The w6rk 
goes on despite the elem «its. 
There is an exuberance here 
which it is doubtful can be found 
in any other part of the British 
Commonwealth. You do not s a y  
“ empire”  in Canada.

Canada’s high-priced dcrilar is no 
longer a source of pride — it hurts. 
The premium on the Canadian dol
lar is the mysterious riddle of fi

nance. Canada had Its largest 
trade deficit In 19S6. k  purchased 
from other nations approximately 
one billion dollars noore than It 
sold to others. According to the 
laws of finance, trade deficits are 
supposed to cause currency depre
ciation, but here the American f  
lar is worth but 9S cents, the only 
country in the world whwe it sells 
at a discount.

This monetary paradox is ex- 
pUdned by .the shift of money into 
C a n a d i a n  investments acd its 
growing tourist trade. Many Eu
ropean investors, who have expe
rienced currency inflation in two 
world wars, have picked Canada 
as the safest retreat for their cash.

CANADA'IS ‘HEDGE’
This is the nation many of them 

prefer as a hedge against an ad
vancing Russian Army or Commu
nist iidiltratiMi from within.

Many have dtosen Canada over 
the United States. This wide up
per half of the Western Hemi
sphere offers protection against 
atomic attack.

European investors who h a v e  
been coming to Canada for the 
last five years think the great in
dustrial centers of the U n i t e d  
States will be the first objective of 
a sneak attadi — God forbid that 
it should come.

The financial strategists say in a 
third world war Europe might fall 
by its own weight — that the So
viets would probably plan an all 
out attempt to knock out the Unit
ed States. But whether the United 
States fell or thwarted the attack, 
Canada likely would not be a ma
jor atomic target. T h i s  means 
som ethin to the investor.

The size of our national b u ^ t  
has influenced the more cautious 
European investors to put t h e i r

- 1  
A  «  Ir

Unci« Roy:

Hiawatha Actually 
Lived 400 Years Ago

money in Canada rather than the 
United Statee. Businessmen here 
say that our budget is beyond the 
comprehension of the European 
financier. When it is transla^od 
into liras, francs, marks or pounds, 
they cannot believe any nation 
long can ctwtinue such expendi
tures. Like the Russians, they 
count on a depression. Along with 
Secretary Humphrey, they bdieve 
prokmged government expen 
lures of 70 bulion dollars will bring 
lu  a collapse which' will “ curl ycur 
hair.”

TANKS BIG INVESTORS
But the big investors in Canada 

are the people of the United St-.tes, 
We have poured billions into Cana
da for raw materials, particularly 
metals and oil. So much of our 
money has been invested h e r e  
that fiiere is taUc in Canada of try
ing to put a stop on our purenases 
of CaiuuUan resources m fee or 
through the control of Canadian 
corporations.

It is not unusual to read in Ca
nadian newspapers that anoüier 
Canadian company has been saved 
from domination by American in
vestors. f

You have to go to Canada to find 
out that we have a law in Texas 
which prevents foreigners or a cor
poration controlled by aliens from 
owning land in our state. It is un- 
dersU ^ that in the debatr on the 
Trans-Canada Pipeline in the Ca
nadian Parliament at Ottawa ref
erence was made to this fact. We 
should be prepared to hear a good 
deal about this law if we do not 
repeal it.

It is feared by Americans In  
Canada that the national govern
ment or provincial legislatures 
might pass retaliatory legislation 
with the Texas law as an excuse.

You can EXPECT

I Attorneys Strike 
G)urt Criticisms

SUN VALLEY, Idaho m — TlM 
National A an . of A ttornm  Gen
eral yaetorday  stmek critidsm  of 
the SupreoM Court from two raao- 
lufione dealing wfth internal aecu- 
rRy laws and the legal powers jf  
the statee.

As flnal^ approved, one resolu
tion urged passage of laws “ *o 
reaffirm and reactivate federal 
and state internal security coo- 
tie l."

TW  other said there should be 
laws sped^ring that “ no future 
act of Congress shall be consid
ered to exekide any stati laws on 
the same subject matter unless 
such act contains
an express provision to that ef
fect.”  %

Rebel Yell Puts 
Committee In Hole

KOUNTZE, Tax. ill—The Home
coming Committee is scraobfing 
to pun out of a very omharras- 
sing hole it dug itself.

Please, says the committee, 
doee anyone know how the Rebel 
yd l sounded?

The conunittee needs Judges m i 
coaches for a contest for tte beet 
Rebel yeO. But H found that the 
last Kountse Confederate died IS 
years ago. No one around here 
knows how the yeO sounded.

The contest was to climax this 
south Texas town’s first amm 
War Between the Statee Centon- 
nial this fall.

Parrial A 
One Step

LONDOK 
sU b̂  pertlal

has aeoopled in 
American |ian lor ■ »  
to tranaler atocha oí 
weapons te ietemsitiai 

VS, Dehgato HareU Z . 
sen propesed at 
ing of the U J(. 
committee the saaMr aaUeas draw 
up specific Bata of thair own arm
aments that they are wOUag In 
stockpile ondar intemattonal sn- 
pervUon. Later the 
w o(^  be deetreyed t 
to pencefhl oee.

Not Talking
OAKLAND, Calif. (fl-T h a  Con

cord branch of the Crocker-An^ 
Bank, noting a shortage of $27,800, 
hurriedly asked its garbage cd - 
lector to check Us load. He came 
up with a depoait bag containing 
$27A00. “ Wa’re Just not «talking 
about this,”  said Manager Law- 

nce M. Boehromi.

Nautilus Sea Spray
Waters ef Saa Fraaciscc Bay are chamed te foamy spray la this 
aaasaal view made frem the coanlag tewer ef the atoialc sabaui- 
rlae Naatilaa as the aaderseas craft and Its persoanel playsd host 
te a groap ef aewsmea, taklag them out la the bay and sabmergiag 
eeveral times. The NastUat Is earreatly la the Pacifle area on 
demoastrstlM cm lses for Navy peraonsel.

for 235 straight days. That’s the 
best score so far in the 20-year 
history of a Rutgers-sponsorrl 
egg laying test.

Rock«ts Lounch«d
MISSILE TEST CENTER. Cape 

CanavsraL Fla. IB—A double-haad- 
ar rodiet launcUng waa stagad at 
thia axperimental site yesterday 
but the Air Force declined to 
identify the miaailee invdved.

be sure.

Champion Hen
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. (B - 

Meg O’Day, a hen at Rutgers 
University, has laid an egg a day

mo r e
f r o m

By RAMON COFFMAN 
A famous poem by Longfellow is 

known is known as “ Hiawatha.”  
Tlus poem was based on several 
legends, woven together, but the 
legends were of mixed origin.

Hiawatha was an actual hero of 
Indians in the area of the Great 
Lakes. A chief with that name 
lived in what is now the state of 
New York 400 years ago. He suc
ceeded In uniting the Iroquois 
tribes in the league k n o ^  as the 
Five Nations.

An Iroquois legend says that sky 
god, Ta-ren-ya-wagon, l o o k e d  
down at his friends, and decided 
to help them in their troubles. 
Taking the shape of a human be
ing, he made his home beside a 
fair lake, and went under the name 
of Hiawatha.

The tribe enjoyed a peace for a 
time, but then an alarming mes
sage came from the North. Enony 
warriors were on their way to at
tack the Onandagas!

Hiawatha advis^  the tribe to 
call other Iroquois poups for help. 
A council was held, and the Mo
hawks, the Senecas, the Oncidas 
and the Cayugas attended, as well 
as the O n a n d a g a s .  Speaking 
to the council, the hero chief said: 

"The warriors of the North are 
strong, and can defeat any single 
tribe. If you wish to be safe, I 
urge you to join in a union. Act 
as one. Have one council fire, one 
war club, one pipe of peace.”  

While Hiawatha was paddling a 
canoe along a river, with the fair 
Minnehaha, a gigantic bird ap
peared. Knowing that the bird was 
to take her away. Minnehaha 
seated herself on its bade. Then

Os/jr 
» 1 5 7 ”
lA sr
ritM f

A glgaatie bird flew dewa.

she was carried high above the 
clouds to the home ^  Manitou.

The legends go on to say that 
the bird returned and carried Hi
awatha back to his old home in 
the sky.

Longfellow wrote his poem when 
less was known about the origin 
of the legend. He spoke of Hiawa
tha as an Obibway Indian, and of 
Minnehaha as a member of the 
Dakota, or Sioux, tribm.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
Uaa of yew  scrapbook.

Par TOUT tn *  copy of nnelo IUt' i 
'TRUK  AOTXNTDKi BTOIUXr' iMlOat 
ju«t t«Dd k tUiiipad. UU ■OdroiMO oa- 
Ttlop* to Uncle Ray In eon  of tt 
nowtpaper.

Exptet *m !• stiM mkr 
. • . last ytoif h«|arl
Choice of itaiten: rope, reoof 
or ekctricl Heavy oest oon> 
stniction assures perf^ out- 
ting alignment Powered by 
4-cycle Briggs dc Stratton 
endne, with fingertip coî  

non-slip cliRcb. See it 
today,.

STANLEY
HARDWARE

“ Yoor Friendly Hardware Store”  

202 RoBMb Dial AM 4-1221

Fabulous Fashion Styling Combined 
with Perfcaion o f  Performance . . .

T h o m a s  t t p k w r it k b  u o  I n u m a >  o m e s  s u p p l y

Hat Royal Typewriter«
to fit any color schonto.

Budget Priced

WATCH AND CLOCK  
REPAIRING

1-Day Servtea. Crystala Fitted 
While Tee Watt

J. T. GRANTHAM
IM* GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

RP Coolpads And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION .  .  . 

SERVICE
Tear 'Beasd Air Coadltieaers

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
tn Dial AM «am

JOH N  Ao 
CO FFEE

A TTO R N IY  A T LAW  

30B Scurry 
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•99
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2 0  Diamond 
H AM ILTO N
17 jewel Hamilton movement in exquisite 
14k gold cose o f our own exdusive design.

Beouty and value never before ottoined in 
fine w otcliet. One e f a huge collection, 
each a  pssfect Mend e f the finest watch
m aking skill and inspired Z ola  design .

IHuitration m iorgtd  fe  show thtail.

NO DOWN PAYMENT •  Price incisdes federal tax

Z a l s 'a

To enjoy 
ground beef at its 
best, make your
hamburger patties *"steak

»

size”. The extra thickness grills 
to a delicious steak-flavor . . .  medium, 
rare, or well-done. Complete the perfect 
”steak-size burger” by serving on 
tender-fresh Mrs. Baird*s Buns.

Bri at Mala Dial AM «4171 MRS M i m i
f
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Cherry - Pecan Pie Is 
Favorite At Millers
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ia d M ------------- ------ --
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Griddle Cakes Use 
Pre-Packaged M ix

Kmr to prapara. DaHdoaa to 
aanre family or apadal canpoay! 

COBN GUDDLC r A m
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sora . m ^  1 
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ia raiy klbUy aakad 

arator. Draia Bqoid hxxn coro iato 
meaaora; add moaeh m i l k  to 
maka 1 cap. Poor iato mixiaf 
boari; add paaralrr aiiz. cfg and 
BMhad badar. Idr aaoogb to moia- 
toa dry iaeradtoala «oli; batte 
ariD ba Micbdy haapy. Sdr ta 
draiaad cara. Uaa aboat to cap af 
tha battar tor aach pancaka ■  
b t e  oa hot H^dly g i i i i i l  griddia 
or ia atoetric todBot oadi aokk

toda. Serra at «  
U vriddla cakes.

Makes »  to

Gala Fourth Of July Party V(ill 
Sparkle Summer Lull For Children

Mthai
to do

r o

aaaoair toi
o r j o l t ;

riad

sdmy

tocaU r. Mix

t o í á d a ñ S r e *  còoL
idd lomoa Jaicc. tornea riad. salt 
ad aararal drops ef red food caL 
rtof to obtala desired rad cote. 
*oar tofo freetote (nqr aa fresas 
affi Raahy. Place to chOed beai 
ad boto aatfl ftoffy. Fold to stiffly 
oaiea eci white. Botara to tray. 
Yeeae ootfl firm, atirrtoe acca- 
isaaBy. abeto oaa qoart.
Ta aaaemUa Foseth af M y 

Yeto: Snooa tofa tal daasart glaas- 
dtaraatite the 

I n K  woe WB wewp~ 
Team to schiera red aad 
aftoct Oarer top with wbip- 
raam aad hhwhirrifi (thaw 
■C freaea bantosi. Sorra to 
If yea prefer a more tompla 

fiB aherbto dtohas with 
fiesea freit ice. top with whM sf

AND
BELL COOE1E8

H cop soft dawtsaiin 
(ore p ^  batter for flarer)

1 cop Imperial Graaolated Sag-

i § \

Nourishing Gisserole Is 
Served For Family Meals

toploL

to basi (ha beat oaf
tha faadly well aoarhk

___ _ to toed mU<t
~  SB parch, reaflop or 
_  natif r  to the micf- 
a  Bteoeor meato t e *  
As a chsBBe (ram Brtara 

i. tootora a plptof M  
t e l  as tha oniaetay of tha 

r*s sahtoer tasaL 
I hsfw to flw redps (or a 

Btotad M o o t

.nsUäJits
t  toHaspoeos (Hood

t e t  Bonfat 

pimiento

Mix toBdhar ate k  tee- 
.^ooae to the aait, sfacer, curry 
powder, % toospoon pepper and 
a a : toiopa iato Mach meat balls. 
Melt batter hi tetot; saute green 
poppor aatfl tsador. Brown meat 
bslto ia ddOoL Remora; drain on 
absorbaot popor. Blead flour, re- 
mtoains sak aad pepper in ikillet 
Slowly stir ia Hqoefiad instant non 
(to drr mOk: cook orer low heat

Frost On The Fourth!

red.

to Jtoy! (I

t e a  from the 
roB (a-to l-Hiach thick. Cot part 
to the dooh ia toape to belto. 
(B ao cottar to available, cot pwt-

gratod lemoa riad

Peach, M int Used 
For Sundae Topping

B’s aica that with such little ef
fort the homemaker caa come op 
with aach a dtoicioiis dessert as 
thto. Holy a difforent flavor thto 
poor family will enjoy.

FEACH^UNT 
KE CBEAM-8UNDAE

Oae eaa (1 pound aad U ounces) 
chag peach halves, cup sugar. 
S tablaBwons lemon jnioe. 1.% cop 
orange jalee, mito flavoring, va- 
aflla ioa cream.

Drain peaches ia a straioer over 
a aanoepaa. Add oogar to the 
poach syrop, bring to a boil; boil 
S RcnfKrve fror* bant; stir
ia moB flavoriag. <hop by drop, 
to taste. Pour syrup over peach 
halvee aad dnO. At eirving time, 
place a scoop of vanilla ica cream 
in each peach cavity and te>OB 
eome to the minted syrup over.

You caa uea regular mint ex
tract ia thto redpe or a mint fla
voring preparatioii containing oil 
to cardón aflat

tea  from canBward. Ftoor pat
tern and place on doogh: cat 
around pattern with sharp knife.) 
Cat the rest to the dough iato S- 
iach firecrackers with fanes. Speia- 
kla all bot fanes with red eoar. 
Yon can make your own colored 
mgar by sttoriag para food cotor- 
iag. 2 or S drops to a te e . i n t o  
about 2 tablespoons to Imperial 
Granulated Soar. Plaça cookies 
2 inches apart on baking tenet 
B te  to 375 degrees F. It to U 
mnsfles or until delicately brown- 
ed. After cookies are batool. frost 
fnses to firecracker wMh
wtaita frosting. With bine frostia 
in cake decorator, write “ toh** ea 
each bcB oookia. Makes a b o a t  
three dosan cookies.

Lemon Ice Cubes 
To Add Sparkle

V  yoa'vw ever had the experience 
to not bciag able to find exactly 
the right thtost-qaanefaiH beverage 
to a mooMBt's notice, youH ap- 
prociate this redpe for Lenoon 
lend Ten Cabas.

LEMON ICED TEA CUBES
1 cap fresh lemon juice
2 teispoonr grated lemon peel
1 cop sugar
14 cop loose tea
Itk cops freshly boiling water
ICat flavoring to taste
Conofaine lemoa juice, peel and 

angar. storing weO to (Hssotve sug
ar. Poor boffiag water over tea. 
Brew i  miantes. Strain tea con- 
coBtrate into tba synip- Poor ^  
ice cobs trays and freeie. Makes 
oaa tray to cnbM (14 cubes 2*’ x 
m**). To ssrva put one or two 
cabes to lUBCsoti sts in a glaas 
and add *k cap cold or ica water. 
Add iea cubes if de
sired. This drink has a good fnO- 
bodtod flavor to tomoa and tea. 
It to fhiHrioae any te a  to the year, 
bat to especially Uflrto-qaenching 

Blag the hot summer nMoths.

to paper. .......
; sak aad pepper in skillet. 

Slowly stir to Hqoefiad fawtam non
fat dry mOk; cook over low heat, 
sfining contoantly, utofl mixture 
thickens. Add meat balls, green 
pepper and phniento. Pour inixtur« 
into 1% quart casserole. Bake in 
moderate oven (MO degrees F t 3o 
mimtes. U desired, casserole may 
be garnished with ring to mash
ed potatoes before baking.

Chocolate Sauce 
For Loaf Cake

Nice for the gang!
CHOCOLATE PUDDING SAUCE

One package (4 ounces) chorn. 
late-flavored padding and pie fill
ing mix. 2 cope mflk, % cup heavy 
cream.
Method:

Prepare pwUng according t n 
package (firectione using the 2 cups 
milk. Cool and chill in a tightly- 
covered container. At serving 
time, whip the cream; fold into 
pudefing. Serve over sUoes to frost- 
ed cboctoate loaf caka. Make s  
enough sauce for t  servings o f 
cake.

NOODLES N' BEEF

W£SHAI/EO 
OUR COSTS Jii

Straw berry Starter
Slioed fresh strawberries told 

orange sections make a comple- 
motoary combinatioa. Squeexc a 
Ittto fresh bme juice over the 
fruit, sprinkle lî Mly with fine 
granolatod sugar and open your 
eyes te a bri^it new d ^ .

Summer Treat:

First heat te 2tt
M. Sift

New Type O f 
Instant Coffee 
Is  Introduced

A now looteto Coftoa to baiag 
tafrodooed ia Big Spring by tba 
Folger Coffoa Company oaa to tba 
aatioa’f  lemHag coffee 
wen known for Ha 
Grown** coffso. R to 
by B. E . A te.- preaktont 

Tba now lasteol 
important tecfanical advance 
carding te A te . Thema to ad- 
votfisiag caaqwign amwunrtng 
tba now y  **i1ia ‘Instato
Taate’ to Gona.** Tha new Folger 
lato sto iHstingiriteshlr on local 
retefl sbeivea by Hs copper-foil 
label wHb a diainoial daaí¿i--haf 
the rich fnO-bodied flavor to the 
finest eoftea. ba said.

**Tba aaw Folgsr latoato ia an 
Man wa have bean striving ta 
schtavs for some thna,** A te  said  
**Wa belava H wOl enjoy an an- 
thnaistoir repones h«» not only 
b e rn e  to tba flha flavor but atoo 
bacante to tba if  
to iatoato eaOte.”

A te  nated that cofias 
tton in tba United Stetes 
a aaw aO tea  Hgb bat year 
bt predicted thto total weald _ 
tofll Hgber in ifg l, as tba coob- 
try*a OMst popolar htearagi la- 
ateto eoffaa now oamprtaw i l  pte- 
ceto to oB coffoa caneamed la tbo 
heme, iWiaiahig a steady la 

' t e a  ka itorodaottoa 
pato World War Q

Brussels Sprouts
Ctefiirital pradodtoa to 

•toe etecata to torfriy osali 
M « p b iit e  t e n  tm  rn m  
Btotoi for m  afllM a k ^

toNowTerk.;

Mortons "Chip Dip"
with 

Morton's 
Tea

O N I O N  S O U P  D I P  Mash with fork (or puivorisa iw
biawdar) 1 Ib. sosaO curd croasood coitega cbooso. Add 2 
tebtoopeona of cowesatrated onioa aoap adx. Vary teote by 
adding ootory aah OR garlic aaH. Mix wall, than chfll.
Ytohto 1H enpo to dip. Win tldckon tha longor H site, assy 
bs tbioBod by oddfaic craaa aa dssiiad. Servo whh flash, 
crisp MORTONE POTATO CHIPS!

G U A C A MO L !  SALAD 1 dkad avocado; 2 tap.
hason Jwioai H tbtop. asfaicsd onion; 1 tep. Wnrraatsrehira 
OBOw; 2 drops Tabaseo aanos; 2 os. packaga craaoi chooaa. 
brskoB into small piao«; M  **P- aelt. Mash avocado with 
laoMn Joioa. add oB athor iagradtoata. Blaad aatfl oteootb.
Chfll thoroughly. Yields about 1 cup. Ssrva wHh flash, crisp
MORTONE POTATO CHIPSf

2 5  years of Pleasing People
DALLAS • P O R T  W O R T H  • L U R R O C K

70 svnf£ YOU m one f
PORK fir BEANS

.......5eKIM BELL*S
300 Can . .

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE
29c

yiH iC TA IB m
CANTALOUPES

2 KIM DELL'S 
AOx. Cam LB .

FLOUR CABBAGE
KIM BELL'S  
S-Lb. Sack

FRESH , FIRM  
HEADS, LB. .

PET
EVAPORATED

MILK
Smoll G in s 2 - 13c

AT|9

CORN ON THE COB
........ ...... 5cGOLDEN  

K ERN EL, EAR

NEW POTATOES 
...........................5c

DOG FOOD
2 KIM

Gang . . . . . . .  l i t e C

I i %

FRESH DRESSED

HENS L. 33c
NEUHOFF'S *rHICK SLICE

BACON 24.B. PKO.................1>05
CHOICE

BEEF RIBS POUND

V EL BEAUTY BAR

SOAP
2 Bw.......35c

• a  a  a  a  a  a

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE POUND

•••••••••••••••

4  QTS. t o V C

BLACK

PEPPER
FRENCH’S 
«to . Can . 29c

r  AMILT glZB

CO KES
WHOLB KEBNKL

CORN
n  M naoN
to  Ceas to «3 C

ECONOMY DETERGENT

BREEZE  
...........69eGiaat

Orangà Juice 

....31eEIMBEIJ.W 
420a. Caa .

Blackberries

2  S rS i- '....39e
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I w  Mnfat
d pkniento
•t. IH tea.

curr? 
i pepper and 
di meat balls. 

jeete freen 
Bfowu meat 

-f#; drain on 
md flour, re. 
>per in ikillet. 
id inctant non. 
•nr bm heal. 
OBtfl mixture 

belle, green 
Poor mixture 

rok. Bake m 
kercee F i 30 
»eeerole may 
dug oi mash. 
Mking.

UNO SAUCE

mioes) choro. 
and pie Till. 
% cup heavy

according t n 
ing the 2 cups 
in a tightly. 
At serving 

im; fold into 
(Uoea of frost, 
ike. Makes  

aervlngs o f

&AR

23c

)9e

4 4 M I

Big Spring (Tm otl

i  :
W E G IV E .

B&B STAM PS  
EV ER Y  D A Y!

W t would liko to toko tkit opportuiHly of ox« 
protsing our tinctro opprodoHon to yoii, our 
friondt ond customora, for your loyol potrowogo 
and fritndship during tko olovon yoort wo k«^  
boon in butinott 'in Big Spring« Mfo trust wo 
moy hovo tho plooturo of sorving you for mouy 
moro yoort to coino! Í :i

• . S ‘ ■ ] '.-f t ■>.{ f A. ;■ i  '

HOME OW NED, HOME OPERATED
Zostoo. 18-oz. 
Docorotod 
Tumblor .•I • • le j • • • 1*1 •GRAPE JAM  

Cake Mixes ™  4 •» 99*
VEGETOLE ..... . 69*
BISCUITS 
PEACHES 
CORN

M IL K S
Armour's
Toll
Con . . . . )

•, I V# V t

GLADIOLA. CAN

, • . • .e» . í».Ai '  f  •

J E L li ■ O 4
» i i

All
Flavors

• • .oj • 10.

OUR VALUE. NO. 2'/2 CAN

OUR DARLING. W HITE OR 
GOLDEN. NO. 303 CAN . . . 21 . 2 9 *

<D0e FOOD
ARMOUR'S DASH

FLOUR I ^ I L ^  254.b. Bag . 1.79 Potted Meat
cans

ARMOUR'S

C ATSU P
I

LIBBY'S 
14-oz. BO TTLI

TREET
120Z . CAN

2lor79
SAUSAGE

ARMOUR'S VIENNA

2 (or35 ‘
Armour'« P o r i PICKLES Swiffil'̂ ART . ....39c BIG DIP '.':*r^*....49c

U.S. No. 1 Colifomio 
Long Whitos10-lb•  Bag..,.

THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS. LB.

T0| « e  < a a r #  e

GRAPES
FRESH CORN ». ....5
PEACHES FRESH AND 

JU ICY. LB. .

Armour Star or 
Hormtl's.
Half or 
Wholo.
Pound « a a a (Oi e loj a 0

ROAST 
BACON  
SAUSAGE 
BACON

ARMOUR STAR 
CHUCK. LB.........

Mldwost Supromo 
Thlck-Slico. 2-Lb. Pkg. 1.19

Country Stylo. Pur# • 
Pork. Morktt Ground..Lb.

BEST VAL.
1-LB. CELLO PKG.

Strawberries Plenty Froo Forking On Our Lot Diroctly North Of 4th And G i^ g  Stoia
4th & Gragg 611 Lomota Hiwuy

Phene AM 4 M lt

Knott's Frozen 
10-Oz. Package

Juice
Rolls

LIBBY'S ORANGE 
SO Z. CAN .........

JEAN ’S PARKER HOUSE 
24COUNT PACKAGE . . .

For F O O D  S T O R E S
TED M Ü U  —  PETE N U U  —  ELMO PHILLIPS —

n .
''P E IM D U IS T  SER V IC I IM T B O t r
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A Bìbh Thought For Todry
JM  btlamm Juit iraiglitt, a juit «phah, and a jiwt 
Ua, y  hare; I am tha LORD your God, which 
hra^ht joa oat of tha land of Icrp t (Ltrttlcua 19:36)

But Will They Play *Clean'?
thow ntpoB- tbiy can.

bMB m jiot toe MmetiiM that 
I « «0  M  tha way to davriopoMot 

ot a  *^aaa** hydroffw bom o-tbat b . aaa 
that waoki fcava ae kanafol faDoia.

Aáfooataa of a oaasaUoe of Bodaar tMta 
baow fMcbad tboir arranaot mainly oa 
Iba harmfid aflact o f faDoat oo homan, 
aabnal and aagatabla Ufé. Unían tba teota 
ara dnootbaiad. they argued, the homan 
rana ran aacloa tUc of being tnmad into a 
baaeh o f crippin  and future gaoarationa 
woold bo monatari .

Ibia tba roaponaible offidala and groupa 
daniad witb no riaible effect on the ad- 
voeataa of ooding the teats, whose efforts 
were entboaiastically blessed by Moscow.

TMb wash thrss phyaidsts from the Uni* 
varsity of CaUfomia and Chairman Strauss 
of ths Atomic Energy Commission visited 
the White House with soma new informa- 
tioa for the public to chew on and the 
advocates of test-stoppage to dispute, if

On Jana • PrsMdent Eiaanbowar had 
Bssortad that faHout had bean reduced 
nina4antha from  that of aailier H-boadw. 
Taking that as a text lira . Strauss da* 
dared that "b y  the time ha (the Presi
dent) made that statomant, wa had gone 
about half tba way to ta»tenths” —that is. 
to 18 per cant of a dean bomb.

A wholly dean bomb would mean aU 
its harmAil ingredients would be con* 
turned or absorbed within the immediate 
area of the blast, with none left to float 
off into space and contaminate other areas. 
If that be true, and all nations used only 
clean bombs, the horrendous effects oo 
Hie on this planet conjured up by advo* 
cates of test-stoppage would go gUmmer* 
ing.

Alas, in war the double * cross and 
dirty tactics are familiar characteriitics. 
Thaw seems at this time to be no means 
of assuring axchisiva use of ths “ clean”  
bomb.

Agreed As M atter O f Principle
EaiUaat rsports from the Governors* 

Coatwsnct at WOUamsbarg said that the 
proposal of President EHsenhower to re
store some functiono and responsifailities 
to ths states got an exceedingly cod  re
ception. Later stories said that the re- 
actioa followed party lines with Republi
can governors committed to ths proposab 
**ia prindpls."

Perhaps as a matter <rf principle, most 
governors woold agree, but tb m  woold 
need to be dear understanding on the 
points in question. Perhaps the f i e l d  
ongtat to be broadened beyond disaster 
relief, slum dsorance and dmilnr fooe- 
tions. Most certainly, there would have 
to bo an agrsement by federal aothori* 
tiss to pre-empt its tazfaig powers In cer
tain Adds.

lb s  President correctly pointed out 
t b « «  is a big leakage between t h s  
aniooat of money tbs states sent to Wash* 
Ington and that which they reoalva badL

If die states were to step in and handle 
some of these activities directly, it could 
save on this "freight" which goes for 
achninistration and maintaining a vast 
army of derks and bureau officials.

Mudi of federal aid has developed 
dnwogh default which was bom of de
lusion. In theory, it was to be a spreader 
whereby pubUc improvenoents, welfare 
and other fields of public oideavor could 
be levelled. Thus, some of the states 
wifii meagre taziag bases will be ill in
clined toward the proposal for they have 
been getting back more than they put 
into the kitty. Some device or formula for 
negotiating this hurdle must be devised.

Another hurdle is that ths governors 
from the Southern states have indicated 
that the President is inconsistent if not 
taOdng about state rights where money 
is concerned while pressing to supersede 
them in the field of civil rights.

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
How Much Do Justices Use Law Clerks?

WASHlNGTOft—Who really writes the 
decisions o f ths Supremo Court jusdoas 
Do thsy uao "ghost writers,’* as Presi- 
dants ocrasinnally do? Should the public 
bo told what part of a decision is actually 
viHlan by a Justios and what part is the 
composition of his law rierk? Is tw« a part 
of Uw "right to know”  privilege whidi 
the proas has been on lately?

U s m  (pHsdons have arisen not only 
beeanso o f ths occasional expressions and 
phrasing which appear far Supreme Court 
optalons that seem conspicuously different 
from tbs accustomed writings of a Judice 
In Ms previous caroer but because ths 
wholo m bjsct has kist boon opened by 
the Commission on Government Security.

TUs Commission of U prominent d ti- 
aens, appoitded by tlw President and by 
ths Senate and the House, issued last 
weak a recommondatioo t ^  hereafter 
the knllrial branch of lbs government 
•hould “ take effectlvs stops to insure 
its employees are loyal and otherwise 
snitabls from the standpoint of

Can it be that tbs Commission was 
fMnking M>ont Alger Hiss, who served in 
tbs unfrs as a law dork to a Supreme 
Court justice now dead? Tbers were said 
Is be (Wertiesions about this and its impU- 
eaHooo among the members of the Com- 
miaeion b otee  it reached its conclusioas. 
Hare is srhat ths Commission says in its 
formal report;

**lt Is fundamental that fiiors should be 
no reasonable doubt tbs loyal
ty of any fédéral smidoyes in any of the 
throe brandias of the govemmeid. In the 
j i brial branch, the posaifaflitias of disloyal 
éPtphyeeo eausiag damage to the national 
ascnrlty are ever present. As an example, 
fédéral >idgM, biwy with ttw ever-crowd
ed court calendars, must rriy upon assist
ants te prepare briefing papere for them.

or b i a s e d  information inad- 
éeelentii raflectsd in court opinions in 
crucial security, constitatiaial, govern

or aodal iaonae of impor-
coold cause severe effects to the 

n;s security and to our federal loyalty- 
■nmrity ontum  generally.

*Tbere appears to be no valid reason 
SB ,smidoyee of the Jedidal branch 

ébould net be screened, at least as to Us 
baeie loyalty to the UUted SUtes. Coe- 
tnUly tbs Judiciary proper and tbs public 
^nernOy shonld ham the assurance hm» 
tbs men and womm who carry the ad- 
Mlnlstratlve reqionalbiHties o f tbs courts

The Big Spring Herald
_____ . S f
m e w s P A m s . d m .  
44m  wH seta «.

/ I *  in  :

or assist in the preparation of decisions 
are loyal, dspendablo, Americans.

“ Ib e  Commission t h e r e f o r o  rec- 
ommaids, as in the case of the legisla
tive branch, that the Judicial branch and 
the executive branch endeavor to work 
out a program under which adequate in
vestigation or screening can be provided 
for aO Judicial em ^oyees.”

One member of the Commission on Se
curity recorded a **vigoroos dissent”  on 
this phase of the problem. He is James 
P. UcGranecy, formerly a federal Judge 
and later attorney general in the Truman 
administratioB. He writes that “ no evl- 
deoce was presented at Commission con
ferences tending to indicate" that there 
ever was any Judge on the bench any
where in the federal courts who was thus 
imposed upon.

It will be news to many people that the 
Supreme Court Justices are depedent to 
some extent on their law clerks la writing 
thsir opinions. For years it has been 
an open secret around Washington that the 
big Eastern law schools selected their top 
schUars for a year’s service as "law 
clerks" to Supreme Court Justices. To
day, whan so-CBlled “ liberalism”  amooiAs. 
almost te a fanaticism, some of the law 
school iwofassors engage in active cam
paigns to advance pimiicly the views with 
wUch they indoctrinate thrir students.

Maybe the Congress ought to appropri
ate enough naoney so that each JwUce of 
the Supreme Court could enjoy the biparti
san hizury of two so-called "liberal" and 
two so-called “ conservative" law clerks. 
Maybe the Surpeme Court opinions woold 
be better balsinced then. At least, they 
might be more accurate as to facts. Last 
week, for example. Chief Justice Warren’s 
opinion criticizing congressional investiga
tions said that “ in the decade f(blowing 
World W ar,n, there appeared a new kind 
of congressional inquiry unknown in prior 
periods of American history" and that 
“ this new phase of legislafive inquiry in
volved a broad-scale instruaioo into the 
Uvea and affairs o f private ddzens.**

Just why it was not rssBssd by some
one who went over the manuscript that 
Representative Martin Dies, Democrat, 
conducted for seven years—from  IMS to 
1M 5-exactly ths same kind of hsiffliMs 
for the Houm Committee on Un-Atnarican 
Acttvittas as were eondncted “ in the dec
ade following Worid War H”  is somewhat 
puzzling. Did the law clerks fail te read 
anything about those seven years of file 
Dies Committee? What the Justices evi
dently need to worry about in coonection 
with “ law derks" is not “ security”  but 
accuracy.
(repm eai. tm r, m«w  t m «  a w o i  m b o « , im .)
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When We Take Over U S ,

J a m e s  M a r lo w
In Á Pickle On The H-Bomb

WASHINGTON I f f -  U we’re 
hi<±y, in a few years we may 
have a nice, dean bomb which 
will kin Just a few million people 
at a time, with no bad after
effects.

President Eisenhower said it 
may take four or five years to get 
an “ absolutely*’ clean bomb. But 
we’re in a pickle.

We’re negotiating with the Rus
sians to stop aU nuclear tests. If 
we do that before we learn how to 
make clean bombs—we’re going 
to be stuck with a bunch of old, 
dirty bombs in case another war 
comes.

A dean bomb is one which kills 
only those in range of the heat 
and blast, with no radioactive fall
out. A d i^  bomb kills in the im
mediate area witb heat and blast 
and then kills people miles away 
throu^ radioactivity carried on 
the winds.

So if we used dirty bombs on the 
Russians we’d finish a lot of them, 
for aure, but the winds might car
ry the radioactivity a-cr-o-s-e 
Europe, killing our allies, too.

Since we’re in for the same 
thing if the Russians attack ns 
with their dirty old bombs—before 
they learn how te dean them up—

it might seem worthwhile to teadi 
them how to make dean ones.

’That woold make it possible for 
us and the Russians to kill each 
other in a nicer way.

Those who watched Eisenhower 
yesterday at his news conference 
said he spoke with obvious en
thusiasm when he told of the pos
sibility of clean bombs in another 
four or five years.

He said two eminent sdottists 
Ernest 0 . Lawrence and Edward 
Teller—told him about it. N eva- 
theless, he said, this country 
wouid stand by its offer to the 
Russians to end nuclear tests now 
—under certain conditions.

But the Russians—Judging from 
what they’ve said in the past 
about those conditions—m ay con
sider them cmnpletely impossible. 
So there’s a good chance this 
country will go right on testing, 
trying for a dean bomb.

Not an adentists, however, 
agree with Lawrence and Teller. 
On M17 37 Ahrin C. Graves, a 
sdentist at the Los Alamos atomic 
laboratory, told Congress there 
can be no such thing as a “ com
pletely dean" H-bomb.

Eisenhower, in the midst of his 
enthusiasm, udd a clean bomb be-

Hal  B o y le
Nein Sprechen? I Don't Either

FRANKFURT. Germany — 
**Man. this Gennan throws me,”  
is one of the frequent comments 
of ths 100,000 American service
men on doty in West Germany.

While most Germans under
stand a little English, the Amer
ican soldier finds it hard to redp- 
rocata. For Urn language trou
bles are manifdd.

The American Foroas Network in 
Germany is giving the men **the 
German word of today,”  trans
lated, explained and spdled sev
eral times daring the day. This 
is to acquaint GIs with the lan-

pu s-
guage of ths host country.

Still many German words 
zle the soldiers.

The Germans, it appears to 
them, obstinatdy sUdi to soma 
words defining worid known gao- 
graphical spots whidi, in the na
tive tongue, mean nothing to 
Americans.

The other day an American sol
dier drew a blank stare from a 
railroad official when asking for 
a  tidn t to CoIogM. I fs K o d a  in 
German.

MR. BREGER

Munich, famous beerhappy cap
ital of Bavaria, is known as 
Muenchen to the Germans.

Neubiberg, a German town near 
an American air base of the same 
naoM is, in American pronunda- 
tton, Newbeeburgh, with ths ac
cent on "N ew ."

**Ah,”  says the German, “ you 
mean Noybeeebourgh,”  this bring 
the closest to its native proonn- 
datioa.

Newly arrived Americans are 
often "shocked" to find the coun
try littered with “ Bad" idacea— 
Bad Homburg. Bad Klssingan, 
Bad Orb. hundreds of Bads.

Bad briors the place’s actnal 
name means that it is a health 
resort, a spa. Bad stands for bath 
in German. The Bads are tbs 
country’s main tourist attractloos.

Anouar constant Joke among 
servicemen are the many ‘ ‘reform " 
houses here. They are in no way 
connected with o im e. In fact re
form bouses cater for those liv
ing 00 special diets.

-JO H N  FUCHN 
(For Hal Boyle)

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C. (II — Ths 
Moors County Grand Jury got its intorma- 
tton first hand on a tour of the West 
Southern Pines Health CBnic.

Reporting back to Superior Court on the 
eoaditioo of the county • owned build- 

toe Jury said:
- ’ord ì floor in dangerous eonditton, la  

fM t. one of ths mmmfttee fafl thinogh.”

In The Fam ily
SEATTLE (I) — Wboo a Uiwnnd 

■ar iMw 4t M i ounea SOB STM born to Mrs. M V «  Osla- 
msB, f t  Lawton Atngr HnspBal attond- 
sals were sorprissd-bnt not Mrs. Obto-

S ^  and Mrs. O ism sn have sight sOmt 
ehlnrsn, and only sBs of to sa  WM andar 

M MH» 8 psunda at birth. The last ore, now It 
fr M g . M t o l .  ivsighed 11 poando Uto s a c s s . 
-----------  lh a  tatoor is a  m p sandsr . Mrs. Goto-

9 ^

Loyal Subscriber
OBORGETOWN, K f. (I) — At 

the age of 106, Taylor Gill still hM 
faith in the future.

Ha subscribed for five years to 
ths local newspaper.

"It my bota WsidtiL f i i  hl» 1

Opera Finale
ZANESVILLE, Otdo (I) -  Opera 

may be faring its final cartafn. 
Poridstlon of the q ta ity  village 
o f O pera-on the decHne siaoe 
its pottoriss dosed a half-coatuty 

to oBs man. Lawto

A ro u n d  T h e  R I id
Trouble In The Grass Patch

Next time, I  hope Santa Ctous brings 
BM a new lawn mowar.

r d  buy a new one now, but I hate to 
lose my fatvesOnant in ths old one. Paid 
16 for it in a Junk yard only three years 
1̂ 0, and already I've had to buy a  new 
handle for i t  JMt can’t sea throwing that 
kind o l money away.

It’s a  good mower, except for being 
kind of hiord to push and the reel slip- 
ping aboot half too time. The material 
is real good — all cast iron snd spring 
steel. I thidc that may be the reason 
it’s so hard to push, it weighs so murii.

Thought I had the thing fixed l a s t  
summer to where it would give a little 
service. Up until the time I  worked oa 
it. the rest never slipped a notch. Hiat’s 
the reason I  worked oa it.

The cutting reel acted like it w a s  
rigidly connKted to toe wheels — when 
they turned, it tamed; when they stop
ped, it sh ^ e d . There was no rushing up 
to a tail bundi of grass and letting the 
reel sidn and gradually grind up t h e  
long shoots. You had to push hard and 
keep the wheris going, or the whrie works 
shut down.

So I took her apart, and sawed rif the

ends of the pins in the ratchet arrange
ment OB toe red. Their length appeared 
to be the reason the ratchet wouldn't 
ratchet

Turned out that’s what the trouble was. 
But 1 must have cut them off a little 
too murii. Now the thing wants to ratchet 
an the time.

I  aim at a tough patch of grass, push 
with aU, my m i^ t and nearly fall on 
my face. The wheels turn, but they 
don’t transmit any of my power to the 
cutting blades.

Or by the time the red  starts turn
ing, I’m so off balance and out of wind 
that we stall out copipletely.

That’s the reason my y a r d  always 
look« like somebody mowed it with a 
hoe. Top of the leaves is whacked off 
in a few places; elsewhere, the grass ¡3 
just sort of beat up looking.

I’m shopping the ads foe one of those 
kind of sales where they guarantee you 
65 or |6 tradedn on your old mower. I 
haven’t found the kind of deal I’m look- 
ing for yet, though. When I do, here’s 
some advice: Don’t go buying my old
mower.

-WAYLAND YATE3

In e z  Robb
Women's Hats Know No Season

comes “ com pletdy miUtary in its 
application. If you use it on the 
battlefield, you will have an effect 
onbr so far as its blast and heat 
waves reMh.”

This might indicate Eisenhower 
think« in another war sridiers 
could make it a private fight 
among themselves, out in the 
country somewhere, away from 
cities where civilians might get 
hurt.

But a gray-haired grandmother 
who is also a newspaperwoman. 
Mrs. May O aig , recalled that the 
oidy two times atomic bombs 
were used in war they w oe  
dropped on cities, Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, killing over 110,(XM) peo
ple. She asked: “ Our first atomic 
bwnb was droK>ed oa a city. 
When 3TOU speak of battlefirids in 
a nuclear age, what do you 
mean?”

That stopped Eisenhower. He 
said he coultoi’t answer.

Constitution Of 
Indio Protects 
Even Prostitutes

NEW'DELHI ( » —India’s constl- 
tutioa guarantees each citizen the 
right to follow the profession or 
occupation of his choice.

Prostitutes argue, “ We’re pro
tected too.”  BroUiel operators say, 
“ This is our profeMton, our liveli
hood. You can’t take it away from 
us.”

So far courts have besa inclined 
to accept their argunMot

Social workers try now to see 
that no g ill is forced into proeti- 
tutloa and that ^ I s  who want to 
leave it get a chance.

Men of some castes traditiooally 
send their women into brothris.

“ As soon as a girl attains ma
turity, she is initiated into the pro- 
fessk « with pomp and ceremony,”  
a social workers’ publication re
ports.

“ She becomes in fact the fam
ily’s bread winner and the men
folk help her in every w ay."

Proetitateo, usually uneducated 
country giris, freróently nudee 
more money at thrir trade than 
toey would make anywhere else.

A woman social worker reports 
tost some of the prostitutes earn 
$50 or $60 a month. That puts them 
into the income tax bracket, a 
bra<±et which catriiea leas than 1 
of 200 Indians.

Each big Indian city has a red 
Ugbt district. Prostitates and Ihx>- 
thel operators must not step out
side tim e “ n o^ ed  areM," the 
official labél. A national law pro- 
UUts public soliciting, so toe 
afreet walker has virtually disap
peared.

As long as they stay in bounds, 
too giris and their bosses usually 
are b o t h e r e d  only by periodic 
checks by health antoorities.

Daring India’s second five-year 
plan, which ends in 1961, the gov
ernment plana to build 80 rescue 
b oom  and 400 district sheltars for 
prostitatas throutfioat the coun- 

The district shelter will be a 
aoct of reception center for giris 
who want to quit the bnsineee.

The rescue homes will provido 
vocational training in hanmerafts, 
to provide Jobs for the girls.

These are the days when my irasribO- 
ity teanu up with the mercury and my 
boiling point, always low, s li^  e v e n  
further. As if toe heat and humidity 
weren’t enough to fry men’s souls, I have 
been fuitoer burned up this weric by ad
vertisements tor the newest thing — the 
real dernier cri — in summer millinery 
for women, a hugh picture hat of black 
velvet

No wonder this world is crazy a n d  
mixed up! By golly, things were better 
in “ the good old days" when I was a 
riifld. In those halcyon days, a velvet 
hat spelled winter, and spelled it correct
ly, and a straw hat was strictly for sum
mer and no nonsense.

If a lady in Caldwdl, Idaho, in my 
salad days, had appeared in pubUc In a 
velvet hat in June, July or August, the 
poor thing would have been written off 
as either balmy or broke. People would 
have averted their eyes from the offend
ing anachronism, so as not to embar
rass its wearer, and would have quietly 
called in either a doctor or the county 
welfare agent.

In those far-off, sensible days, no in
telligent female would have dreamed of 
wrapping up her noggin in hot, heavy 
velvet in the dog days. The dire result 
could only have been to addle the wits 
and braise the brains, if any.

In the good, old sunrunertime of my 
youth, a woman wore a cartwheel o f  
straw, preferably lacy. This permitted 
the circulation of air and helped to cool 
the fevered brow. (Hi, the big M i l a n  
straws and the snows of yesteryear. Then 
you didn’t have to have a hole in the 
head for ventilation.

But now straws are strictly for t h e  
winter. In fashionable New York circles, 
a woman who doesn’t break out a new 
straw hat by December IS is. sartorially, 
one with Tugboat Annie. Her husband is 
obviously a faflure, and stores will do

well to take a second look at the family 
credit rating.

Only an old curmudgeon like myself 
would feel that a straw hat teamed up 
with a fur coat in a snowstorm is an 
advanced sign of schizophreida. On the 
short-haul effect of such a union, I think 
the medical men might find it worth- 
while to investigate the relationship be
tween head colds and straw hats.

The world is la confusion, which no one 
wiO dm y, and one of the reasons is that 
fashion knows no season—or reason. The 
world, as we once knew it. began to totter, 
not the day on which the first nuclear 
bomb was exploded but on that fell and 
disastrous day when designers began to 
put SHORT sleeves on women’s winter 
coats.

A latter-day Gibbon may well mark 
this as the beginning of the Decline and 
Fall of the West. And he will note that it 
was compounded by the appearance of 
huge velvet hats with the first heat wave 
of summer.

A future Oswald Spangler vdll also note 
civiUzation began to slip the day women 
were offered no choice in a shoe shop 
between ground-grippers and pumps with 
needle heels—heels that caught in every 
grating, every crack in the sidewalk, and 
endangered life and limb.

The old controversy as to how m an/ 
angels could dance on the head of a pin 
was forgotten in the debate over how 
many angels could dance on needle heels 
and stm live to tell the tale.

La, I try to keep up with the times. But 
I long for the days when fashion knew 
and kept the seasons, when velvet was 
for winter and straw was for summer 
and heels were for walking. This was the 
law of the Medes and the Persians when 
I was young. And I would like to know 
what knuckleheads repealed it while my 
back was turned.
(CopTTttht, ISST. br Untttd PMuiv Syadte«!», In« )

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Administration A fter The Negro Vote

WASHINGTON-In toe White H o u s e  
these days there is an atmosphere of buoy
ant confidence reminiscent of the first 
beady weeks when Preeident Elsenhower 
had led the Republkans back to power 
after 30 long ireort of wandering in the 
deaert.

The immediate reason is the passage 
of a civil rights bill in toe House, with 
the Southern Denoocrats routed again and 
again on the Jury trial amendment by a 
nearly solid phalanx of Republicans. The 
White House succeeded in switching a 
minimum of 25 Republican votes, and the 
number may have been as high as 45.

“ Look, we did it,”  is what White House 
aides are saying with an almost in
credulous sense oif what toe power of toe 
executive can mean when it is turned on.

Northern Democrats active in the civil 
rights fight, such as Representative Rich
ard Bolling of Missouri, ore saying that 
it could have happened at any tinne during 
the past four oiid a half years if the 
Eisenhower Administration had wanted it 
to happen. Bolling more than a year ago 
advised Us frilow Democrats that the only 
chance of getfing civil rights legislation 
was if the AdministratioB were to label 
a Mil an Eisenhower bill and then get be
hind it.

The Senate will be much tougher. But 
Senator Paul H. Douglas (D ., 111.), leader 
of toe dvtl rights group on his side of 
the aisle, is optimistic. He points out that 
the maneuver whereby the House bill was 
put (Hrectly on toe calendar, short-circuit
ing the Judiciary Committee, had cut the 
number of filibusters from fbur to two. 
And Douglas believes that two filibusters 
are not on unsuperable obstacle. It means 
toat if toe battle Joined, Congress will 
be bare at least until September 1 and 
perhaps well into the fall.

Win or lose in the Senate, the Republi
cana are going ahead with extensive plans 
to attract and bold toe Negro vote in toe 
North as toe key to toe election of 1$60, 
The sparkplug is Vies president R iduvd 
M. Nixoa, who now plans to go to Atlanta, 
Ga., in toe early fall to make a speech 
putting the whole issue of civil rights and 
toscrimlnation on the Une.

ffixon win be going in response to the 
plea o f toe Rev. Martin Luthef King, bad- 
or of the anU-aegregatlon fight in Btr- 
mlngham , Ala., who recently had a waD- 
pubildsed meeting with toe Vice presideot

In the field of fsrsign pUicy, toe Ra- 
pubttcans are pushing a move that has 
atroog impIicatloBs in domestic politics. 
This Is to create a dhrisioa and an as- 

socrstacy fér AfHooa affairs. Tha 
M i hM tk m U  PMHi tta

Senate and is waiting action in the House 
Foreign Relations Committee.

This, together with additional consulates 
in Africa and improved and increased 
personnel in what has for American diplo
macy been largely unknosm territory, was 
one of Nixon’s principal recommendn- 
tions when he returned from his good will 
mission to Africa.

With him on that trip was Representa
tive Frances Bolton of Ohio, who two 
years ago made an extensive African sur
vey tour with two or three Foreign Reia- 
tions staff members. She is one of tho 
mMt ardent advocates of an American 
policy that will actively aid Africans mov
ing toward independence and statehood.

She was talked about at one time as 
the assistant secretary for African affairs, 
even though this frightened State Depart
ment bureaucrats who were fearful that 
she would come right out, as she has in 
toe past, and say toat naughty word 
“ colonial.”  Mrs. Bolton Is now said to 
have been persuaded that she can be 
more helpful in advancing her ideas if 
she stays in the House.

Theee are deeds that speak louder 
to*** )Fords. Democrats with large num
bers of Negro voters in their districts are 
distinctly uneasy and they are thinking not 
of 1960 but 1958.
(OspyiitM. 1S67, w  Oauwi T m im  BrodlMU. ine >

Hot Tim e
ANTONIO, Tex (f) — m s mother 

picked up George Wilkins, 8, to warm his 
SMt for plajring with matches and found 
it already was warm.

Matches in his hip pocket had set his 
ptnU 00 Art. A doctor trootad hit burns.

Adopted Ship
DENVra, COol. m — Fifth -  graders 

U ura Force School have “ adopt
ed a sMp — The 8. S. Jean Lykes, a

T T ?  toavellng to Central and 
South American ports.
^Tba pupiit eorrespood with Capt. 0 , L. 
B r ^  ^  cruw members. They keep 
tara on the ship’s whereabouta with pins 
end colored yarn oa a map.

New Patient
C O M A T E . OUe. m -  NtaatFtfarse-

5 ? < 2 l ««•
toe hoepttal Mtar he 

broke hie Mp la a fan. He said that it 
* *  to* tone he has been a hospital 
p a tM  altlyugh he hm had "every Hmb 
e ^ i s  body bnh H  from  oae to fives
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Buy nationally advertised 
brands y ou  k n o w  and 
trust at Safeway during 
our Gigantic Sale.

P A N t O U S

SALSI

Frozen Orange Juice
Cut Green Beans Libby

Scotch Tree!

Chicken of See 
Green LebetChunk Style Tuna 

Gillette Razor Blades 
Red Heart Dog Food

12-Ox.
Cens

No. 303 
Cons

No. •/,’ 
Cen

W ITH  CONFIDENCE 
A T  S A F E W A Y !

20-Ct.
Blue Regular 98f Dispenser

|.Lb .
Cene

G O L D  M E D A L  F L O U R S
2.Ï. 25‘ 5ii 51‘
lOï. 99* 25.;. *2"

Dolt Pintapple mu. 22« Ivory Snow S r 32«
Ranch Style Btans ru. 2 Sr“  27« Ivory Soap Flakes m .i S r  32«
Bisquick Biscuits m T"' 2s;;r 25« Cheer Blue Detergent S r  31«

Ivory Toilet Soap ...w  su 4 t í  25« Dreft Detergent S r  31«

Comoy Toilet Soap M 3 t í  27« nde Detergent S r 31«
Comoy Toilet Soap m 2 t í  27« Oxydol Detergent S r 32«
Zest Beauty Bor 2 t :  39« Dash Detergent t t t L 5T39«

Ivory Soap u ...,« . 9« Coscode Detergent I T  43«

Ivory Soap u»..,su 2 t í ’ 29« lux liquid Detergent af*39«

Du i Soap Powder m . wmuw. .  s7’ 32« Joy Uquid Detergent 4^39«

Silver Dust Blue t r  32« Comet decmier 2 a ?  29«

FANCY TURKEY HENS
10 to 14 Lb. Average

All Safeway Turkeys gre ready to cook. They're 
fully dressed, drawn, cleaned, smoothly plucked. 
These Turkeys are the finest quality Turkeys at 
Safeway's low prices. G et one today from your 
nearby Safeway Store. U. S. Grade A

Poppy Sliced Bocon 
Calf Chuck Roast 
Calf Sirloin Steak ï

FtIm

UA. «»v't er«d*d

UA.e^Tr«d*d

lund Beef . .  33‘
Iteak or Switt U.S. Ê  

G ov't G ra d .d  Lb. Ê  M

u 65‘ Neuhoff Smokies 57‘
. .  43‘ Smoked Picnics Ifttoif;....,. 35‘
.. 79* Jumbo Bologna 'i t  43‘

Q u a ñ t u  ¿ b r a n d ó

Cocoa Mix H«rth«v IntfiMt 25̂

Cheez-lt Crackers

^ o p  Q u a & t u  'U a fu eá

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail
3 & . "  * 1 “

Libby Spinach
Fresh Fevered

No. 303 
Cans

Del Monte Tomatoes

Ideal for 
Casseroles

No. 303 
Cans

Pure Grape Jelly
Welch

SunAIm

^ balr^  ^ b tà fk tó

Lucerne Milk s?” 4 9 c

Lucerne Buttermilk a .- '4 1 c

Non-Fat M i l k ^  29<

Cottage Cheese S S * "

Canterbury Tm  Ortnf« r«liM 

Calumet Baking Powder 

Cut Green Beans 

Bel-air Corn

Bel-air Cooked Squash Sronn 

Cloverbloom Margarine s\*T^
F n n n / T i l n n  Solid Pirancy luna

*

Dusting Powder TnfMÌÓd!d̂

Prices Effective Thursdey, Fridey 
end Seturdey, June 27, 21, 29.

We reserve the right to limit 
quentities.

I Peck

81 <
36<

2%?- 39< 
2^2* 33« 
2 ;í ^  35« 

Hi 27«
39«

$1.12

S a fa w a u 'ó  ilie  ^ ia c e  to  C red it P r o d u c e !

GREEN BEANS Kentucky Wonder
fresh from the garden goodness lb. 19'

CRISP LETTUCE Lbs.

Seedless Grapes Thempiwi Lk

Fresh Peoches Ä “* ' L b.

CreeUing Fresh

29* Tomotoes Fresh, Pink 2 U ». 25c 
19c Fresh Apricots z«t(uiiyswMtu>.19c

li!!i

„ . . v

Í
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MEFUM
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U l- ABNER 
WERE HERE, 
MTbTAKE.
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NnAMONtTIA. 
IKNOW-XONCe 
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S1ANO-M>.t 
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NOTHIN' 
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MX. MONTAGUE?.~CMt 
HC LIVES H EAES-H C^ 

ONE OF THEM!

ncOMICEtLEP OUT 
lOiNt «ÉOKNINO 
ATfOINTMEirT»,

Authori»^ Mercury Outboord M o ^ rD .o l,r #^^^^^
General Outboard Service and Repoir. Diol AM 4-9027. w e s t  h ig h w a t  m

O K  00V -  
11 A T E  TOO MUCH 

S U P P ER  rwstCEpy

'l>i TM eo tN C  TO TA K E A  N AP- 
U . M E W HEN IT S  1 

t T 0  6 E T U P A N 0
W\ f. THIS IS GOING 

TO MAKE AN 
AWFULLY DULL

îîïTîdut e v en in g
FORME'-

K

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$ VACUUM CLEA N ER SA LES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 L o n C O lfC r  
On Now EurolcM Plus Big Trads-lns _ «a# ^

Bargains In Latast Medal Used ClMnars, Guaranteed. • BIk* Wett Gregg
Guaranteed Service For A ll Makes— Rant Claanars, 50c Up PhoM AM 4-mi

AN,tNf D f M v e V iO M i 
t56fr>«R r THf PiATe 

f  Pf0?i«S*OO •«
VOICIN' POR -  >PU TWO

rWHATS
m c fA im r.
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fNAVUV.
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■IOTHP0NP?
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t>eiHP0cw^$ 

BAeuV PUSIN' 
THCeUMMBR.
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/g S g iè è l f .  HtaiieAH. THANKS w e 
lTW  sw eu  WALK YOU TOOK HE ON 
iR tM TU P B TTM ILA IC -au r I  AM 
RINDA SORfiV 1 O IDNTdariO  9EV 
MS. TANNtS BARK WHO LIVES UP 

THERE A U _ ALONE.

WHEN A HAN
UVE5 ALL ^

alo n e. TMERE^
USUALLY A

ooop RSASosr
FOR IT, CHILO.

V a íÍ I F  1KXJHAÍ 
f  YDUt> PROB'LY I 
/  NI6HTHARES.

I

HAD a-s eeh  him  
HAVE SAO 
HE LOOKS 

LIKE ONE O' THEM S10NS 
«A R eLE-O lU S/

VUP. IX  GONNA COURT THE WIOOER BEAM 
REAL SERKXIS->UKE. HOST LIKELY SHELL 6SW R A W  * w « w  —w  r» • v - » w* »v  .  w w  «

SO SRATGFUt SME LL JUMP THE GUN AH' 
ask M f ID HARRY HER AFORB I CAN 

SAY IT. HYSELF.

' —

THAT CL'
abLPEOOLEB
'D O N T KNOW 

GEE FROM 
HAIAUOWEEZY

^eOMB MONT ZtL HAVE 
aw SML FMNP OVER. 
1D MEET YOU, KBERV.̂  
SHE'S LOAOS OF FUN/ 
ANO SO SEAUriFUL, 1 
UX3K LIKE A M ' 

SESlOe HER/

r  lUT.. WELL., what
YOU HAVE IN /WNP 
DOES BEGIN TO
appeal to m e.'

RMAüNMR
OWtSTRlcaHI

How To Torture Your Hutbond

a K -H rrrn o  ■n?ufrT(

O

OVK P IR F IC T ' '  IT  W K N T  OVER
TH’ FENCE ATJUST TW*/ 
giG H T  SPO T.Vf

- Ì

<3RANOMA,DO VA M IND IF  
WE HUNT OUR 0 A LL IN VtXJR 
S T R A W B E R R Y  PATCH ?

\\

■ Kiÿii

/

3^

I Q P i '

'

Lo u ie ,> O U  W ER K
RIÔHT/

• if

•L/eeM, U>OK ATT
IF R « « m a n o  BOH
I rboNO Mo« IHV 

en> CMSS ai?0»PlH«NTA
IT  NAD A  L O T o ro U S
pieM M OOK« A N O 'ShH aS  
n IT, BUT I -o w e w  
TUSM OOT

M Y
I^CfCLE
pox f

ASL-U

Crossword Puzzle!□□□□
■ lim a s

T h e  H e r a l d ' s

ACBOSS
L Crinkled 
fabric
B. Dog checks

13. Resist 
authority

14. Hoosier 
SUte

15. Coral island 
11. Gazing

fixedly 
n.Mottonef 

theaea 
lAPrasr 
It. Rmokstton- 

anr general 
10. Prior in 

time
XI. Performer 
32. Stamp 
S3. Sitting o»a  

court
35. Impulaira

23. Nine plus 
one

27. Achieve
28. Walk 

pompously
31. Dismiss
35. Trampled
36. Unwoven 

cloth
37. Turmeric
38. Deserter
39. Framework 

stand
40. Religious 

denomina
tion

41. Greed
4X Beach
44. Reads
45. Lubricating 

contrivance
4B. Craftiness
47. Low gaiters

□ 0 0 ( 3  
Q[3
□m

0 0 0  m n 0 n E  
□ 0 Q  □ □ □ ( ?  

0  D Q a  0 0 0  
□ □ □  s m s

□ □ □ □ B Q  □ □ □ 0 Q C !
rnm na q q d  m n s s
z in m g  0 0 0  b e i d b
3 D Q m  0 0 m ( 3 0 0 0
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1  Withdraw 
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Koddwof 
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5.BiM ìbw
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S .n tla
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11. Gronpeg 

ntoe
IL W lseiy 
IB. Before 

long
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zs 30
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calfonethm 
>L Shirt button 
aSwGoldann

color
22.Popular 

bandleeilar 
as. Banda og 

laather
30.'

iáaxia 
XL Nook 
XrSinaa 

iniantioe 
33.SedMled 
34. Diners 
SACooCrontiasuoati
40. Va
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Brocco

L lm sa, 
rios, h

PlnM|] 
Pom , I 
tsbios. 
Carrot 
P o t a  
Squad 
Juico,
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Chorcool Broiled

Burgers COFFEE FO LO ErS  
INSTANT. 6-OZ. »1.15

S H O R T E N I N G  —  79^
FRANKS- 3- 98* 
BOLOGNA - 33*

PICKLES

25Diamond

CHECK STEAK »” 39* 
PENNANT BACON 
CHECK ROAST 29
VEAL CUTLETS BONELESS 

TENDER. LB.

Raneli Relish  ̂
CORN-^ 2  for 2 9 *
P E A S “—2  for 35«

I e eie e«e e • • •

CATSUP Sir” 15«

KIM BILL
KRAUT

BOB CAN

€

GIVEN EVERY DAY-DO UBLE ON W EDNESDAYS!
K IM B EU
ASSTD

2 0 ^ 2 .  
JARS . .Preserves

ICE CREAM = “.........49*
SPINACH 2 for 19*
DOG FOOD “ « 12r
BABY FOOD >“"“ 3 for 25* 
Lemonade—ii-........  7i*
T"V  Dinners'^""“-......59*
FRUIT PIES =  17*

PLUMS FRESH
SANTA ROSA. LB.

CANTALOUPE
A DELICIOUS TREAT  
WHEN SERVED ICE- 

COLD. THEY'RE 
FRESH AND JU IC Y  

THIS YEAR!

TIRED OF COOKING
. ON HOT DAYS? STOP 

■Y NIW SOM'S PAMOUS
K O U N TR Y
K ITCH EN S

POR A  RIADY-TO-OO  
R A R B IC U l P LA T l

Tomatoes ‘”12i‘ 
Squash 
Peaches 
Corn 6 fo r2 9 *

YELLOW  
BANANA. LB.

C A U F. ' 
GIANTS. LB.

FROZEH lOOBS
LEM O N AD E c «    8 «.» $1.00
STRAW BERRIES ’¡TSS'S^ ............. .................. IS e
O RAN GE JU IC E  .....................  9  roe $1.00

LIB B Y T
Broccoli Speare, B le ck e m  Caull- 
flower, Okre. Merfen'e Fruit Flee, 
Limee, Brweel Spreute, Sfrawber^ 
rice, Merten'c Fet Flee. 4i«*l
Pineapplep Potate F ittle ir InalW i 
Pece, BreeeelL Com, MImd Vege* 
tablee, Oreen Beeni» Feoe And
Cerrete, Spinedi, Turnip Oreone. 
P e t a t e e a ,  K i Iop Wax Beene, 
Squash, Wafflea, t ucceteeh, Orape 
Juice, Paachae. 5 i » * l * *

Pork & lleaiis~  7i’ O KRA

ORIGON— WHOLE 
VERT. FA C —30B .Green Beans

Blachej'e Peas  12i'
Orange Juice 25

T w o LocotionBi
•  SOI W IS T  3RD
•  1910 ORBOO ' / '  V  '  t  <

(?> : A - L
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W h o  H a s F o u r E yes?
It  would talco that mony-ond m o rt-lf prospects for odrertisers ore 
to bo oxpoefod to catch on odvortising mossogo on o T V  channel. 
Four or five chonnols ore oyoilablo right hero in Big Spring, to di- 
vide the viewer's time. This puts a restriction on the exposure factor 
of on^dvertising messoge, to say nothing of the mony interruptions 
thot con occur ot the very time a message is on the screen.

Newspaper Advertising Stays - - And Stays!
Your Newspaper gets the undivided attention of its readers, and 
even if interruptions do occur, these only deloy, and do not lose for
ever, the exposure of an advertising message. The printed word is 
there to be read at the convenience of every member of the fam ily 
• . . and there is no chance of misunderstanding any good ad . . • 
for it is there for ready reference again and again!

To be positive of the 
exposure of your odvertising 
message, insist on the only 
medio which con guarantee
thot exposure to on exoct 
number of homes • . . your

SPRING
DAILY
HERALD

C siSil it d Cireukdioii)

BAKEl
PE>
Plis
PURPl
PLl
GBAPl

JU I
TREU

OR.
REAU
LEA
BETTI

PIC
WE L a
FRI
8IOUZ

HO
LIBBY

SP>
SP>
MARBl

POI
RCAR81
HO
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W« W ill B« 
Closed 

Thurtdoy, 
July 4frh

YO UR CHOICE: 
ONE-HALF DOLLAR
BAKERTTE, PIE PEACHES. NO. S CAN

PEACH ES • • 2  For 50c
HILLSDALE, BROEEN SLICED. NO. 1 FLAT CAN

PIN EAPPLE . 4  For 50c
PURPLE. JACE h  THE BEANSTALE. NO. SM CAN

PLUM S . . .  2 For 50c
GRAPEFRUIT, TEXSUN, U  OZ. CAN

JU IC E  . . . 2  For 50c
TREESWEET. NO. X CAN

O RAN GE JU IC E  3 For 50c
REALEMON, PLASTIC SQUEEZE. SH OZ.

LEM ON  JU IC E  . 3 For 50c
BETTY. SOUR. DILL OR EOSHER. FULL QUART

PICKLES . . 2 For 50c
WELCH^. 8 QZ.

FR U IT  ^  V IN E 2 For 50c
8IOUZ BEE COMB, M OZ. JAR

H O N E Y ..................... 50c
L B B T ^  NO. SM CAN

SPANISH RICE . 3 For 50c
WITH MEAT BALLS. IS OZ. CAN

SPAG H ETTI . 2 For 50c
MARSHALL, NO. IN CAN

PORK & BEANS 6 For 50c
MARSHALL GOLDEN. NO. SSt

H O M IN Y . . 6  For 50c

No folding money needed • . .  fust to prove thef tfie 
In your pockot w ill buy lots of things ef Piggly Wigglyf 
we're having e HeH Dollar Sale- Shake out the co in  honk» 
gather up your loeae silver and come fe M g ^  Wiggly» 
Our prices moot you more than half way.

HUNTS, NO. 3M CAN

P E A R S .......................27c
LIBBTS FREESTONE. 8UCED. NO. XSS CAN

P E A C H E S .................. 25c

CATSUP S ’. 3 for50 
COFFEE FOLDER'S 

1 LB .
CAN . . . . . .

Sllliilali. .  '
Ice Cream

All DpySofur<lay ' 7 0 ^
B4\Mk wilt gr»»t you G A LLO N  '
from h$r oum boudoirf

RATH*S. NO. M CAN

V IEN N A S . .
WOLF BRAND. NO. S CAN

C H ILI . . .
3 For 50c TWIN HARBOR 1 LB. CAN

TUXEDO. NO. Vi CAN
. . 50c

TUNA 3 -»50*
ROSEDALE. Whole Kernel, Golden, 12 Os.

CORNas4... 50*
UBBT’S. NO. SH CAN

DEEP BROW N BEANS 25c
LIBBTS. NO. XSS CAN

GARDEN  LIM A S . . 25c
LIBBY'S. CUT. NO. XSS CAN

B EET S . . . . 2  For 25c
LIBBY’S. X4 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW  . . .  45c
NABISCO. IS OZ. BOX

G RAH AM  C R A CK ER S 38c
NABISCO. IS OZ.

R IT Z  CR A CK ER S .. 37c
BETTY CROCKER. M OZ. BOX

BISQ U ICK  . . . .  49c

SALMON
HUNT’S. CALIF.. NO. S CAN

S P IN A C H . . 15c

LIPTON'S, U  COUNT

TEA BAGS « ................... 2 7 c

SH W W V P i S  ? 7 ,
RACON
«»THVrtSTw Y  ^  D o s h  O f  P H E A S A N T  4 9 eIDDY-BIDDYW i »« "om. 1» ««• ««

• •
HERKYORD^

STEA KS
fUtST CUT,
PORK CHOPS

• •

• •

CALIF. RED. LB.

N EW  PO TATO ES • •

CAUFORNU, LB.

SU N KIST O RAN GES . 15c
GREEN BEANS wcSdrr,*lb.'̂  ̂ 12V2C

TOMATOES ST..____ 15c
LETTUCE ; lOt

6 9 c  

5 9 c

n o n  B « « « * » » ' • • n » - .  * *  J O »

h e n s ..........................
C H E E S E  s p r e a d . . 6 9 c

h a m b u r g e r  

b e I f  r ib s“. ’“ '• •

• •

• ••

u s. CH O ICI H IA V Y  » IW .

CHUCK ROAST • •

CANTON. H”  DIASIETBR. FULLY GUABANTBBD. M FT.

KLEENEX 
LOTION

FAPER. FERT, SS COUNT BOX

N APKIN S . .
MUM. LARGE iSe SIZE. PLUS TAX

DEO DO RAN T . . . .

GARDEN HOSE ■BO. «LIS $2.49

HAND, JER G iN S  
50e SIZE 
PLUS TA X . . . . .

POLAR PEACHES OZ. PKG..............................
CREAM STYLE. LIBBY’B FROZEN CUT. LIBBY’S. IS OZ. PKO.. FROZEN

CORN . . 3 For 50c O KRA  . . 3 For 50c
OREBN. LO RY’S. I f  OB. FEA.. FROZEN BANANA OR CIOCIHATB. C A D  BOX

P E A S . . . 3 For 50c C A K E ....................... 69c

STRAWBERRIESMARIANA 
ilO OZ. FROZEN  

FOR . . . . . . . i

f l i
Í V
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U.N. Libor Group 
Expels Hungarians

ODIEVA m 
miMr driecüM b _  
hacanr bave lAw

the lotanatkieal Labor Organise* 
Ooa ia an aftarmath oí tbe 
cooimlttea report that the Hm- 
garian goveramaot ia kept ia pow
er oiiljr by Soriot arma.

Tbe Mtioa waa taken yeaterda/ 
at the orgaaiaatioa'a annual con- 
fetance deapite heated oppoaitton, 
from the Oonununiat bloc.

LAST DAY
ADULTS Me, Me, KIDS Me 

OPEN U:M

1 BüRTLÄHCÄSTCir 
* KIRKD0U6US

STARTS TOMORROW —  RITZ
rUNDEI POiRT-BLANK FIRE FROM ENEMY SNORE

BRT1ERIES. OIIR CASUALTIES HEAVY.. 
WE ARE AnACIIII!"

RICHARD TODD

Tonite thru Sat.
ADULTS Me — KIDS Ite 

OPEN U:M

FIRST SHOWING IN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS! .

ALSO TW ENTY BIRD AND HERAAAN CARTOON

LAST NITE '
ADULTS Me — KIDS FREE 

OPEN 7:M

>1NEL0V ft0F T I K I 0UI...1ME

J U 0 > 
T B B

U nY O F lN EH A V E! _mun

PLUS 2 c o l o r ’ c a r t o o n s

» I M Tonit« thru Sat.
ADULTS Me — KIDS FREE

--iC»EEN
DRiVE-iN t h e a t r e

OPEN 7:N

2 SUPER WESTERNS

Î

1 H

A L S O
THI 

RIAL 
STORY 
RIAUY 

TOLD 
FOR 
THI 

FIRST
T1AMI 

stripped 
ef AN 

Fklion, 
UpoflA 

Liool

ROBERT JEFFREY HOPE
W AG N ER H U N TER LAN G E

_____  «m AOHIS MOORIHIAO‘BBiiRDti-rwuiiir-T-nia Win
■  JAM Br*-liM  • tt :lt  - i  0V T lA m "~4:U  • U:M  

PLUS t  CARTOONSt *
M Y  KIDSI M T  AAOM AND DAD TO 
BRINO YOU OUT lA R L Y  AND RIDE 

'V IX Itr  T H I D O N KiYI

» I laeâ e

RO TC Student
Carreatly atteaMag Air Forco 
ROTC aamaMT traiaiag et EL 
P etit- AFB, Henatan. is Charlea 
Fez. tea a( Mr. aad Mra. Lige 
Faz. 711 Elevcath Place. Fez le 
ia adraaced AFROTC aad ia at- 
tcadlag thè faar-week lamraer 
phaie. He wiH eemplelc thè saia- 
mcr weck ea Jaly U. He wiO re
tare te Tczas AAM thia fall.

New Phone Books 
W ill Be Mailed 
Early In July

The new Big Spring telephone 
directoriea are to be mailed to  
aubscribert here early in July, C. 
W. Fisher, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company manager, an
nounced today.

"The n e w  directory contains 
approzimately 16,000 idphabetical 
listings.”  Fisher said.

Old directories should be thrown 
away as soon as the new issue 
is received. However, care should 
be taken to remove any items 
such as photos, lettm , and notes 
which might have been placed be
tween the pages, the manager ad
vised.

The Big Spring directory has a 
green cover and contains S2 
"white”  or alphabetical pages and 
148 "yellow”  or classified pages. 
Approximately 16,500 c(v>es of the 
directory have been printed.

“ A number of extra copies are 
printed as replacements for those 
used in public telephone booths 
and other places where much use 
occurs," Fisher explained.

looks lika 0 fine dress sheer! 

flexes cheerfully at the knee 

clings lovingly to the slimmest ankle 

and no seoms to worry about.a

in your size and length 

Bali Rose and Barely There 

8/2 to 11 $1.65

The dress with foury 
major features . 
appearance, com
fort, economy, ond 
dependability . . . 
all of which are 
yours in these 
Hemphill speciol 
cotton dresses. So 
cool, so easy to care 
for. Ginghams in 
cheerful summer 
prints and plaids. ' 
12 to 20 and 
12/2 to 24!^.

ÔW il l i»

5 .9 5

Water Deliveries
Show Big Increase

Nearly three quarteri of a bil
lion galloDa of water was deliver
ed to customers of the Colorado 
River Municipal Watsr District in 
May.

The May reven e fund report 
shows 737,945,000 gallons sold. Re
cent hot weather has boosted the 
rate of consumption and 0 . H.

LEGAL NOTICE
Monca TO MDDEBS 

Sm M  >a<jrw iid  to tb* C ^
€t Bto ipdbg. aie tertaa. Ttzas. ter 
Uto AM nttoa to Um  lliBUelp*l BuUdlnc 
wSI ba raedTad «t tb* CUr HaB. Blf 
■prbic. Tasaa. M ia I:1S a'claak pjn. m 
Iba n  dar et Jvtr. IStT. Umb ptibUelr 
opanad aod raad. BMa muat ba ptabilT 
markad wttb UUaa et pre)aeto prapoaad.

Tba auccaatfid blddart wlB ba raqatrad 
to autor tato a di t r bal wMb Iba CUp et Bis Sprtad. Taaaa: bavaaar. Iba CUp 
Cammlaaloo raaarraa Ifea plebi le rajaol 
aop and aO blda.

Prapoaak wUI ba raealaad far Oaoaral 
CaaatrucUoa tacludtae Macbablcal p a d  
Blaclrtcai Wark

A eaahler'a check, aartiflad ebaek ar 
accapUbla blddera band, papabia wllbout 
raeouraa to Iba order et B a Clip et Bto 
aprine. Ble tenne. Tassa, ti aa aineanl 
sai lata thaa flra per cani <S par cast) af 
tbe lartaat poaalbla tolal Ma. tacludtae 
eanaldrratlon o< altrmata. muat aeaam- 
paop eacb bid aa a eunnutaa - Bai. B 
avardad Iba conlraet. Ba biddar wta 
pramptlp autor tato oanirael aad esaeato 
banda, aa auUtaad In Iba apaelHaaliana aad 
tastruetlons to BIdden

A nartormanca band te Ba asMunt af 
aaa niadrad par cani <11 p^f

et price arin ba raeu> 
ba wlthdrawb

> af
Ma bid map ba wlthdrawa anar Ba 

mbadiilad alaabw Urna far raealpt af Mdi 
tbr al laaal Bm p dap*.blilp  dap*

eafead to tba faci that aal
lata Iban Iba mtatmum ralea i------r‘1*~e B
Ba laeaBtp In whiab tba work la par- 
Brmad far work af a « i«""» . eharadlar, 
and nal laaa Ban Ba extoral proraiÉne 
rata af per dtam «aeaa of toeaf beBdapi 
and Brartlma Marfe. shall ba paid to a l 
tabari n ,  vatkmaa iad macbanlci am. 
pispad ta Ba sanai incili ai af pubBe works.

Tba mtabnum waeaa to ba paid taboron 
and maebaatas aa Bla prolact, aa da- 
terminad bp Ba Owner ara Ustod In Ba 
Bstracttans la Bidden.

Ptaaa aad ipaelflaatloas map ba ai- 
amlasd wMboul e h a ^  ta Iba etnee et 
tba Arehltoet. M i Mannlaa BuUdliie. Ble 
Iprtae. Tasas, sad map ba procurad apon 
a dspmll af dM je lar saeb sal af Oeaaral 
Osuatruetlou ilaeomsnis as a suaraalaa 
sf tba safa rstam af epma. The f u l l  
ameuul af Ble dip aalt wM ba ratumad 
to aaah bauaflds iíddsr

Í T -

aturn af B s piaas and w aUlea 
Boad eemOnSmT « a  rated  an 
ilaein anto and plana ralnniad

Iban (M> Papa aftar award af 
tract Win ba abllealarp. The amount af 
e m n i lasa t e  Start af prtaUne wlB ba 
ratumad to a l partirti «B ar Bau prtnarr 
banaflda bidden. Tba amoont af dapesft 
tasa Iba COSI of p teta p  « B  ba ratumad 
to bidden ter addttlsnal tato af dac» 
manta. Plana wlD ba aant to bidden bp 
teüwap Bspraaa eallact.

O. W. Daboap 
• • ♦ Haptr

Cito af Ble Bortae 
B% aprtac- Tssaa

Girard, 'Candy' 
Plan Wedding

Ivie, production superintendent, 
said that pumping was approach
ing 40 million gallons per dur
ing the past week. Odessa, the 
leading consumer, peaked one day 
at 16Vi million.

Revenues continue to hold up 
well, according to the report re- 
le:aed hy E. V. Spence, general 
manager for CRMWD. Total ra- 
cepU from sale of water amounted 
to $125,184 for tbe month, bringing 
the total ,for tha flrat five months to 
$568,782. increased pumpage has 
boosted power and labor charges 
by about $5,000. Net revenue for 
the month was $88,232 and for the 
year $424,707. Of thia $298,451 was 
transferred to the net revenue 
fund for interest and bond char-es 
and $128,258 was held in reserve 
for future transfer for these pur
poses.

Total revenues for May, includ
ing $4,3M from recrea tio^  fac"<- 
ties, stood at $129,589. Expenses 
included $178.50 for operation of 
the Odessa wells; $3.0» in water 
royalties, $6,678 to maintenance, 
$30,387 to operations, $8,081 in ad
ministration and general, and $2. 
521 to recreational.

Water sales showed 229,833,000 
gallMU to Odessa, 153,208,000 to Big 
Spring. 44,821,000 > Snyder, 249.-
627.000 to SACROC, 57,191,000 to 
Sharon Ridge, IJIS.OOO to Texas 
Golf Producing. Of production,
504.847.000 gaUtes canw from Lake 
J. B. Thomas and 238,500,000 from 
district and dty  wdls.

KAGOHARA, Japan Haur 
(Candy) Sueyama said today she 
and American sddier William S. 
Girard will be married "in three 
or four days”  at his Army camp.

Girard is restricted to Camp 
Whittington, awaiting a decision 
by the U.S. Supreme Court on 
whether he should be turned over 
to a Japanese court to be tried 
for killing a Japanese woman 
scrap collector while on guard 
duty on a military firing range. 
The case has kicked up an inter
national furore.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXASSound's
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LEGAL NOTICE

MOTTCB 
B ibirtlmrtrtrt•Uttac,

Brtord at

»  MUAUXATMI*1 te  ontar M te  1 meelbrty lortTBii
bi Irt

it  Ito irtfiSbr meelBe JPtaw* ta t e  Onirt 
ta t e  IrtWrt at « a  Sprtaf. ItoWrtrrtBrtOM

O0UIÜ7. Tnm i. rtt M:M s a i. aa T bm -
0*7. t e  IIB  tta7 e t i e b ,  IWT, A 
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bp Dotiftod to te  i r u t e .^ ^

Ot—ly Ctarh. ‘tew iiU

RUT?
I

It's Not The Same Old Thing
p

Hour After Hour 
When You Dial KBST

. Big Spring's Most Listened 
To Stotion*

D io l-Th e Best Sound in Town—
14 9 0

CA LLIN G  A L L  KIDS!
Big Plans Are Being Made For You On

Saturday Morning A t The New

C LO V ER  BOW L
M IM BIRSH IP (WHO MAY BILON G)

.V'  ■( A '

Membership in the American Junior Bowling Congress is 
open te all boys and girls who have not reached thair 19th 
birthday on or before AAerch 1st. 1957- 
There are two ege groups in the Junior Congress:

a. Juniors —  A ll boys and girls who hava reachad thair 
13th birthday on or before March 1st, 1957.

b. Bantams —  A ll boys and girls who have not reached 
their 13th birthday before March 1st, 1957.

AJBC RULES AND REGULATIONS
The following rules and ragulations covering environment, 
conduct end cost of bowling ere required by the AJBC for 
its junior leagues:

a. No alcoholie boveraget may be sold in the seme room 
as the bowling lanes while an AJBC junior league
is bowling.

b. Any pin-ball machine in the bowling establishment 
must be disconnected during the time the ^ B C  

,. junior league is bowling.
c .^  is suggested that members of AJBC leagues re

frain from smoking during their league aessions.

JA C K  Yrt SM ITH
Supervisor O f Local 

American Junior 
Bowling Congress

d. The proprietor urhere the league bowls must give 
the youngsters a reduced rate for their league bowl
ing, that rate being lets than that chargad adults at 
that, period of the day- The rate shell be set by the . 
individual proprietor.

e. A ll other rules as to conduct, attendance, system of 
awards, e tc , are to be aet by each league locally.

Thè Clover Bowl Will Open
With 3  Days And Nights Of

Free Bowling
1 ...................... w

l
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